Departmental Directory

A

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
426 Woods Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5371
Fax Number ..................................................... 4232
http://www.umsl.edu/services/academic/
Arshadi, Nasser, Vice Provost for Research .......... 5899
Cohen, Margaret W., Associate Provost for
Professional Development and Director,
Center for Teaching and Learning ...................... 5308
Coonrod, Curtis, Vice Provost for Student Affairs .... 5211
Cope, Glen Hahn, Provost and Vice Chancellor
for Academic Affairs ....................................... 5373
Forbes, Nancy, Department Assistant ................ 5371
Glassman, Joel N., Associate Provost for Academic
Affairs and Director, Center for International
Studies ......................................................... 5753
Mayo II, Robert J., Business and Fiscal Operations
Specialist ...................................................... 5788
Morgan, Lori, Executive Staff Assistant II ........... 5373
Smith, Tanisha, Coordinator, Academic Programs
and Records, Undergraduate ............................ 5304
Trauterman, Barbara, Administrative Secretary .... 5874
Travis, Lucille, Special Assistant to the Provost ...... 5303
Walker de Felix, Judith, Associate Provost for
Academic Affairs and Dean, Graduate School ..... 5900
Van Uum, Elizabeth, Assistant to the Provost for
Public Affairs and Economic Development ........ 5774

ACADEMIC DEVELOPMENT, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Academic Development)
507 Tower
Main Number .................................................. 5194
Fax Number ..................................................... 5180
http://www.umsl.edu/services/cad/cad.html

ACCOUNTING AREA
(See Business Administration, College of)
12th Floor Tower
Main Number .................................................. 5524
Fax Number ..................................................... 6420

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
204 Woods Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5087
Fax Number ..................................................... 5479
Email: accounting_services@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/finance/finance.htm
Griffin, Dora, Department Assistant ................... 5087
Haughton, Jean, Department Assistant ............... 5367
Lucas, Faith, Senior Accountant ....................... 5090
Senior Accountant ........................................... 5088
Schaper, Don, Senior Accountant ...................... 7065
Vogan, Randall, Manager .................................. 5478

ACT CENTER
(See Education, College of)
200 South Campus Computer Building
Main Number .................................................. 4378
Fax Number ..................................................... 6897
Saturday ONLY .............................................. 6185

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
132 Normandie Hall
Main Number .................................................. 6100
Fax Number ..................................................... 6767
Email: accounting_services@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/asd/
Bachman, Janet, Senior Secretary ...................... 6100
Covington, Betty J., Executive Staff Assistant II .. 5206
Schuster, Reinhard M., Vice Chancellor ............. 6102

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES FINANCE
SUPPORT
132 Normandie Hall
Main Number .................................................. 6100
Fax Number ..................................................... 6767
http://www.umsl.edu/asd/
Hogenkamp, Brenda, Assistant to the Vice
Chancellor, Administrative Services ................. 6303
Wilhite, Kiana, Fiscal Analyst ......................... 6399

ADMISSIONS
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................. 5451
Fax Number ..................................................... 5310
Email: admissions@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/admission/
Conner, Ella, Clerk Typist I ......................... 5466
Davis, Yolanda, Admissions Counselor .............. 6945
Griffin, Andrew, Associate Director of Recruitment
Services ......................................................... 6941
Hayes, Veronica, Senior Admissions Advisor .... 6938
Hoffman, Jerry D., Associate Director of
Admissions .................................................... 5719
Hollins, Octavia, Clerk Typist II ..................... 6944
Kittelson, Ray, Admissions Advisor ................. 6939
Koelling, Natosha, Admissions Counselor .......... 6446
Kozeliski, Abby, Admissions Counselor .......... 6472
Kundel, John, Associate Vice Provost, Student
Affairs and Enrollment Management ............... 4105
Lincoln, Jaime, Department Assistant ............... 6445
Rodriquez, Renee, Admissions Counselor .......... 6943
Saunders, Dennis, Admissions Advisor ............. 6948
Smith, Shirley, Supervisor, File Room .............. 5466
Thompson, Sarah, Admissions Advisor ............. 6447
Williams, Kaminsky, Clerk Typist II ............... 6947

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
ADVANCED CREDIT PROGRAMS/ SPECIAL PROGRAMS (A&S)  
(See Continuing Education)  
598 Lucas Hall  
Main Number ..................................................... 7005  
Fax Number ........................................................ 7004  

ADVISING OFFICES – COLLEGES (Cont’d)  

Fine Arts & Communication, College of  
303 Lucas Hall  
Main Number ..................................................... 5501  
Nursing, College of  
Nursing Administration Bldg.  
Main Number ..................................................... 6066  
Optometry, College of  
317 Marillac Hall  
Main Number ..................................................... 6263  
Undecided/Undeclared  
(See Center for Student Success)  
225 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ..................................................... 5300  

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION  
(See Equal Opportunity, Office of)  
127 Woods Hall  
Main Number ..................................................... 5695  
Fax Number ........................................................ 5673  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/oeo/  

ALUMNI ACTIVITIES  
(See Alumni & Constituent Relations)  
101 Woods Hall  
Main Number ..................................................... 5864  
Fax Number ........................................................ 5858  
Email: alumni@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ur/ur.html  

ALUMNI & CONSTITUENT RELATIONS  
101 Woods Hall  
Main Number ..................................................... 5864  
Fax Number ........................................................ 5858  
Email: alumni@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ur/ur.html  

Aemisegger, Loretta, Administrative Secretary  
(144 Woods Hall) ................................................ 5864  
Alumni Activities RSVP Hotline ................................ 6460  
Carothers, Donna, Assistant Director of Alumni  
Activities ............................................................ 6453  
Kinney, Kathy, Membership Coordinator ................... 5833  
Watermon, Colleen, Director, Alumni &  
Constituent Relations (144 Woods Hall) ................. 5777  

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
**ALUMNI CENTER**

7956 Natural Bridge  
Main Number ............................................5722  
Fax Number .............................................6233  
Email: pattersondm@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ur/ur.html  
Barry, Michelle (Shelly), Office Support Staff II ..........5722  
Daley, Bridget, Office Support Staff II .................5722  
Reservations & Inquiries ..............................5722

**ALUMNI RECORDS/DEVELOPMENT SYSTEMS**

107 Woods Hall  
Main Number ............................................5449  
Fax Number .............................................5858  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/devsys/index.html  
Barnard, Marcelyn, Data Entry Operator I ...............5441  
Benz, Barbara, Data Entry Operator I ....................7020  
Bonner, Donna R., Administrative Aide ..................5756  
Burwell, Christopher James, Manager, Alumni  
Records/Development Systems ........................5449  
Graslaub, Debra, Programmer Analyst-Expert ..........5448  
Nguyen, Eric H., Programmer Analyst-Entry ...........4855  
Perez, Elizabeth A., Data Entry Operator I ............5463  
Robinson, Marva, Chief Clerk ..........................5822  
Smith, Angie, Data Entry Operator II ....................4597

**ANIMAL WELFARE UNIT**

223 Research Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................5928  
Fax Number .............................................6233  
Email: ora@umsl.edu  
Hancock, John, Manager, Animal Welfare Unit ........5928  
Hinkle, Larry, Animal Technician ........................5928

**ANTHROPOLOGY**

507 Clark Hall  
Main Number ............................................6020  
Fax Number .............................................7235  
Email: carolynj@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/anthro  
Ashmore, Pamela, Assistant Professor of Anthropology & Education ..................6450  
Association of Student Anthropologists (ASA) ..........5929  
Brownell, Susan, Associate Professor,  
Chairperson..............................................6451  
Clarke-Ekong, Sheilah, Associate Professor ..........6782  
Cosmopoulos, Michael, The Hellenic Government-  
Karakas Family Foundation Professor in Greek  
Studies and Professor of Anthropology ............6241  
Hart, Donna, Adjunct Associate Professor ............7197  
Hoscher, Joni, Research Assistant ....................7227  
Hurwitz, Margo-Lea, Associate Professor .............6025  
Jones, Carolyn, Administrative Associate I ..........7234  
Koziol, Catherine, Adjunct Assistant Professor ......5208  
Lewis-Harris, Jacquelyn, Assistant Professor of  
Education and Director of the Center for Human Origin and Cultural Diversity ..........6023  
Machiran, Robin, Lecturer ................................6474  
Ohnersorgen, Michael, Assistant Professor ..........6021  
Project Coordinator, Older Adults Health  
Decisions..................................................6898  
Rounds, Jay, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor  
in Museum Studies and Community History ..........5473  
Schoomer, Paul, Senior Lecturer .......................5208  
Squires, Linda, Office Support Staff II ...............6020  
Telecourse Coordinator ................................5654  
Uhlmann, Alon, Assistant Professor .................6024  
Wolford, John, Museum Assistant Professor ..........6020  
Wright, Patti, Assistant Professor .....................6648

**ARCHAEOLOGY LAB**

(See Anthropology)  
106 Clark Hall  
Main Number ............................................4217

**Greek Studies Program**

507 Clark Hall  
Main Number ............................................6241  
Fax Number .............................................7235  
http://www.greekstudies.org/  
http://www.studyingreece.org  
Cosmopoulos, Michael, The Hellenic Government-  
Karakas Foundation Professor of Greek  
Studies and Professor of Anthropology ..........6241  
Rapti, Vassiliki, Lecturer of Modern Greek Studies ..6089  
Touliatos-Miles, Diane H., Professor of Music .......5904

Museum Studies, Graduate Program in  
507 Clark Hall  
Main Number ............................................5473  
Fax Number .............................................7235  
http://www.umsl.edu/~museums/  
Museum Studies Laboratory-Graduate Assistants ....7458  
Rounds, Jay, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor  
in Museum Studies and Community History ..........5473

The Nicholas and Theodora Matsakis Hellenic  
Culture Center  
210 Lucas Hall  
Main Number ............................................4733

**ARCHIVES, UNIVERSITY**

(See University Archives)  
222 Thomas Jefferson Library  
Main Number ............................................5129  
Email: sibelf@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/library/archives

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
University of Missouri-St. Louis

ARIA Batter Set Quartet
(See Fine Arts & Communication,
College of)
Main Number ................................................. 4257

ARMINY ROTC
324 Woods Hall
Main Number ................................................. 4872 or 935-5546
Fax Number ..................................................... 6797
Email: bamberm@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~7Eumsrlot/index.htm
Bamber, Lieutenant Colonel Michael, Recruiting
Operations Officer ............................................. 4872
Elam, Sergeant First Class Michael, Assistant
Professor of Military Science .................................. 4872
Threats, Master Sergeant Kevin, Senior Military
Instructor ......................................................... 4872

AROMA’S BAKERY
211 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ..................................................... 7304

ART & ART HISTORY
Art History
506 Lucas Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 5975
Fax Number ......................................................... 5003
http://www.umsl.edu/~art/
Bohan, Ruth L., Associate Professor .................. 5998
Bursik, Jennifer, Senior Secretary ......................... 5975
Cahan, Susan, Des Lee Endowed Professor
in Contemporary Art .......................................... 7194
Even, Yael, Professor ........................................... 4244
Gentele, Glen, Aronson Endowed Professor
in Modern & Contemporary Art
History .......................................................... 314-821-1209, Ext. 15
Kitt, Robert, Adjunct Assistant Professor ............ 5989
Kulla, Linda, Adjunct Senior Lecturer .................... 5820
Machiran, Robin, Adjunct Lecturer ....................... 5911
Suhre, Terry, Associate Professor, Gallery
Director, Gallery 210 ........................................... 5952
Waller, Susan, Assistant Professor ......................... 6499
Yuan, Juliana, Adjunct Senior Lecturer ................. 5989
Zarutci, Jeanne Morgan, Professor,
Chairperson ..................................................... 6575

Fine Arts (Studio Art/Art Education)
201 Fine Arts Bldg.
Main Number ..................................................... 6967
Fax Number ......................................................... 6103
http://www.umsl.edu/~art/
Amies, Marian, Associate Professor .................. 5997
Anderson, Kenneth, Professor .............................. 6966
Cummins, Karen, Assistant Professor .................... 6404
Lankford, E. Louis, E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor in Art Education .................................... 6752
Maniscalco, April, Research Assistant ................... 6404
McKnight, Jennifer, Assistant Professor ................ 6965

McMichael, Luci, Lecturer ................................. 6610
Robinson, Phillip E., Associate Professor ............. 7292
Schisla, Gretchen, Assistant Professor .................. 7516
Sippel, Jeff, Associate Professor, BFA
Coordinator ..................................................... 7291
Woods, Dena, Administrative Assistant ................ 6867
Younger, Dan, Professor ..................................... 6868

Gallery 210
Telecommunity Center
Main Number ..................................................... 5976
Fax Number ......................................................... 4997
http://www.umsl.edu/~gallery/
Suhre, Terry, Associate Professor, Gallery
Director .......................................................... 5952

Gallery FAB
Fine Arts Bldg.
Main Number ..................................................... 6967
Fax Number ......................................................... 6103

Gallery VISIO
170 Millennium Student Center
(Next to the Pilot House)
Main Number ..................................................... 7922
Fax Number ......................................................... 5770
Johnson, Patricia, Term Clerical ......................... 7922

Visual Resources Center
587 Lucas Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 6756

ARTS & SCIENCES, COLLEGE OF
Dean’s Office
303 Lucas Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 5501
Fax Number ......................................................... 5415
Email: artscience@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/
Baldini, Deborah K., Associate Dean .................. 5911
Berry, Marion, Academic Advisor ....................... 5501
Burkholder, Mark, Dean ..................................... 5501
Busch, Tanika, Administrative Associate ............... 5502
Byrne, Emily D., Secretary .................................. 5501
Clark, Sharon Denise, Associate Dean ................. 5501
Derna, Grace Chauvet, Coordinator, Student
Services/Records ............................................... 5501
Epps, Sarah, Clerk Typist .................................... 5622
Guetterman, Linda, Senior Academic Advisor ....... 5501
Hopkins, Betty A., Student Development
Coordinator ..................................................... 5501
Mulderig, John, Assistant to the Dean, Financial .... 5403
Perkins, Ruthann, Assistant to the Dean ............... 5404
Thiel, Teresa, Associate Dean .............................. 5402

Academic Advising
303 Lucas Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 5501

Anthropology
507 Clark Hall
Main Number ..................................................... 6020

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arts &amp; Sciences – Astronomy</th>
<th>University of Missouri-St. Louis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biochemistry &amp; Biotechnology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Benton Hall</td>
<td>Main Number: 5331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Research Bldg.</td>
<td>Main Number: 6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry &amp; Biochemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Benton Hall</td>
<td>Main Number: 5311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Lucas Hall</td>
<td>Main Number: 5911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminology &amp; Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Lucas Hall</td>
<td>Main Number: 5031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Social Sciences &amp; Business Bldg.</td>
<td>Main Number: 5353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484 Lucas Hall</td>
<td>Main Number: 5541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Languages &amp; Literatures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554 Clark Hall</td>
<td>Main Number: 6240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484 Lucas Hall</td>
<td>Main Number: 5681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics &amp; Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Computer Center Bldg.</td>
<td>Main Number: 5741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Undergraduate Student Affairs</td>
<td>Main Number: 5501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599 Lucas Hall</td>
<td>Main Number: 5631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics &amp; Astronomy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503J Benton Hall</td>
<td>Main Number: 5931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 Social Sciences &amp; Business Bldg.</td>
<td>Main Number: 5521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Health Sciences Advising (Pre-Med)</td>
<td>Main Number: 5501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Law Advising</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Lucas Hall</td>
<td>Main Number: 5501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Stadler Hall</td>
<td>Main Number: 5391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work, School of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590 Lucas Hall</td>
<td>Main Number: 6385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Tower</td>
<td>Main Number: 6366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Instructional Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Lucas Hall</td>
<td>Main Number: 5004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number: 5415</td>
<td><a href="http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/">http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s &amp; Gender Studies, Institute for</td>
<td>Main Number: 5581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Clark Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSMENT/CAMPUS (Test Information)</td>
<td>Main Number: 5198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Center for Academic Development)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Tower</td>
<td><a href="http://www.umsl.edu/services/cad/amenthp.htm">http://www.umsl.edu/services/cad/amenthp.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSESSMENT CENTER (Academic Testing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Center for Academic Development)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Social Sciences &amp; Business Bldg.</td>
<td>Main Number: 6396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number: 7346</td>
<td><a href="http://www.umsl.edu/services/cad/aclink.htm">http://www.umsl.edu/services/cad/aclink.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOCIATED BLACK COLLEGIANS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td>Main Number: 5731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI (ASUM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366 Millennium Student Center</td>
<td>Main Number: 5835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTRONOMY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Physics &amp; Astronomy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503J Benton Hall</td>
<td>Main Number: 5931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number: 6152</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:canavan@umsl.edu">canavan@umsl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.umsl.edu/~physics">http://www.umsl.edu/~physics</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATHLETICS
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 5661
Fax Number ............................................................. 5503
http://www.umsl-sports.com

Addington, Todd, Sports Information Specialist ........5660
Ashby, Dustin, Head Men’s Golf Coach .....................5661
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach .......................5868
Brady, Jim, Head Baseball Coach ..............................5647
Buchanan, Lee, Head Women’s Basketball Coach .........5640
Business Manager .......................................................5642
Carter, Deryn, Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach .......6734
Dolan, Patricia A., Director .......................................5657
Earle, James, Head Women’s Golf Coach ....................5661
Goetz, Beth, Senior Women’s Administrator, Head Women’s Soccer Coach .............5646
Gyllenborg, Rick, Assistant Athletic Director-Facilities, Head Men’s/Women’s Tennis Coach ...7016
Heame, Dennis, Assistant Women’s Soccer Coach .......5751
Henson, Charnmae, Senior Secretary .........................5662
Jones, Charles, Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach .......7064
King, Dan, Head Men’s Soccer Coach .........................7027
Lauer, Josh, Head Volleyball Coach ............................5643
Malon, Robert Anthony, Security Guard ....................3440
Pilz, Chris, Head Men’s Basketball Coach .................5638
Shelton, Patrick, Assistant Men’s Soccer Coach ..........5750
Socha, Scott, Manager of Compliance .......................7457
Sosnowski, Chuck, Head Softball Coach .....................5685
Taake, Katy, Athletic Trainer ....................................5686

Campus Recreation
203 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 5326

Equipment Room
137 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 5652

Gym
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 5661

Racquetball Reservations
203 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 5326

Security Desk
Mark Twain Bldg. Lobby
Main Number ............................................................ 3440

Sports Information
225 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 5660

Swimming Pool
122 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 6614

Training Room
140 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 5686

AV SUPPORT & SCHEDULING
(See Instructional Computing Labs & Classrooms under Information Technology Services)
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg. (Main Lab)
144 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Lab Main Number ....................................................... 6061
Classroom/AV Support & Scheduling ....................... 6852
Interactive Television (ITV) Support & Scheduling .... 6174
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/instructionalcomputing/

BAKERY, AROMA’S
(See Aroma’s Bakery)
211 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 7304

BANKING FACILITY, UMB
(See UMB Banking Facility)
256 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 612-8697 or 612-8699

BARNES LIBRARY, WARD E.
(See Ward E. Barnes Library under Libraries)
South Campus Complex
Main Number ............................................................ 5576
Fax Number ............................................................. 6468

BENEFITS, EMPLOYEE
(See Human Resources)
211 General Services Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 5639
Fax Number ............................................................. 6463
http://www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/

BEOWULF CLUSTER
(See High Performance Computing Collaboratory under Information Technology Services)
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 6754

BETA ALPHA PSI LIBRARY
913 Tower
Main Number ............................................................ 6421
**BIOCHEMISTRY**  
*(See Chemistry & Biochemistry)*  
315 Benton Hall  
Main Number ................................................. 5311  
Fax Number ................................................... 5342  
http://www.umsl.edu/chemistry

**BIOCHEMISTRY & BIOTECHNOLOGY**  
320 Benton Hall  
Main Number ................................................... 5331  
Fax Number ................................................... 6233  
Harris, Wesley, Coordinator .............................. 5331

**BIOLOGY**  
223 Research Bldg.  
Main Number ................................................... 6200  
Fax Number ................................................... 6233  
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/biology/main.html

**INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR TROPICAL ECOLOGY**  
216 Benton Hall  
Main Number ................................................... 4246  
Fax Number ................................................... 6233  
http://www.umsl.edu/~biology/icte/  
Director .......................................................... 4246

**BLACKBOARD (MYGATEWAY)**  
*(See MyGateway under Information Technology Services)*  
451 Computer Center Bldg.  
Main Number ................................................... 6000

**BLANCHE M. TOUHILL PERFORMING ARTS CENTER**  
*(See Touhill Performing Arts Center)*  
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center  
Main Number ................................................... 4100  
Ticket Office .................................................... 4949  
Fax Number (Administration Office) ......................... 4110  
Fax Number (Ticket Office) ................................... 4948  
http://www.touhill.org

**BOOKSTORE & COMPUTER SHOP**  
209 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ................................................... 5763  
Fax Number ................................................... 5770  
http://www.umslbookstore.com

**BRIDGE PROGRAM**  
*(See Precollegiate Programs under Education, College of)*  
206 Ward E. Barnes Library  
Main Number ................................................... 5196  
Fax Number ................................................... 4611

---

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
**BUILDING SERVICES**
*(See Maintenance Repairs under Facilities Services)*
S22 MSC North Garage
Main Number ........................................... 6320
Fax Number ............................................ 7010

**BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, COLLEGE OF**

*Dean’s Office*
487 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Dean’s Office ........................................... 6109
Fax Number (Social Sciences & Business Bldg.) 6420
Fax Number (Computer Center Bldg.) ............. 6827
Fax Number (University Center) .................. 7202
Graduate Academic Advising ........................ 5885
Undergraduate Academic Advising ................ 5888
http://www.umsl.edu/business

Anderson, John J., Associate Dean Emeritus 6109
Durand, Douglas D., Dean Emeritus............. 6109
Ferrell, Jane Dauten, Assistant to the Dean .... 5883
Ganz, David R., Associate Dean Emeritus ........ 6131
Gilbertson, Peggy, Research Assistant ......... 5627
Krober, Kent, Development Officer ............. 6604
Mayo, Robert, Fiscal Operations Specialist .. 5886
Mongillo, Diane, Admin. Secretary to the Dean ... 6109
Naughton, Donna, Office Support Staff II ...... 5627
Womer, Keith, Dean ................................ 6109

*Accounting Area*
12th Floor Tower
Main Number ........................................... 5524
Fax Number ............................................ 6420
Anderson, John J., Associate Dean Emeritus, Professor Emeritus .......... 6109
Brown, Michael, Lecturer .......................... 6264
Cox, Jack, Instructor Emeritus ................. 6109
Farmer, Timothy A., Associate Professor .... 6137
Ganz, David R., Associate Dean Emeritus, Director-Undergraduate Studies, Assistant Professor Emeritus ............. 6131
Geisler, Greg, Associate Professor ............ 6122
Giljum, Joseph, Assistant Professor (Retired) .... 6109
Krueger, James M., Vice Chancellor, Managerial & Technological Services, Assistant Professor .......... 6539
Link, William R., Lecturer ......................... 6124
Mintchik, Natalia, Assistant Professor .......... 6866
Moehrle, Stephen, Associate Professor .......... 6142
Mohrman, Mary Beth, Associate Professor & Area Coordinator ......................... 5524
Murray, Johanna, Lecturer ......................... 6133
Page, Frank, Associate Professor Emeritus .... 6140
Reynolds-Moehrle, Jennifer, Associate Professor .... 6764
Strueker, Pamela, Assistant Professor .......... 6132

*Center for Business & Industrial Studies*
220 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ........................................... 6108
Fax Number ............................................ 6827
Smith, L. Douglas, Director ..................... 6108

*Center for Transportation Studies*
154 University Center
Main Number ........................................... 7270
Fax Number ............................................ 7272
Ditmeyer, Betty, Department Assistant .......... 7270
Mundy, Ray, Director, John W. Barriger III
Endowed Professor in Transportation Studies ........ 7213
Mundy, Sandra, Administrator/Planner Airport Ground Transportation Association .......... 7271
Rust, Daniel, Assistant Director ................. 7254
Sweeney, Don, Associate Director ............... 7990

*Continuing Education*
262 University Center
Main Number ........................................... 5887
Fax Number ............................................ 7202
Cornish, Barbara, Office Support Staff III .. 5887
O’Toole, Maggie, Director ......................... 6135

*Executive Leadership Institute*
427 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ........................................... 4749
Fax Number ............................................ 6420
Carroll, Karen, Executive-in-Residence ......... 4746
Hoene, Malaika, Director ......................... 4749
Miller, William, Executive-in-Residence ........ 4748
Weiss, Steven, Executive-in-Residence .......... 4743

*Faculty Support Staff*
Dennis, Jennifer, Department Assistant .......... 6138
Wagster, Karen, Word Processor III ............. 5979
Will, Dena, Administrative Secretary .......... 6267

*Finance Area*
11th Floor Tower
Main Number ........................................... 6148
Fax Number ............................................ 6420
Arshadi, Nasser, Vice Provost of Research, Professor .......... 5899
Camasiotis, John, Lecturer ....................... 6266
Driemeier, Donald H., Dean Emeritus .......... 5260
Eyssell, Thomas S., Professor, Associate Dean, Director of Graduate Business Programs .......... 6273
Fung, Hung-Gay, Dr. YS Tsiang Professor in Chinese Studies .......... 6374
Hancock, D’Anne, Associate Professor .......... 6149
Hardge, Andrew, Lecturer ......................... 6764
Kummer, Donald, Associate Professor .......... 6270

*Lawrence, Edward, Professor, Coordinator*
6148
Locke, Ken, Lecturer ................................. 6828
Stich, Robert, Professor Emeritus .............. 6109
Tenku, Rhonda, Senior Lecturer ................. 5979
Winter, Wayne, Instructor ....................... 6283
Zhang, Gaiyan, Assistant Professor ............. 6269

*Graduate Business Programs*
250 University Center
Main Number ........................................... 5885
Fax Number ............................................ 7202
Boehnker, Nancy, Academic Advisor .......... 5885
Boyd, Jamillah, Department Assistant .......... 5885

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
Carrell, Janice, Executive Staff Assistant II, Coordinator ........................................6134
Chickey, Carol, Coordinator ..................................................5922
Eysell, Thomas, Professor, Associate Dean and Director ........................................6273
Ferrari, Francesca, Academic Advisor ........................................7201
Kottemann, Kari, Associate Director ........................................6113

Information Systems Area

2nd Floor Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ..............................................................6279
Fax Number .................................................................6827
Banis, Robert (Bud), Lecturer ................................................6136
Bird, David A., Instructor Emeritus ........................................6275
Durand, Douglas E., Dean Emeritus, Professor Emeritus ........................................6682
Janson, Marius, Professor ...............................................5846
Joshi, Kailash, Professor ..................................................6123
Lacity, Mary C., Professor ...............................................6127
Mirchandani, Dinesh, Associate Professor ................................6267
Rottman, Joseph, Assistant Professor ....................................6288
Sabherwal, Rajiv, Emergy C. Turner Professor in Information Systems and Curators’ Professor ................................6490
Sauer, Vicki L., Professor ..................................................6281
Subramanian, Ashok, Associate Professor, Coordinator ...............................................6279

International Business Institute

461 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ..............................................................6286
Fax Number .................................................................6420
Bird, Allan, Director & Eiichi Shibusawa-Seigo Arai Professor in Japanese Studies ...........6286
Murray, Janet Y., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor for Developing Women and Entrepreneurs in International Business Marketing ........................................6537
Ricks, David, Curators’ Professor & Endowed Professor ........................................6537
Vining, Elizabeth, Lecturer ................................................6292

Internship Office

469 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ..............................................................6117
Fax Number .................................................................6420
Gilbertson, Peggy, Coordinator ...........................................6117

Logistics & Operations Management Area

2nd Floor Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ..............................................................6130
Fax Number .................................................................6827
Baltz, Howard B., Professor Emeritus ....................................6109
Campbell, James F., Professor ...........................................6125
Martinich, Joseph, Professor .............................................6145
Mundy, Ray, Professor, Director of Center for Transportation Studies, John W. Barriger III Endowed Professor in Transportation Studies ........................................7213

Nauss, Robert, Professor, Coordinator .....................................6130
Nayak, Satish, Adjunct Associate Professor ..................................6857
Ronen, David, Professor ..................................................6126
Smith, L. Douglas, Professor, Director of Center for Business & Industrial Studies ........6108
Womer, Keith, Dean and Professor .......................................6109

Management Area

218 Computer Center Bldg. & 10th Floor Tower
Main Number ..............................................................6287
Fax Number .................................................................6827
Arya, Bindu, Assistant Professor ........................................6109
Balser, Deborah, Associate Professor ....................................6277
Bird, Allan, Eiichi Shibusawa-Seigo Arai Professor, International Business Institute .................................6286
Breath, James A., Professor, Coordinator ..........................6287
Dakich, Joy, Lecturer .....................................................6266
Durand, Douglas E., Professor Emeritus, Dean Emeritus ......................................................6682
Elliott, Michael, Professor ................................................6112
Johnson, Jr., Julius, Associate Professor .............................5309
Kuehler, Charles, Associate Professor Emeritus ..................6112
Lambing, Peggi, Lecturer, Research Analyst ..........................6294
Malm, Donald, Lecturer (Retired) ......................................6146
Pellegrini, Ekin, Assistant Professor .....................................4528
Ricks, David A., Curators’ Professor & Endowed Professor ..................................................6537
Thumin, Fred, Professor Emeritus ......................................6109

Marketing Area

13th Floor Tower
Main Number ..............................................................6265
Fax Number .................................................................6420
Chew, Indell P., Instructor ..................................................5626
Compton, Clark, Lecturer ..................................................6298
Dommerruth, William, Professor Emeritus ..............................6276
Elliott, Michael, Associate Professor ....................................5832
Fuj, Frank Q., Assistant Professor ........................................6424
Gao, Gerald Yong, Assistant Professor .................................6109
Mano, Haim, Associate Professor, Coordinator ........................6265
Mundy, Ray, Professor, Director of Center for Transportation Studies, John W. Barriger III Endowed Professor in Transportation Studies ...........7213
Murray, Janet Y., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor for Developing Women and Entrepreneurs in International Business Marketing ........................................6537
Shankarmahesh, Mahesh N., Assistant Professor ..................6490
Speck, Paul S., Associate Professor ......................................6496
Vining, Elizabeth, Lecturer ................................................6292
Voegtli, Ottalia N., Instructor Emeritus ..................................6109

Missouri Small Business Assistance Center

269 University Center
Main Number ..............................................................6121
Fax Number .................................................................4631
Hauff, Alan, Director ......................................................6121

Undergraduate Business Programs

487 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ..............................................................5888
Fax Number .................................................................6420
Boehnker, Nancy, Academic Advisor ..................................6115
Farrell, Monica L., Senior Academic Advisor .........................6293
Ganz, David R., Director ..................................................6131
Holloway, Debra, Department Assistant ...............................5888
Kochem, Tawnya, Academic Advisor ..................................6111
Moody, Susan, Academic Advisor ......................................6116
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Administration – Campus Recreation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**CAMPUS MEDIATION SERVICE**
Main Number ........................................................... 7200
Zarucchi, Jeanne, Coordinator .............................. 7200

**CAMPUS MINISTRIES, INTERFAITH**
(See Interfaith Campus Ministries)
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ........................................................... 4022

**CAMPUS OPERATOR**
(See Technology Support Center under Information Technology Services)
211 Lucas Hall
Campus Operator .......................................................... 0
Main Number ........................................................... 5000
Fax Number ............................................................. 6274

**CAMPUS PLANNING & CONSTRUCTION**
(See Facilities Planning)
132 Normandie Hall
Main Number ........................................................... 6100
Fax Number ............................................................. 6767

**CAMPUS PROCUREMENT-PURCHASING**
(See Procurement Services)
209 Woods Hall
Main Number ........................................................... 5366
Fax Number ............................................................. 5356

**CAMPUS RECREATION**
203 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ........................................................... 5326
Fax Number ............................................................. 6878
http://www.umsl.edu/services/recsports/index.html
Coffin, Larry, Manager, Intramurals & Recreation .... 5124
Dib, Susan, Assistant Coordinator, Recreation .......... 5125
Klein, John, Director ................................................... 6877
Malon, Robert Anthony, Security Guard .................. 3440
Steinmetz, Pamela, Assistant Coordinator,
Intramural/Recreation ................................................. 5123
Equipment Room
137 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ........................................................... 5652
Racquetball Reservations
203 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ........................................................... 5326
Security Desk
Mark Twain Bldg. Lobby
Main Number ........................................................... 3440
Swimming Pool
122 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ........................................................... 6614

---

**BUSINESS & INDUSTRIAL STUDIES, CENTER OF**
(See Business Administration, College of)
220 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ........................................................... 6108
Fax Number ............................................................. 6827

**BUSINESS SERVICES**
209 Woods Hall
Main Number ........................................................... 5362
Fax Number ............................................................. 5356
Email: gloria_leonard@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/busserv/
Leonard, Gloria, Director ........................................... 5362
Thaxton, Mary, Department Assistant ........................ 6101

**C STORE**
255 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ........................................................... 5771

**CAFETERIA**
(See Food Service)
Chartwells Dining Service
NOSH, Millennium Student Center
Main Number ........................................................... 7301
Fax Number ............................................................. 4390

**CAMPUS COMPUTING**
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ........................................................... 6000
Fax Number ............................................................. 6007
http://www.umsl.edu/technology

**CAMPUS HOUSING**
(See Residential Life, Residential Life Conference Services & Guest Housing or University Meadows)
Residential Life .......................................................... 6877
Residential Life Conference Services &
Guest Housing ........................................................... 6877
University Meadows .................................................. 7500

---

**University of Missouri-St. Louis**

Procter, Donna S., Academic Advisor ................. 6110
Rapsilber, Kenneth, Academic Advisor,
Administrative Secretary ........................................ 6118
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CAMPUS RESERVATIONS
Alumni Center
Main Number ............................................................5722

Classrooms
Fall and Spring Semesters
Main Number ............................................................5264

Summer Semester
Main Number ............................................................5679

Mark Twain Facility
Main Number ............................................................7016

Millennium Student Center
(NON-UNIVERSITY GROUPS)
Main Number ............................................................4346

Millennium Student Center
(UNIVERSITY GROUPS)
Main Number ............................................................5264

Routine/General Campus Use
Main Number ............................................................5022

Scheduling Office
Main Number ............................................................5264

CAMPUS SERVICE CENTER
131 Normandie Hall
Main Number ............................................................4567
Email: customerservice@msx.umsl.edu

CASHIER’S OFFICE
285 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................5151
Fax Number ............................................................5302
Email: umslcash@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/cashiers
Fortner, Tammy, Administrative Assistant ..........................6933
Hess, Mitch, Manager of Cashiering ..................................6608
Heuman, Helen Marie, Senior Clerk ..................................6936
Hibdon, Sara, Senior Clerk ............................................6457
Hill, Marsha, Senior Clerk ..............................................6934
Lomson, Anne, Senior Clerk ............................................6456
Walker, Kristine R., Chief Clerk .......................................6630
Wibbenmeyer, Amy, Senior Clerk .....................................6458
Williams, Charlene, Senior Clerk .....................................6931

CATERING
104 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................4321
Fax Number ............................................................4390
Scherer, Zhanara, Catering Manager ..................................4321

CENTER FOR ACADEMIC DEVELOPMENT
507 Tower
Main Number ............................................................5194
Fax Number ............................................................5180
http://www.umsl.edu/services/cad/cad.html
Cunningham, Michael, Assessment Coordinator ...............5198
DePriest, Linda, Lecturer, Mathematics Unit .....................5191
Gotway, Dorothy Jean, Mathematics Unit
Coordinator, Assistant Director ......................................5181
Langguth, Joyce Ann, Teaching Associate
Mathematics Unit ..........................................................5780
Linzee, David, Writing Lab Supervisor ..............................5950
Mayer, Nancy, Lecturer, English as a Second
Language .................................................................5182
McDonnell, Helen, Assessment Center
Coordinator ...............................................................6396
Mertz, Donald William, Director, Senior
Lecturer .................................................................5195
Mussman, Denise Carpenter, English as a Second
Language Coordinator, Senior Lecturer .........................5186
Stanger, Albert Gerard, Mathematics Lab
Supervisor ...............................................................5190
Walsh, Karen Ann, Administrative Secretary ......................5194

Assessment/Campus
(Test Information)
504 Tower
Main Number ............................................................5198
http://www.umsl.edu/services/cad/amenthp.htm

Assessment Center
(Academic Testing)
412 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................6396
Fax Number ............................................................7346
http://www.umsl.edu/services/cad/aclink.htm
English as a Second Language
501 Tower
Main Number ............................................................ 5186

Mathematics Lab
425 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 5190

Mathematics, Precollegiate
506 Tower
Main Number ............................................................ 5181

Writing Lab
409 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 5950

CENTER FOR BUSINESS & INDUSTRIAL STUDIES
(See Business Administration, College of)
220 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 6108
Fax Number .............................................................. 6827

CENTER FOR CHARACTER AND CITIZENSHIP
(See Education, College of)
G12 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 7522
Fax Number .............................................................. 7356
http://www.characterandcitizenship.org

CENTER FOR EMERGING TECHNOLOGIES
4041 Forest Park Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number ............................................................ 615-6900
Fax Number .............................................................. 615-6901
Email: info@emergingtech.org
Conley, Michael, Facilities Coordinator .......... 615-6918
Enneking, Barbara, Vice President for Development .......... 615-6902
Mellitz, Marcia, President and CEO .............. 615-6903
Simon, Bill, Vice President and COO .......... 615-6908
Stuart, Ann, Department Assistant .......... 615-6900

CENTER FOR ENTREPRENEURSHIP & ECONOMIC EDUCATION (A&S)
(See Continuing Education)
574 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5248
Fax Number .............................................................. 5354

CENTER FOR EYE CARE
(See Optometry, College of)
153 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5131
Fax Number .............................................................. 5507

CENTER FOR HUMAN ORIGIN AND CULTURAL DIVERSITY
(See Education, College of)
505 & 507 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 6020
Fax Number .............................................................. 7235
http://chocd.umsl.edu

CENTER FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
366 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 5753
Fax Number .............................................................. 6757
Email: jglassman@umsl.edu
http://www.cfis-umsl.com
Andemariam, Ephrem, Editorial Assistant, Journal of Immigrant and Refugee Studies .......... 7195
Baumann, Robert A., Assistant Director, CIIS .......... 5798
Bird, Alan, Eiichi Shibusawa-Seigo Arai Endowed Professor in Japanese Studies .......... 6286
Coker, Jr., Adeniyi A., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor African/African American Studies .......... 4572
Cosmopoulos, Michael, The Hellenic Government-Karakas Family Foundation Endowed Professor in Greek Studies & Professor of Anthropology .......... 6241
Costello, Michael J., International Coordinator & Adjunct Professor .......... 6454
Ell, Bob, Office Support Staff III .......... 7299
Enoch, Jerol, Coordinator, International Programs .... 6838
Fung, Hung-Gay, Dr. YS Tsiang Endowed Professor in Chinese Studies .......... 6374
Glassman, Joel Norman, Associate Provost, Academic Affairs and Director, Center for International Studies .......... 5753
Japan America Society of St. Louis Assistant .......... 5754
Knapp, Pat, Administrative Secretary .......... 5753
Lentz Post-Doctoral Fellow .......... 5753
ÓhAllmhuráin, Gearóid, Smurfit-Stone Corporation Endowed Professor in Irish Studies .......... 4256
Saul, Wendy, Dr. Allen B. and Mrs. Helen S. Shopmaker Endowed Professor for Education in Collaboration with Springboard to Learning .......... 4580
Shibusawa, Yoshiaki, Development Officer .......... 4836
Smith, Renae A., Manager, Business/Fiscal Operations .......... 5755
Wall, Eamonn, Smurfit-Stone Corporation Endowed Professor in Irish Studies .......... 5589
Wilhelm, Gert, Consultant, German Language .......... 5801
Williams, Terry, Senior Coordinator, Global Collaborative .......... 6495
Fraundorf, Phillip, Associate Professor of Physics & Astronomy .................................. 5044
George, Thomas F., Chancellor, Professor of Chemistry & Biochemistry and Physics & Astronomy .... 5252
Gokel, George W., Professor of Chemistry & Biochemistry and Biology, Associate Director ...... 5311
Handel, Peter, Professor of Physics & Astronomy .... 5021
Leopold, Dan, Research Associate Professor of Physics .................................................. 5779
Lin, Shuhan, Research Investigator .................. 5024
Liu, Jingyue (Jimmy), Director .................. 5345
O’Brien, James, Professor of Chemistry & Biochemistry .................................................. 5717
Rath, Nigam, Research Professor of Chemistry & Biochemistry ........................................ 5346
Stine, Keith, Associate Professor of Chemistry & Biochemistry ........................................ 5333
Xu, Zhi, Associate Professor of Chemistry & Biochemistry ........................................ 5328

**CENTER FOR NEURODYNAMICS**
503E Benton Hall, 333 Benton Hall, 401/404 Research
Main Number ........................................ 7150
Fax Number ........................................ 6152
Email: bahars@umsl.edu
http://neurodyn.umsl.edu

Barea, Sonya, Assistant Professor of Biophysics,
Director, Center for Neurodynamics .......... 7150
Brea, Jorge, Graduate Research Assistant .......... 5015
Contreras, Roxana, Graduate Research Assistant ... 5015
Dees, Nathan, Graduate Research Assistant .... 5015
Hildreth, Derek, Research Assistant ................. 6231
Moss, Frank, Curators’ Professor .................. 6150
Takeshita, Daisuke, Graduate Research Assistant ... 5015
Tsytsarev, Vassily, Postdoctoral Research Associate ........................................ 5015
Wilkens, Lon, Associate Director, Professor of Biology ........................................ 6222

**CENTER FOR STUDENT SUCCESS**
225 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ........................................ 5300
Fax Number ........................................ 4725
Email: css@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/css

Brimer, Janelle, Office Support Staff II ............. 5300
Buyck, Deborah L., Student Development Coordinator ........................................ 4253
Haen-Darden, Stacie, Student Development Coordinator ........................................ 5873
Harris, Harry, Student Development Coordinator .... 4250
Hass, Kathryn, Office Support Staff III ............. 5300
Hoffer, Chad, Student Development Coordinator .... 5014
Johnson, Renee, Student Services Coordinator .... 6888
McCallely, Greg, Assistant Vice Provost for Student Affairs ........................................ 5876
Miles, Jane, Student Development Coordinator ...... 5008
Ray, Sandra, Office Support Staff II ................ 5300
Simeone, Lorraine, Assistant Manager .............. 5985
Sterling, Antionette, Student Development Coordinator ........................................ 7994

**CME**
303 Center for Molecular Electronics Bldg.
Main Number ........................................ 5345
Fax Number ........................................ 5342
http://www.umsl.edu/cme.html/
Barton, Lawrence, Professor of Chemistry .......... 5334
Braddock-Wilking, Janet, Research Associate, Professor of Chemistry & Biochemistry ...... 6436
Feldman, Bernard, Professor of Physics & Astronomy ........................................ 5019
Harris, Wesley R., Professor .....................................5331
Kramer, Donna, Coordinator of Laboratory Operations ..................................................5653
Kramer, Joseph P., Spectrometrist ........................................5120
Larsen, David W., Professor Emeritus .................................5341
Lemp, Donna, Department Secretary ................................5313
Luo, Rensheng, Research Assistant Professor .....................5330
May, Frank, Research Investigator ..................................5098
Murray, Robert W., Curators’ Professor Emeritus ...............5311
Nichols, Michael R., Assistant Professor ............................7345
O’Brien, James J., Professor ...........................................5717
Owens, Ken, Glassblower II ..............................................5492
Powers, Katie, Intake Coordinator ....................................6799
Rath, Nigam, Research Professor ....................................5333
Regina, Mark, Electronics Technician II ............................5339
Rudroff, Joyce, Receptionist .............................................5437
Regina, Mark, Electronics Technician II ............................5339
Rudroff, Joyce, Receptionist .............................................5437
Rudroff, Joyce, Receptionist .............................................5437
Spilling, Christopher D., Chairperson and Professor ..............5437
Stine, Keith, Associate Professor ......................................5346
Wilcoxon, Natalie, Counseling Psychologist .................7334
Schmitt, Amanda, Social Worker ........................................7334
Winter, Rudolph, Associate Professor Emeritus ....................5337
Xu, Zhi, Associate Professor .............................................5331
Yates, William, Administrative Assistant .....................5312
Zhang, Jun, Associate Professor .....................................5338

Storeroom
303 Benton Hall
Main Number ..............................................................5653
Fax Number ....................................................................7003

CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
(See Education, College of)
130 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number ..............................................................5658
Fax Number ....................................................................5227
Email: LYNNNAV1N@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~kids/

CHILDREN’S ADVOCACY SERVICES OF GREATER ST. LOUIS
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Upper Level
Main Number ..............................................................6798
Fax Number ....................................................................6624
http://www.safekidsmo.org

Dunn, Jerry, Executive Director .........................................7342
Friesen, Nancy, Clinical Psychologist ................................7338
Gevens, Anik, Intake Specialist ..........................................6799
Guenther, Dolores, Social Worker .......................................7364
Harden, Edna, Senior Secretary .........................................7330
Kliethermes, Matt, Clinical Psychologist ..............................7335
Powers, Katie, Intake Coordinator ......................................6799
Schmitt, Amanda, Social Worker .........................................7334
Wilcoxon, Natalie, Counseling Psychologist .....................7337

4443 West Pine
Main Number ..............................................................535-3003
Fax Number ....................................................................535-0756
Fitzgerald, Megan, Victim Advocate ................................535-3003
Rafka, Joyce, Receptionist ................................................535-3003
Tucker, Beverly, Interview Specialist ................................535-3003
Wood, Luzette, Interview Specialist ....................................535-3003

CITIZENSHIP EDUCATION CLEARING HOUSE
(See Education, College of)
358 Marillac Hall
Main Number ....................................................................6821
Fax Number ....................................................................5227

CLASSROOM/AV SUPPORT & SCHEDULING
(See Instructional Computing Labs & Classrooms under Information Technology Services)
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg. (Main Lab)
144 South Campus Class room Bldg.
Lab Main Number ............................................................6061
Classroom/AV Support & Scheduling ................................6852
Interactive Television (ITV) Support & Scheduling ............6174
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/instructionalcomputing/

COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
(See Arts & Sciences, College of)
Dean’s Office
303 Lucas Hall
Main Number ....................................................................5501
Fax Number ....................................................................5437
Email: artscience@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
(See Business Administration, College of)
Dean’s Office
487 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Office .....................................................................6109
Fax Number (Social Sciences & Business Bldg.) .....................6420
Fax Number (Computer Center Bldg.) ..............................6827
Fax Number (University Center) .......................................7202
Graduate Academic Advising .............................................5885
Undergraduate Academic Advising .....................................5885
http://www.umsl.edu/business

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
(See Education, College of)
Dean’s Office
201 Education Administration Bldg.
Main Number ....................................................................5109
Fax Number ....................................................................5227
Email: KloepferP@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~educate/
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COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS & COMMUNICATION
(See Fine Arts & Communication, College of)
Dean’s Office
201 General Services Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 4507
Fax Number ............................................................. 4577
Email: Katie_Matsumoto@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/cofac

COLLEGE OF NURSING
(See Nursing, College of)
Nursing Administration Building
Main Number ........................................................... 6066
Fax Number ............................................................. 6730
Email: nursing@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/nursing/

COLLEGE OF OPTOMETRY
(See Optometry, College of)
Dean’s Office
331 Marillac Hall
Main Number ........................................................... 5606
Fax Number ............................................................. 6708
http://optometry.umsl.edu

COMMUNICATION
590 Lucas Hall
Main Number ........................................................... 5486
Fax Number ............................................................. 5816
http://www.umsl.edu/~comm
Akerson, Al, Lecturer ................................................. 6723
Beatty, Michael J., Professor, Chairperson .................. 6725
Hall, Alice E., Associate Professor ......................... 6662
Heisel, Alan D., Associate Professor ..................... 6189
Heisel, Leighanne, Lecturer .................................. 7390
Jang, Su Ahn, Lecturer ............................................ 5498
Lucas, Karen, Editor, Theory & Society ................. 5698
McMillion, Clark A., Lecturer ................................. 6724
Reinhart, Amber, Assistant Professor ................... 5498
Tian, Yan, Assistant Professor .............................. 5600
Vaughn, Linda, Administrative Secretary ............... 5486
Yoo, Jina H., Assistant Professor ......................... 5234

COMMUNICATIONS & MARKETING
(See Media, Marketing & Printing Services)
414 Woods Hall
Main Number ........................................................... 5851
Fax Number ............................................................. 6431
Email: tolsokn@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ur/communications/comhome.html

COMMUNITY & NEIGHBORHOOD DEVELOPMENT
(See Community Partnership Project under Continuing Education)
427 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ........................................................... 5269
Fax Number ............................................................. 5268

COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIP PROJECT
(See Continuing Education)
427 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ........................................................... 5269
Fax Number ............................................................. 5268

COMMUNITY PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICE
232 Stadler Hall
Main Number ........................................................... 5824
Fax Number ............................................................. 5347
http://www.umsl.edu/services/cps/CommPsyc.htm
Dalske, Robin, Post-Doctoral Fellow ......................... 5866
Friesen, Nancy, Staff Psychologist ......................... 5847
Harris, Robert, Clinical Professor, Director ......... 5468
Jones, Patricia Elaine, Senior Secretary .............. 5824

COMPUTATIONAL HARMONIC ANALYSIS, INSTITUTE FOR
(See Mathematics and Computer Science)
494 Lucas Hall
Main Number ........................................................... 7294

COMPUTER CENTER REGISTRATION & OFF-SITE STUDENT SERVICES, WEST COUNTY
(See Microcomputer Program under Continuing Education)
Main Number ........................................................... 984-9000
Fax Number ............................................................. 966-0409

COMPUTER CENTER, WEST COUNTY
(See Microcomputer Program under Continuing Education)
Main Number ........................................................... 984-9000
Fax Number ............................................................. 966-0409

COMPUTER SCIENCE
(See Mathematics and Computer Science)
303 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ........................................................... 5741
Fax Number ............................................................. 5400
http://www.umsl.edu/~mathcs/
COMPUTER SHOP (RETAIL)
209 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................. 6054
http://www.umslbookstore.com
Eaton, Stephanie, Supervisor of
Merchandising ............................................ 5765
Penny, David, Department Assistant ................. 6054

COMPUTING
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ............................................. 6000
Fax Number ................................................ 6007
http://www.umsl.edu/technology

COMPUTING LABS, INSTRUCTIONAL
(See Information Technology Services)
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg. (Main Lab)
144 South Campus Class room Bldg.
Lab Main Number ....................................... 6061
Classroom/AV Support & Scheduling ................. 6852
Interactive Television (ITV) Support &
Scheduling ................................................ 6174
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/instructionalcomputing/

CONSTITUENT RELATIONS
(See Alumni & Constituent Relations)
101 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................. 5864
Fax Number ................................................ 5858
Email: alumni@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ur/ur.html

CONSTRUCTION
(See Facilities Planning)
132 Normandie Hall
Main Number ............................................. 6100
Fax Number ................................................ 6767

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Dean’s Office
121 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................. 5915
Fax Number ................................................ 6439
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/
Freeman, Melody D., Office Supervisor ............ 5991
Harrell, Linda S., Office Support Staff IV ........ 5964
Kaup, Ann M., Business/Fiscal Operations
Specialist ..................................................... 5914
Nash, Robert, Director of Outreach .................. 5916
Smith, Wendell L., Special Consultant &
Dean Emeritus (407 Woods Hall) ................. 7246
Walker, Wm. Thomas, Dean ......................... 5915
Walters, Betty, Secretary .............................. 5915

Advanced Credit Programs/Special Programs (A&S)
598 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................. 7005
Fax Number ................................................ 7004
Granberry, Sandra, Administrative Assistant ........ 6886
Henry, Deborah, Director of Special Programs .... 7005
Ramirez, Bette, Program/Project Coordinator .... 7108
Tonner, Renee, Office Support Staff II ............. 7005

Arts & Sciences, College of
318 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................. 5911
Fax Number ................................................. 5910
Baldini, Deborah K., Associate Dean .............. 5911
Braun, Debra Lynn, Manager, Business/Fiscal
Operations .................................................. 5919
Daniels, Christine, Office Support Staff III ...... 5911
Franzer, Linda, Office Support Staff III ............ 7454
Jeffries, Connie, Manager, Continuing Education
Programs ..................................................... 5045

Business Administration, College of
262 University Center
Main Number ............................................. 5887
Fax Number ................................................ 7202
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/business/index.html
Comish, Barbara, Office Support Staff III ..... 5887
O’Toole, Maggie, Director
(264 University Center) ......................... 6135

Center for Entrepreneurship & Economic
Education (A&S)
574 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................. 5248
Fax Number ................................................ 5354
Ellis, Charice, Office Support Staff III .......... 5248
Flowers, Barbara, Associate Director ............. 5561
Suiter, Mary, Director ................................. 5249

Community Partnership Project
427 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................. 5269
Fax Number ................................................ 5268
Gasen, Kay, Urban Program Leader/
Director Community Partnership Project ...... 5269
Ingraham, Holly, Community Development
Specialist ...................................................... 6775

Education, College of
201 Education Administration Bldg.
Main Number ............................................. 5772
Fax Number ................................................ 5227
Fax Number (Transition to Teaching) ............ 7677
Bennett, Sylvia J., Research Specialist .......... 7689
Davis, Patricia, Administrative Associate I .... 5772
Hickman, Clark J., Associate Dean ............. 6743
Johnson, Judith, Academic Advisor ............. 7693
Keller, Karen, Specialist ............................ 5831
Meadows, Ellen, Secretary ......................... 7697
Shannon-Simms, Brenda, Manager, Continuing
Education Programs (254 Marillac) ......... 5656
Viola, Stephen, Director ......................... 5332
Zamachaj, Melanie, Research Assistant .......... 7899

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
University of Missouri-St. Louis
Continuing Education – Continuing Education

Fine Arts & Communication, College of
318 Lucas Hall
Main Number................................. 5911
Fax Number...................................................... 5910
Baldini, Deborah K., Associate Dean ............... 5911
Braun, Debra Lynn, Manager, Business/Fiscal Operations .................................................. 5919
Daniels, Christine, Office Support Staff III........... 5911
Franzer, Linda, Office Support Staff III............. 7454
Jeffries, Connie, Manager, Continuing Education Programs ................................................ 5045

Gateway Writing Project (A&S)
306 Tower
Main Number........................................ 5149
Fax Number...................................................... 4108
Peterson, Lillian, Office Support Staff III .......... 5149
Scollay, Diane, Director of Gateway Writing Project ............................................................. 5578

Local Government CECH-UP
369 Marillac Hall
Main Number........................................ 6853
Email: pippink@umsl.edu
Pippin, Karen, Program Director ..................... 6853

Local Government Partnership
605 Tower
Main Number........................................ 5145
Fax Number...................................................... 5210
Stone, Julianne, Director, Local Government Partnership ......................................................... 4585

Marketing and Information
225 J.C. Penney Conference Center
Main Number........................................ 5668
Fax Number...................................................... 5644
Email: angeline@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/
Antonopoulos, Angeline, Manager, Marketing/Information .................................................. 5667
Hawkins, Vicky D., Senior Secretary ................. 5668
Knapp, Victoria, Editor ................................ 6677
Koehn, Eric, Graphic Designer ................................................. 5962
Young, Hope, Graphic Designer ......................... 6598

Microcomputer Program (A&S)
West County Computer Center
1715 Deer Tracks Trail, Ste. 240
St. Louis, MO 63131
Main Number........................................ 984-9000
Fax Number...................................................... 966-0409
Email: info@micros.umsl.edu
http://www.micros.umsl.edu
Axley, Rosemary, Office Support Staff III.......... 984-9000
Crean, Allan R., Director.............................. 984-9000
Moore, Kate, Associate Director ....................... 984-9000

Curriculum Development
Main Number........................................ 984-9000
Lux, Sandy, Department Specialist, Curriculum Development ................................................ 984-9000
Rohne, Karen V., Specialist, Curriculum Development ......................................................... 984-9000

Information System Support
Main Number........................................ 984-9000
Brown, Peter D., Network System Analyst .............. 984-9000
Holmes, Don, Manager, Network Services ............... 984-9000

Instructional Development
Main Number........................................ 984-9000
Sharpe, Jayne, Manager, Instructional Development ......................................................... 984-9000
Westermann, Paul, Site Supervisor ....................... 984-9000

Registration & Student Services
Main Number........................................ 984-9000
Fax Number...................................................... 966-0409
Email: enroll@micros.umsl.edu
http://www.enroll@micros.umsl.edu
Chilton, Diane Marie, Senior Secretary .......... 984-9000
Rivers, Rita, Department Specialist ................. 984-9000

Missouri Small Business Assistance Center
269 University Center
Main Number........................................ 6121
Fax Number...................................................... 4631
Hauff, Alan, Director................................. 6121

Nonprofit Management & Leadership Program
911 Tower
Main Number........................................ 6713
Fax Number...................................................... 4245
Abi, Jen, Department Assistant ....................... 6713
McCusky, John, Director.............................. 6701

Optometry, College of
325 Marillac Hall
Main Number........................................ 5615
Fax Number...................................................... 6708
Ellerbusch, Lis, Department Assistant ............... 5615
Franzel, G.A., Assistant Dean, Clinical Associate Professor .................................................. 5813

Outreach Development, East Central College
Highway 50 & Prairie Dell Road
P.O. Box 529
Union, MO 63084
Main Number........................................ 636-583-5195, Ext. 2334
Email: FurlowT@umsl.edu
Furlow, Teri, Admissions Counselor
636-583-5195, ext. 2227
Nash, Robert, Director (UMSL)....................... 314-516-5916

Outreach Development, Jefferson County Education Center
1000 Viking Drive
Hillsboro, MO 63050
Main Number........................................ 636-942-3000, Ext. 243
Fax Number...................................................... 1-636-789-5103
Email: bbrown@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/outreach/jefferson/index.html
Brown, Barbara, Department Assistant
636-797-3000 and/or 636-942-3000, ext. 243
Furlow, Teri, Admissions Counselor
636-797-3000 and/or 636-942-3000, ext. 244
Nash, Robert, Director (UMSL) .......... 314-516-5916
Ruh, George, Senior Lecturer/ Coordinator ........................................ 636-942-3000, ext. 245

Outreach Development, Mineral Area College
P.O. Box 1000
Park Hills, MO 63601
Main Number ........................................ 573-518-2309
Fax Number ........................................... 573-518-2281
Email: FurlowT@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/outreach/mineralarea/index.html
Furlow, Teri, Admissions Counselor ........... 573-518-2309
Nash, Robert, Director (UMSL) .......... 314-516-5916

Outreach Development, South County Education & University Center
4601 Mid Rivers Mall Drive
Room 2123 Administration Bldg.
St. Peters, MO 63376
Main Number ........................................ 636-936-8675
Fax Number ........................................... 1-636-922-8352
Email: mmiller@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/outreach/stcharles/index.html
Furlow, Teri, Admissions Counselor ........... 636-936-8675
Miller, Marsha, Department Assistant .......... 636-936-8675
Nash, Robert, Director (UMSL) .......... 314-516-5916

Program Support
(Credit & Noncredit Programs)
201 J.C. Penney Conference Center
Main Number ........................................ 314-984-6744
Fax Number ........................................... 314-984-6799
Email: FurlowT@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/outreach/southcounty/index.html
Furlow, Teri, Admissions Counselor ........... 314-984-6744
Nash, Robert, Director (UMSL) .......... 314-516-5916

Storytelling Festival (A&S)
598 Lucas Hall
Main Number ........................................ 7005
Fax Number ........................................... 7004
Granberry, Sandra, Administrative Assistant .......... 6886
Henry, Deborah, Director of Special Programs .... 7005
Ramirez, Bette, Program/Project Coordinator ....... 7108
Tonner, Renee, Office Support Staff II ............. 7005

University of Missouri Extension-East Central Region
212 J.C. Penney Conference Center
Main Number ........................................ 5184
Fax Number ........................................... 5599

Duncan, Miranda, Community Development Specialist (362 SSB) ................. 6040
Henschke, John, Continuing Education Specialist (207 Marillac Hall) .......... 5946
Horvath, Mary Ann, Information Technology Specialist (202 South Campus Computer Building) ........ 6153
Ivy, Kathleen, Administrative Associate ............... 5184
Laux, Sharon, Housing & Environmental Design Specialist (574 Clark Hall) .......... 5240
Reber, Leo (Bud), East Central Regional Director .... 5184

CO-OP PROGRAM
(See Career Services)
278 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ........................................... 5111
Fax Number ........................................... 6535
Email: career_services@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/career

COOPERATING SCHOOL DISTRICTS
Ste. 6, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ........................................... 872-8282
Fax Number ........................................... 692-9700
http://csd.org
Anderson, Sandra, Program Coordinator, MELL ..................... 692-9738
Berg, Sandy, Financial Manager, Characterplus ..................... 692-9724
Bernard, Jennifer, Secretary .............................. 692-9756
Blanco, Sandy, Associate Director, RPDC ................. 692-9719
Byme, Jacqueline, Development Coordinator, Characterplus ............. 692-9704
Corley, Jerry, Coordinator, Characterplus .......................... 692-9726
Davis, Lisa, Administrative Assistant ......................... 692-9735
Diehl, Kathy, Program Coordinator, Special Education Consultant ............. 692-9739
Dorsey, Dennis, Director, RPDC ......................... 692-9715
Foster, Jeanne, Project Coordinator, Characterplus ................ 692-9711
Gibbons, Liz, Director, Characterplus ..................... 692-9728
Hackworth, Kelly, Financial Manager ....................... 692-9703
Heggarty, Sue, Director, Missouri Humanities Project, International Education Consortium ............. 692-9717
Hughes, Mickey, Special Education, PBS ..................... 692-9758
Kirchoff, Brenda, Secretary Characterplus ................ 692-9736
Levin, Barbara, Secretary Characterplus ................ 692-9721
Lubeck, Dennis, Director, International Education Consortium ........................................... 692-9701
Maguire, Clare, Program Coordinator, NASA ................................................................. 692-9720
McCarty, Valerie, Program Coordinator, Reading First .................................................. 692-9714
McEwen, Barb, Secretary, Characterplus ................................................................. 692-9727
Moncure, Megan, Secretary, International Education Consortium .................................. 692-9702
Newton, Brandon, Project Coordinator, Characterplus ................................................. 692-9743
Onuska, Sheila, Associate Director, International Education Consortium .......................... 692-9708
Owens, Judy, Project Coordinator, Characterplus .......................................................... 692-9725
Putman, Janice, Special Education, RTAC ................................................................. 692-9760
Robinson, Joan, Program Associate .............................................................................. 692-9737
Romine, Susan, Reading First Specialist ........................................................................ 692-9762
Ryan, Mary, Secretary, PDSC ....................................................................................... 692-9732
Sinn, Terri, Special Education Consultant ........................................................................ 692-9757
Sisco, Karen, Executive Secretary, Characterplus ......................................................... 692-9723
Stirling, Diane, Project Coordinator, Characterplus ...................................................... 692-9722
Trujillo, Penny, Project Coordinator, MELL ................................................................. 692-9716
Vaughn, Karen, Project Coordinator .............................................................................. 692-9730
White, Annie, Reading First Specialist ............................................................................ 692-9759

CREDIT UNION, MISSOURI
(See Missouri Credit Union)
Main Number .................................................................................................................. 573-874-1477
Toll Free Number ........................................................................................................... 800-451-1477
Fax Number .................................................................................................................. 573-874-1300
http://www.missouricu.org

CRIMINOLOGY & CRIMINAL JUSTICE
324 Lucas Hall
Main Number .................................................................................................................. 5031
Fax Number ..................................................................................................................... 5048
http://www.umsl.edu/~ccj/
Baumer, Eric, Associate Professor ............................................................................... 6915
Bruns, Rodney K., Assistant Professor ......................................................................... 6515
Bursik, Jr., Robert J., Curators' Professor ..................................................................... 6644
Curry, G. David, Associate Professor ........................................................................... 5042
Esbensen, Finn-Aage, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Youth Crime & Violence ....... 4619
Hubner, Beth, Assistant Professor ................................................................................ 5043
Kling, David, Associate Professor ................................................................................. 7012
Lauritsen, Janet Lynn, Professor .................................................................................... 5427
Maher, Timothy, Lecturer .............................................................................................. 5026
McNeal, Catherine Yvonne, Administrative Associate .................................................. 5032
Miller, Jody, Associate Professor ................................................................................... 5426
Rennison, Callie, Assistant Professor ............................................................................ 5062
Rosenfeld, Richard B., Professor .................................................................................... 6717
Stewart, Eric, Assistant Professor .................................................................................. 7238
Wagner, Allen E., Associate Professor Emeritus ............................................................. 5037
Wright, Richard, Curators’ Professor, Chairperson ...................................................... 5034

CULTURAL DIVERSITY
(See Center for Human Origin and Cultural Diversity under Education, College of)
505 & 507 Clark Hall
Main Number .................................................................................................................. 6020
Fax Number ..................................................................................................................... 7235
http://chocd.umsl.edu

CURRENT, THE
388 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................................................................................. 5174
Fax Number ..................................................................................................................... 6811
Email: current@jinx.umsl.edu
http://www.thecurrentonline.com
Borkin, Rob, Advertising Director ................................................................................... 5316
Fuse, LaGuan, Sports Editor ......................................................................................... 5174
Hayden, Melissa, News Editor ....................................................................................... 5174
Kennedy, Michael, Business Manager ......................................................................... 5175
Linnville, Judi, Faculty Adviser ....................................................................................... 5174
Marquis-Homeyer, Catherine, A&E Editor .................................................................... 5174
Sherwin, Mike, Managing Editor ................................................................................... 6810
Suen, Mabel, Features Editor ......................................................................................... 5174
Wiseman, Adam, Editor-in-Chief ................................................................................... 5183

COUNSELING SERVICES
126 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................................................................................. 5711
Fax Number ..................................................................................................................... 5718
http://www.umsl.edu/services/counseling/
Barnes, Peter, Counseling Psychologist .......................................................................... 5711
Biegen, Sharon, Director, Counseling Services ............................................................. 5711
Linsin, James R.W., Counseling Psychologist ............................................................... 5711
Nichols, Andrea, Administrative Assistant ...................................................................... 5711
Tagger, Lori, Counseling Psychologist ............................................................................ 5711

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
### Custodial Services

S22 MSC North Garage  
Main Number: 6305  
Fax Number: 7010

- Aguayo, Irma, Custodian: 6305
- Beach, Janice, Custodian: 6305
- Belton, Henry, Custodian: 6305
- Byrd, Aaron, Custodian: 6305
- Chavez, Connie, Custodian: 6305
- Chavira, Jesus, Floor Maintenance Worker: 6305
- Clayton, Carl, Floor Maintenance Worker: 6305
- Coleman, Deborah, Custodian: 6305
- Crothers, Renee, Supervisor: 4563
- Darko, Sam, Custodian: 6305
- Davidson, Sylvester, Custodian: 6305
- Davis, Ruby, South Campus Supervisor: 7044
- Dullovi, Havushe, Custodian: 6305
- Dullovi, Rufki, Custodian: 6305
- Fewquay, George, Floor Maintenance Worker: 6305
- Fields, Martha, Custodian: 6305
- Gibbs, Terri, Custodian: 6305
- Godfrey, Sue, Custodian: 6305
- Granger, Debra, Custodian: 6305
- Grayes, Israel, Custodian: 6305
- Green, Martha, Custodian: 6305
- Green, Oscar, Custodian: 6305
- Hamilton, Lela, Custodian: 6305
- Harkness, Rhonda, Custodian: 6305
- Harris, Delores, Custodian: 6305
- Haymon, Beverly, Custodian: 6305
- Hill, Lee, Floor Maintenance Worker: 6305
- Howard, Lenard, Floor Maintenance Worker: 6305
- Huston, Dale, Custodian: 6305
- Jenkins, Derryck, Custodian: 6305
- Jenkins, Dwayne, Custodian: 6305
- Kimball, Phillis, Custodian: 6305
- Lagerman, William, Custodian: 6305
- Leslie, Lawrence, Custodian: 6305
- Lockett, Michelle, Custodian: 6305
- Mays, Joyce, Custodian: 6305
- McKinney, Bernice, Custodian: 6305
- Meadows, John, Floor Maintenance Worker: 6305
- Moore, Stephen, Custodian: 6305
- Oliver, Meral, Custodian: 6305
- Parker, Kevin, Floor Maintenance Worker: 6305
- Petty, Janice, Custodian: 6305
- Poe, Tracy, Custodian: 6305
- Priest, Angelo, Custodian: 6305
- Pruitt, Willie, Custodian: 6305
- Rammaha, Thomas, North Campus Supervisor: 6667
- Randle, Ernestine, Custodian: 6305
- Richard, Deloise, Custodian: 6305
- Scott, Cassandra, Custodian: 6305
- Shelton, Brian, Custodian: 6305
- Shibles, Sue, Quad Supervisor: 6555
- Silver, Antoine, Custodian: 6305
- Simon, Larry, Custodian: 6305
- Smith, Jordan, Floor Maintenance Worker: 6305
- Spates, Gloria, Custodian: 6305
- Sutton, Arthur, Custodian: 6305
- Sutton, Jr., Marvin, Custodian: 6305
- Torres, Susana, Custodian: 6305
- Townsend, Anita, Custodian: 6305
- Trussell, Jimmy, Custodian: 6305
- Union, Lisa, Custodian: 6305
- Williams, Otha, Custodian: 6305
- Woolley, Emil, Manager: 6666

### DANCE

(See Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies)  
243 General Services Bldg.
Main Number: 4572  
Fax Number: 4851

### DARS

(See Degree Audit Program)  
351 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number: 6815  
Fax Number: 5310  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/dars/

### DATA CENTER

(See Information Technology Services)  
403 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number: 6017

### DEAN’S OFFICES

- Arts & Sciences, College of  
  303 Lucas Hall  
  Main Number: 5501

- Business Administration, College of  
  487 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.  
  Main Number: 6109

- Continuing Education  
  121 Woods Hall  
  Main Number: 5915

- Education, College of  
  201 Education Administration Bldg.  
  Main Number: 5109

- Engineering, UM-St. Louis/Washington University Joint Undergraduate Program  
  228 Benton Hall  
  Main Number: 6800

- Fine Arts & Communication, College of  
  201 General Services Bldg.  
  Main Number: 4507

- Graduate School  
  421 Woods Hall  
  Main Number: 5900
DEVELOPMENT
230/308 Woods Hall
Main Number ................................................. 5664
Fax Number (2nd Floor) .................................... 4751
Fax Number (3rd Floor) .................................... 4522
http://www.umsl.edu/services/develop/
Braddock, Maurice, Administrative Secretary .......... 5759
Curtis, Maria, Development Associate ..................... 6612
Eschen, Tom, Vice Chancellor, Development .............. 5664

Frisella, Suzanne, Appointment Setter ...................... 4736
Gallup, Kristi Meyers, Director of Development .......... 4734
Gemmiani, Cindy, Development Coordinator for Prospect Management ............................................ 4732
George, William, Development Officer for the Center for International Studies and the Libraries (Thomas Jefferson, Mercantile and Barriger) ............................................. 6105
Heller, Mary M., Associate Director of Research .......... 5817
Ihnen, Alex, Development Officer for the School of Social Work, the College of Optometry, the College of Nursing, and Children’s Advocacy and Assistant Director of the Annual Fund .......... 4737
Krober, Kent, Development Officer for College of Business Administration ............................... 6604
McPhail, Brenda, Director of Special Development Programs ................................................. 6503
Muehlberger Nichols, Shannon, Development Officer for the College of Fine Arts and Communication and The Center for the Humanities .................................................... 5447
Over, Megan, Associate Director of the Annual Fund ........................................................................ 4735
Perry, Kendra, Development Officer for the College of Arts & Sciences, Social Sciences .......... 4149
Rogan, Kendra, Senior Secretary .............................. 4109
Rutledge, Michele, Development Officer for the Departments of Biology, Chemistry and Biochemistry, Mathematics and Computer Science, Physics and Astronomy, the Institute for Women’s and Gender Studies, the International Center for Tropical Ecology, and the UMSL/WU Joint Undergraduate Engineering Program ........................................ 5921
Thompson, Kathy, Executive Staff Assistant II ............. 5664
Tracy, Linda, Coordinator of Development Communications .................................................................. 4115
Ulrich, Dana, Development Coordinator ..................... 4753
Wuellner, Madeline (Maura), Development Officer for the College of Education, the Pierre Laclede Honors College, and the African-American Scholarship Initiative .......................... 5666

DEVELOPMENT SYSTEMS/ALUMNI RECORDS
(See Alumni Records/Development Systems)
107 Woods Hall
Main Number ................................................... 5449
Fax Number ....................................................... 5858
http://www.umsl.edu/services/devsys/index.html

DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE
(See Technology Support Center under Information Technology Services)
211 Lucas Hall
Campus Operator .................................................. 0
Main Number ...................................................... 5000
Fax Number ....................................................... 6274
DISABILITY ACCESS SERVICES
144 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 6554
TDD Number (Hearing Impaired Only) ................... 5212
Fax Number .............................................................. 6561
http://www.umsl.edu/services/disabled/
Ditto-Pernell, Marilyn, Director ............................... 6554
Williams, Linder, Senior Secretary ............................ 5228

Student Support Services Program
144 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 6554
Fax Number .............................................................. 6561
http://www.umsl.edu/~sss/
Armstead, Scott, Coordinator ................................. 6550
Franklin, LaVerne, Office Support Staff IV .................. 6554
Sommerer, Rachel, Assistant Director ........................ 6551

DISABILITY ISSUES
(See Equal Opportunity, Office of)
127 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5695
Fax Number .............................................................. 5673
http://www.umsl.edu/services/oeo/

DISCRIMINATION
(See Equal Opportunity, Office of)
127 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5695
Fax Number .............................................................. 5673
http://www.umsl.edu/services/oeo/

DIVISION OF COUNSELING AND FAMILY THERAPY
(See Education, College of)
469 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5782
Fax Number .............................................................. 5784

DIVISION OF EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP AND POLICY STUDIES
(See Education, College of)
269 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5944
Fax Number .............................................................. 5942

DIVISION OF EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY, RESEARCH AND EVALUATION
(See Education, College of)
402 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5783
Fax Number .............................................................. 5784

DIVISION OF TEACHING AND LEARNING
(See Education, College of)
369 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5791
Fax Number .............................................................. 5348

DSP & HARDWARE SUPPORT
(See Desktop System Program & Hardware Support under Information Technology Services)
113 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 6000

E.

E. DESMOND LEE TECHNOLOGY AND LEARNING CENTER
(See Education, College of)
100 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 4800
Fax Number .............................................................. 4812

EAST CENTRAL COLLEGE, OUTREACH DEVELOPMENT
(See Outreach Development, East Central College under Continuing Education)
Highway 50 & Prairie Dell Road
P.O. Box 529
Union, MO 63084
Main Number ............................................................ 636-583-5195, Ext. 2334
Email: FurlowT@umsl.edu

EAST CENTRAL REGION, University of Missouri Extension
(See University of Missouri-East Central Region under Continuing Education)
212 J.C. Penney Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................ 5184

EAST ST. LOUIS EYE CENTER
(See Optometry, College of)
601 James R. Thompson Blvd.
Building D, Ste. 2030
East St. Louis, IL 62201
On-Campus Number ............................................... 6908
Off-Campus Number ............................................... 618-482-8355
Fax Number .............................................................. 618-482-8360
Education – Education

University of Missouri-St. Louis

Nester, Katie, Day Care Assistant ......................... 5658
Ozee, Rhonda, Preschool Aide ......................... 5658
Pierce, Jonathan, Food Service Worker ............ 5658
Rash, Estella, Child Care Assistant ................. 5658
Taylor, Karen, Day Care Assistant .................. 5658
Tenney, Amy, Program Coordinator ................. 5658
Whyte, Jeri A., Child Care Assistant .............. 5658

Citizenship Education Clearing House
358 Marillac Hall
Main Number .............................................. 6821
Fax Number ............................................... 5227
Althof, Wolfgang, Teresa M. Fischer Endowed
Professor of Citizenship Education, Director ... 6818
Diamond, Sandra, Coordinator ...................... 6823
Gazda, Jeanette, Senior Secretary ................. 6821
Pippin, Karen, Project Director ................. 6853

Clinical Experiences
155 Marillac Hall
Main Number .............................................. 6741

Continuing Education
201 Education Administration Bldg.
Main Number .............................................. 5772
Fax Number ............................................... 5227
Davis, Pat, Administrative Associate I ........... 5772
Hickman, Clark, Associate Dean .................. 6743

Division of Counseling and Family Therapy
469 Marillac Hall
Main Number .............................................. 5782
Fax Number ............................................... 5784
Butler, Kent, Assistant Professor .............. 5325
Coker, Angela, Assistant Professor .......... 6088
Cottone, R. Rocco, Professor ..................... 6094
Cristiani, Therese S., Associate Professor .... 6083
Gazda, Jeanette, Senior Secretary .............. 4234
Kashubeck-West, Susan, Associate Professor ... 6091
Lemberger, Matthew, Assistant Professor ...... 6079
McCarthy, Lynne, Department Assistant ....... 6782
Pope, Mark, Professor, Chairperson .......... 7121

Division of Educational Leadership and Policy
Studies
269 Marillac Hall
Main Number .............................................. 5944
Fax Number ............................................... 5942
Beckwith, Lynn, Interim E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor of Urban Education in Cooperation
with the St. Louis Public Schools .......... 6097
Boyer, Patricia, Associate Professor ............. 7396
Brown, Kathleen S., Associate Professor ...... 5788
Cochran, Judith, E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor in Tutorial Education .......... 7302
Cooper, Mary, Assistant Professor ............... 6085
Davis, Matthew, Assistant Professor .......... 5953
Dinkelman, Catherine, Department Assistant .... 5944
Dolan, Margaret, Affiliate Assistant Professor . 6062
Farnsworth, Kent, Community College President in Residence .......... 6528
Fazzaro, Charles J., Associate Professor ....... 5940
Graduate Research Assistants ....................... 5918

Henschke, John, Associate Professor .............. 5946
Ingram, John, Affiliate Professor .................. 5733
Isaac-Savage, Paulette, Associate Professor,
Chairperson ............................................. 5941
Koch, Connie, Affiliate Professor ................. 6829
Murphy, Carole A., Associate Professor ......... 5792
Murray, James, Assistant Professor .............. 7210
Owen, Ken, Affiliate Associate Professor ....... 5906
Richardson, Lloyd, Curators’ Teaching Professor .. 5095
Sanders, Patricia, Office Support Staff II ....... 5945
Schmitz, Charles, Dean and Professor .......... 5109
Schnell, Thomas, Associate Professor ............ 4347
Smith, Gladys, Affiliate Assistant Professor,
Director, Pre-collegiate Programs ............. 5199
Woodhouse, Shawn, Associate Professor ........ 7397

Division of Educational Psychology, Research and
Evaluation
402 Marillac Hall
Main Number .............................................. 5783
Fax Number ............................................... 5844
Althof, Wolfgang, Teresa M. Fischer Endowed
Professor of Citizenship Education .......... 6818
Bahr, Michael W., Associate Professor ........... 4739
Battistich, Victor A., Associate Professor ...... 6558
Berkowitz, Marvin, Sanford N. McDonnell Endowed
Professor in Character Education .......... 7521
Bredemeier, Brenda, Associate Professor ....... 6820
Chambers, Elisha, Assistant Professor .......... 5787
Cohen, Margaret W., Associate Professor ...... 6082
Ding, Cody, Assistant Professor .................... 6852
Gouwens, Donald, Assistant Professor ........... 4773
Hazley, Celestine, Department Assistant ....... 5783
Kefer, Matthew W., Associate Professor,
Chairperson ............................................. 6081
Sherblom, Stephen, Assistant Professor ........ 6437

Division of Teaching and Learning
369 Marillac Hall
Main Number .............................................. 5791
Fax Number ............................................... 5348
Bartoni, Karen, Office Support Staff III ...... 6519
Catapano, Susan, Associate Professor ............ 5793
Cummins, Karen, Assistant Professor .......... 6404
Ferguson, Philip, E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor in Education for Children with Disabilities in Connection with the Variety
Club of Greater St. Louis ......................... 4885
Fernlund, Kevin, Associate Professor .......... 5740
Friedlander, Richard J., Professor ................. 6350
Granger, Charles, Curators’ Teaching Professor .. 6226
Haywood, Kathleen, Professor, Associate Dean .. 5483
Hoagland, Carl, Emerson Electric Company Endowed
Professor in Technology and Learning ........ 4802
Kyle, William C., E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor in Science Education I ................. 5375
Lankford, Louis, E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor in Art Education ......................... 6752
Lewis-Harris, Jacquelyn, Assistant Professor .... 6023
Loughrey, Thomas J., Associate Professor ...... 5216
Mott, Rebecca, Office Support Staff III ...... 5791
Navarro, Virginia, Associate Professor .......... 5871

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
Navin, Lynn, Director, University Child Development Center .......................... 6789
Niederberger, Margaret, Lecturer ........................................ 5099
Nordman, Robert, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Music Education ............. 5365
Polman, Joseph, Associate Professor ........................................ 4804
Reynolds, Tracy, Lecturer ....................................................... 5917
Rogers, Rebecca, Associate Professor ......................................... 5797
Saul, Wendy, Dr. Allen B. & Mrs. Helen S. Shopmaker Endowed Professor for Education in Collaboration with Springboard to Learning .............. 4580
Sherman, Helene J., Associate Professor, Associate Dean ................................. 5796
Shields, David, Affiliate Associate Professor .................................. 5799
Shymansky, James, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Science Education II ......... 5046
Simmons, Patricia, William R. Orthwein, Jr. Endowed Professor of Life-Long Learning in the Sciences ........................................ 5794
Singer, Nancy R., Assistant Professor ......................................... 5517
Sommer, Mary Ann, Department Assistant ...................................... 5758
Song, Kim, Assistant Professor .................................................. 5924
Stewart, Endya, Assistant Professor ........................................ 6529
Turner, Gwendolyn, Associate Professor ...................................... 5096
Turpin, Douglas, Professor Emeritus of Music .................................... 5980
Vatterott, Cathy, Associate Professor ........................................ 5863
Walker de Felix, Judith, Associate Provost, Academic Affairs, Dean, Graduate School .................................................. 5898
Westhoff, Laura, Assistant Professor ......................................... 5692
Wigginton, Sheridan, Assistant Professor ...................................... 5251
Wilkinson, Gayle, Associate Professor, Chairperson .................................. 5951
Willman, Fred, Curators' Teaching Professor .................................... 5990
Wilson, James, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Experiential and Family Education in Cooperation with Forest Park Forever .................. 5973
Zeni, Jane, Professor ............................................................... 5856

E. Desmond Lee Technology and Learning Center
100 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................................. 4800
Fax Number ................................................................................ 4812
Aplyn, Eric, Assistant Director ................................................ 4803
Bets, Philip, Videographer (STEP) ........................................... 4828
Butler, Michael, Senior Research Analyst ................................... 4808
Ferguson, Mary, Project Assistant (STEP) ................................... 4801
Hanks, Amana, Project Director (STEP) .................................... 4889
Hoagland, Carl, Director, Emerson Electric Company Endowed Professor in Technology and Learning .................................................. 4802
Huxtable, Brian, Systems Administrator .................................... 4811
Jordan, Lisa, Special Projects Coordinator (STEP) ......................... 4807
Moore, Theresa, Project Office Manager (STEP) ......................... 7311
Polman, Joseph, Associate Director ........................................ 4804
Stanton, Richard, Software Engineer ......................................... 4820
Ulrich, Marilyn, Coordinator ................................................... 4806
Wagstaff, Jason, Senior Research Analyst .................................... 4821
Wilke, Kristen, School-based Services Coordinator (STEP) .......... 4813
Yeoman, Chris, Research Analyst ............................................. 4085

GEAR UP St. Louis Program
201 Ward E. Barnes Library
Main Number ............................................................................. 4702
Fax Number ................................................................................ 4700
http://stgearup.org

Giles, Miriam, Family Coordinator ........................................... 4705
Hayes, Laura, Administrative Assistant ...................................... 4700
Land, Marishawn, School Coordinator ...................................... 4709
McCauley, Samuel, District Liaison .......................................... 4710
McNair, Robert, Assistant Director ........................................... 4707
Nkonge, Catherine, School Coordinator ..................................... 4708
Ward, Clarence, Director .......................................................... 4701

Graduate Education
123 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................................. 5483
Fax Number ................................................................................ 5227

Ashford, Nancy, Advising Coordinator ....................................... 4329
Frierson, Carla, Department Assistant ........................................ 5483
Goodwin, Diane, Academic Evaluator ........................................ 5482
Haywood, Kathleen Marie, Associate Dean ............................... 5483

Institute for Mathematics and Science Education and Learning Technologies (IMSELT)
Ste. 7, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ............................................................................. 6268
Fax Number ................................................................................ 7025

Kyle, William, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Science Education I ............... 5375
Quinlan, Constance, Senior Secretary ........................................ 6268
Shymansky, James, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Science Education II ........ 5046
Simmons, Patricia, Director, William R. Orthwein, Jr. Endowed Professor of Life-Long Learning in the Sciences ........................................ 5794

Labor and Education Market Analysis (LEMA)
Ste. 10A, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ............................................................................. 4003
Fax Number ................................................................................ 4055

Missouri Assessment Program (MAP)
Ste. 2, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ............................................................................. 6628
Fax Number ................................................................................ 692-9700

Daien, Bernadette, Office Support Staff III ................................. 6628
Johnson, Pat, Mathematics Regional Facilitator .......................... 6625
Weinzirl, Carolyn, Communication Arts Regional Facilitator ............. 6402
Winkler, Pat, Mathematics Regional Facilitator ............................ 5386

Missouri Center for Accelerated Schools & Professional Learning Communities
Ste. 3, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ............................................................................. 6868
Fax Number ................................................................................ 6844

Coleman, Rose, School Resource Specialist ................................ 6839
Gully, Sabrina, Department Assistant ......................................... 6868
Neal, Carolyn, Coordinator of Accelerated Schools Project .............. 6867

Siebert, Clarence, School Resource Specialist ............................. 6889

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified 59
Office of Research and External Funding
Ste 9, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number .................................................. 4378
Baber, Susan, Development Officer ......................... 6722
Richardson, Lloyd, Coordinator ............................. 4378

Office of Teacher Certification and Advising
155 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5937
Fax Number .................................................. 5689
Ballard, Deborah, Administrative Associate.............. 6710
Coordinator, Clinical Experiences .......................... 6741
Jaeger, Brenda, Coordinator, Advisement/Teacher
Certification .................................................. 5937
Knight, Michael, Academic Advisor ........................ 5937
McCann, Pamela, Department Assistant .................... 5937
Sherman, Helene, Associate Dean .......................... 6710
Swingler, Cherie, Academic Advisor ........................ 5937

Precollegiate Programs (Bridge Program)
206 Ward E. Barnes Library
Main Number .................................................. 5196
Fax Number .................................................. 4611
Bates Cunningham, Channon, Office Support
Staff III ......................................................... 5196
Saturday Academy Office (Saturday Only) .............. 5035
Small, Natissia, Clinical Instructor ......................... 5128
Smith, Gladys E., Director .................................... 5199

Reading Center
Main Number .................................................. 5608
Rogers, Rebecca, Director .................................... 5608

Regional Center for Education and Work (RCEW)
Ste. 11, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number .................................................. 4378
Fax Number .................................................. 6897
DeBaets, Diane, Administrative Assistant ................. 4378
Duane, James, Director of Operations ...................... 7211
Schmitz, Charles, Project Manager ......................... 5109
Schnell, Thomas, Director .................................. 4378
Vrugtman, Rosanne, PathFinder Coordinator ............. 4349
WorkKeys/ACT Center Coordinator ....................... 4348

Regional Institute of Tutorial Education
225 South Campus Classroom Building
Main Number .................................................. 7268
Fax Number .................................................. 7483
Barnhouse, LaVerne, Tutor .................................. 7267
Cochran, Judith, E. Desmond Lee Endowed
Professor in Tutorial Education ........................... 7302
Talley, Tae, Tutor ............................................. 7267

UM-St. Louis Educational Materials and Resource
Center
B23 Ward E. Barnes Library
Main Number .................................................. 6826
Fax Number .................................................. 5348

Undergraduate Education
(See Office of Teacher Certification and Advising
under Education, College of)

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP AND POLICY
STUDIES, DIVISION OF
(See Education, College of)
269 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5944
Fax Number .................................................. 5942

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY, RESEARCH
AND EVALUATION, DIVISION OF
(See Education, College of)
402 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5783
Fax Number .................................................. 5784

EMERGENCIES
(See Institutional Safety-Police)
44 TeleCommunity Center
Main Number .................................................. 911 or 5155

EMERGENCY VEHICLE SERVICE
(See Institutional Safety-Police)
44 TeleCommunity Center
Main Number .................................................. 5155

EMERGING TECHNOLOGIES, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Emerging Technologies)
4041 Forest Park Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63108
Main Number .................................................. 615-6900
Fax Number .................................................. 615-6901
Email: info@emergingtech.org

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
(See Human Resources)
211 General Services Bldg.
Main Number .................................................. 5639
Fax Number .................................................. 6463
http://www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/

EMPLOYEE DEVELOPMENT
(See Human Resources)
211 General Services Bldg.
Main Number .................................................. 5258
Fax Number .................................................. 6463
http://www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/

ENGINEERING EDUCATION CENTER, UMR
(See UMR Engineering Education Center)
34 TeleCommunity Center
Main Number .................................................. 5431
Fax Number .................................................. 5434

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
ENGINEERING, UM-ST. LOUIS/ WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY JOINT UNDERGRADUATE ENGINEERING PROGRAM
(See UM-St. Louis/Washington University Joint Undergraduate Engineering Program)

Dean’s Office
226 Benton Hall
Main Number ......................................................... 6800
Fax Number ......................................................... 6801
Email: feldmanb@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/engineering/engineering.html

ENGLISH
484 Lucas Hall
Main Number ......................................................... 5541
Fax Number ......................................................... 5781
http://www.umsl.edu/~english
Aldrich-Watson, Deborah, Associate Professor ................................. 5605
Allison, Jeanne, Lecturer .................................................. 5587
Carkeet, David Corydon, Professor Emeritus .................................. 5541
Carroll, Joseph C., Professor ........................................... 5543
Chapman, Ella Rena, Senior Lecturer Emeritus ................................. 5541
Cook, Richard, Associate Professor ....................................... 5516
Cook, Sylvia, Professor ................................................... 5597
Duffey, Suelllyn, Director of Composition .................................. 5586
Ebest, Sally Barr, Professor ............................................... 5544
Gentile, Kathy J., Associate Professor .................................... 5598
Grady, Francis W., Associate Professor ................................... 5592
Grant, Susan, Senior Lecturer, Assistant Director, MFA Program .............. 5590
Henderson, Gloria, Secretary ............................................. 5541
Kachur, Barbara A., Professor, Chairperson .................................. 5510
Klein, Bill, Senior Lecturer ............................................... 5593
Kocher, Ruth Ellen, Associate Professor ................................... 5737
Liles, Bruce Lynn, Associate Professor Emeritus ............................... 5541
MacKenzie, Jennifer J., Senior Lecturer .................................... 5618
Majors, Tivoli, Assistant Professor ......................................... 6848
Martin, Terence S., Senior Lecturer Emeritus ................................ 5619
Mayberry, Patricia, Administrative Associate .................................. 5682
Mayhan, William, Senior Lecturer ......................................... 5540
McKelvie, T. Scott, Senior Lecturer ......................................... 5596
Pasek, Mary F., Office Support Staff III ...................................... 5681
Peters, Jr., Lyman L., Lecturer ............................................ 5637
Rota, C. David, Senior Lecturer ........................................... 5580
Schreiner, Steven M., Associate Professor .................................. 5583
Schwartz, Howard Elgin, Professor .......................................... 5599
Singer, Nancy R., Assistant Professor ...................................... 5517
Staley, Lynn M., Lecturer ................................................ 5601
Sweet, Nanora, Associate Professor ................................ ....... 5512
Tierney, James Edward, Professor Emeritus .................................. 5541
Troy, Mary, Associate Professor, Director MFA Program ..................... 6845
Van Voorden, Barbara, Senior Lecturer ....................................... 7478
Wall, Eamonn, Smurfit-Stone Corporation, Professor in Irish Studies .......... 5589
Williamson, Jane Louise, Associate Professor Emeritus ....................... 5505
Wolfe, Peter, Curators’ Professor ......................................... 5617
Zeni, Jane Elizabeth, Professor ............................................ 5856

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE
(See Center for Academic Development)
501 Tower
Main Number ............................................................. 5186

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT
Admissions
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 6815
Fax Number ............................................................. 6800
http://www.umsl.edu/services/admissions/

Degree Audit Program (DARS)
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5526
Fax Number ............................................................. 5408
http://www.umsl.edu/services/dars/

Financial Aid, Student
327 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5545
Fax Number ............................................................. 7096
http://www.umsl.edu/services/financialaid/

Registrar, Office of the
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5545
Fax Number ............................................................. 7096
http://www.umsl.edu/registrar/

Transfer Services, Office of
225 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5162
Fax Number ............................................................. 4275
http://www.umsl.edu/services/transfer/index.html/

Welcome Center
257 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................. 5460
Fax Number ............................................................. 4316
Email: welcomecenter@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~welcome/

ENTREPRENEURSHIP & ECONOMIC EDUCATION (A&S), CENTER FOR
(See Center for Entrepreneurship & Economic Education (A&S) under Continuing Education)
574 Clark Hall
Main Number ............................................................. 5248
Fax Number ............................................................. 5354
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH & SAFETY
(See Institutional Safety-Police)
7700 Florissant Road
Main Number ............................................. 6363
Fax Number ................................................. 6309

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, OFFICE OF
127 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................. 5695
Fax Number ................................................. 5673
http://www.umsl.edu/services/oeo/
Burris, Deborah J., Director ................. 5695
Daniels, Dana Beteet, Equal Opportunity Specialist .. 4538
Freeman, Derrick, Equal Opportunity Coordinator .... 5696
Wills, Cynthia T., Administrative Assistant ......... 5695
Affirmative Action.................................. 5695
Disability Issues................................. 5695
Discrimination................................. 5695
Harassment....................................... 5695
Sexual Harassment............................ 5695

EQUIPMENT ROOM
(See Campus Recreation)
137 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ............................................. 5652

EVENTS, SPECIAL
(See Special Events)
440 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................. 5490
Fax Number ................................................. 5266
Email: cindy_vantine@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ur/ur.html

EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE
(See Business Administration, College of)
427 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................. 4749
Fax Number ................................................. 6420

EXHIBITS AND COLLECTIONS
503 Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number ............................................. 5820
Kulla, Linda Claire, Coordinator ................. 5820

EXTENSION
(See Continuing Education)
121 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................. 5915
Fax Number ................................................. 6439
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/

EXTENSION U-WIDE
(See University of Missouri Extension-East Central Region under Continuing Education)
212 J.C. Penney Conference Center
Main Number ............................................. 5184

EYE CARE, UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR
(See Optometry, College of)
153 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................. 5131
Fax Number ................................................. 5507

EYE CENTER, EAST ST. LOUIS
(See Optometry, College of)
601 James R. Thompson Blvd.
Building D, Ste. 2030
East St. Louis, IL 62201
On-Campus Number ......................... 6908
Off-Campus Number ...................... 618-482-8355
Fax Number ............................................. 618-482-8360

FACILITIES PLANNING
132 Normandie Hall
Main Number ............................................. 6100
Fax Number ................................................. 6767
Darandari, H. Sam, Director, Planning & Construction .................. 6423
Darrow, Laura, Fiscal Analyst ..................... 6375
Gunn, Scott, Facilities Space Planner ............... 4565
Kuo, Carolyn Olson, Manager, Interior Design ............ 6422
Royster, Thomas E., Senior Construction Project Manager .................. 7992

FACILITIES SERVICES
S22 MSC North Garage
Main Number ............................................. 6320
Fax Number ................................................. 7010
Aleman, Peter, Mechanical Trades Specialist ........... 6314
Artis, Fred, Maintenance Service Attendant ........... 6314
Ayers, Timothy, Maintenance Service Attendant ........ 6314
Bennett, Jerry, Mechanical Trades Specialist .......... 6314
Black, Ed, Mechanical Trades Specialist ............... 6314
Bridges, Larry, Manager .............................. 6318
Brookman, Terry, Mechanical Trades Specialist ........ 6314
Bruza, Mike, Carpenter ............................... 6314
Burton, John, Maintenance Service Attendant ........... 6314
Carroll, Eugene, Maintenance Service Attendant ....... 6314
Crews, Larry, Automation Control Mechanic ............ 6314
Croft, Jeffrey, Maintenance Service Attendant ........... 6314
Easton, Bob, Mechanical Trades Specialist ............... 6314
Edmonston, Mike, Carpenter ......................... 6314
Fenger, Greg, Maintenance Service Attendant ........... 6314
Garner, Oscar, Maintenance Service Attendant ........... 6314
**FINANCE AREA**
(See Business Administration, College of)
11th Floor Tower
Main Number ................................................. 6148
Fax Number .................................................. 6420

**FINANCIAL AID, STUDENT**
327 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................. 5526
Fax Number .................................................. 5408
Email: financialaid@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/finaid/
Adams, Kaye Denise, Coordinator ........................ 5389
Banks, Carol, Coordinator .................................. 6394
Burton, Gloria, Office Support Staff I .................... 5177
Cowlin, Adam, Coordinator ................................ 5528
Georges, Anthony, Director, Student
Financial Aid .................................................. 5508
Jackson, Andrea, Coordinator ............................... 7022
Rethlake, Christine, Associate Director .................. 7212
Riddick, Kaliantha, Coordinator ............................ 6285
Roberts, Forrest, Coordinator ............................... 6302
Ruffini, Samantha, Senior Associate Director .......... 6893
Sengheiser, Johanna, Coordinator .......................... 6395
Smith, Michael, Associate Director ........................ 5527
Snipes, Tracy, Coordinator .................................. 4902
Velkovich, Svetlana, Coordinator .......................... 5171
Whitson, Dorothy, Office Support Staff I ............... 6393
Wilson, Sherrie, Administrative Assistant ................ 5529

**Student Loans**
327 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................. 5526
Fax Number .................................................. 5408
Kowert, Marilyn Helene, Senior Accountant ............. 5390
Office Support Staff I ....................................... 6393
Roberts, Forrest, Coordinator ............................... 6302

**FINE ARTS & COMMUNICATION, COLLEGE OF**
Dean's Office
201 General Services Bldg.
Main Number .................................................. 4507
Fax Number .................................................. 4577
Email: Katie_Matsumoto@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/cfac
Baldini, Deborah K., Associate Dean of Continuing
Education ..................................................... 5911
Breckinridge, Alberta, Business Manager/Fiscal
Operations ...................................................... 4515
Clark, Sharon Denise, Associate Dean ..................... 5501
Corce, Sherry, Office Support Staff III .................... 4507
Derda, Grace Chaudet, Coordinator, Student
Services/Records ............................................. 5501
Hyton, John B., Dean ......................................... 4570
Matsumoto, Katie, Administrative Associate I .......... 4570
Nichols, Shannon, Development Officer ................... 5447

**Academic Advising**
303 Lucas Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5501
Fine Arts & Communication – Gallery FAB

Arianna String Quartet
Main Number .........................................................4257

Art (Fine & Studio Arts/Art Education)
201 Fine Arts Bldg.
Main Number .........................................................6967

Art History
506 Lucas Hall
Main Number .........................................................5975

Communication
590 Lucas Hall
Main Number .........................................................5486

Gallery 210
Telecommunity Center
Main Number .........................................................5976

Gallery FAB
Fine Arts Bldg.
Main Number .........................................................6967

Music
211 Music Bldg.
Main Number .........................................................5980

Theatre, Dance, & Media Studies
201 General Services Bldg.
Main Number .........................................................4572

FINE ARTS (Studio Art/Art Education)
(See Art & Art History)
201 Fine Arts Bldg.
Main Number .........................................................6967
Fax Number .........................................................6103
http://www.umsl.edu/~art/

FIRST AID
(See Health Services, University)
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .........................................................5671
Fax Number .........................................................5988
Email: careyd@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services.health/

FOOD COURT
(See Nosh Food Court, The)
Chartwells Dining Service
NOSH, Millennium Student Center
Main Number .........................................................7301
Fax Number .........................................................4390

FOOD SERVICE
Chartwells Dining Service
NOSH, Millennium Student Center
Main Number .........................................................7301
Fax Number .........................................................4390
Business Manager .................................................7301
Catering Manager .................................................4321
Chartwells Food Service Manager .........................6616

FOREIGN LANGUAGES & LITERATURES
554 Clark Hall
Main Number .........................................................6240
Fax Number .........................................................6237
Email: jkarslake@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/forlanglit
Baldini, Deborah K., Senior Lecturer ......................5911
Balogh, Maria Teresa, Lecturer ...............................6440
Bergoudian, Rita, Advanced Credit Liaison ...............6866
Blank, Anne-Sophie, Senior Lecturer .....................6441
Caeiro, Martha, Senior Lecturer ..............................6244
Cays, Donna, Senior Lecturer ..................................6232
Eckelkamp, Beth, Lecturer ......................................6517
Horn, Kersten, Lecturer ...........................................6518
Interim Director ....................................................6243
Karslake, Jim, Administrative Associate I ...............6242
Landers, Beth, Lecturer ...........................................6546
Mariles, Rosalinda, Lecturer ....................................6245
Mussman, Denise, Lecturer ....................................5186
Nunez-Betelu, Maite, Assistant Professor .................6459
Phillips, Margaret, Lecturer ....................................6864
Rapti, Vassiliki, Lecturer .........................................6089
Sallee, Kimberley, Lecturer .....................................6865
Trapani, Sandra, Senior Lecturer ............................6247
Walter, Susan, Senior Lecturer ..................................8861
Wigginton, Sheridan, Assistant Professor .................5251
Williams, Lorna V., Professor .................................8859
Xingbo, Li, Lecturer ................................................6234
Yoder-Kreger, Susan, Senior Lecturer .......................6461
Zarucchi, Jeanne Morgan, Professor .......................6312

G

GALLERY 210
(See Art & Art History)
Telecommunity Center
Main Number .........................................................5976
Fax Number .........................................................4997
http://www.umsl.edu/~gallery/

GALLERY FAB
(See Art & Art History)
Fine Arts Bldg.
Main Number .........................................................6967
Fax Number .........................................................6103
GALLERY VISIO
(See Art & Art History)
170 Millennium Student Center
(Next to the Pilot House)
Main Number ....................................................7922
Fax Number .......................................................5770

GATEWAY WRITING PROJECT (A&S)
(See Continuing Education)
306 Tower
Main Number ....................................................5149
Fax Number .......................................................4108

GEAR UP ST. LOUIS PROGRAM
(See Education, College of)
201 Ward E. Barnes Library
Main Number ....................................................4702
Fax Number .......................................................4700
http://stlgearup.org

GENDER STUDIES
(See Institute for Women’s & Gender Studies)
212 Clark Hall
Main Number ....................................................5581
Fax Number .......................................................4616
Email: iwgs@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~iwgs/

GEOGRAPHY
(See Economics)
408 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ....................................................5353
Fax Number .......................................................5352
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/economics

GEOLOGY
(See Physics & Astronomy)
503J Benton Hall
Main Number ....................................................5931

GERMAN CULTURE CENTER
(See Center for International Studies)
50 Telecommunity Center
Main Number ....................................................6620
Fax Number .......................................................6631
Email: marshla@umsl.edu

GERONTOLOGY PROGRAMS
406 Tower
Main Number ....................................................5280
Fax Number .......................................................5210
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/graduate/gerontology
Calsyn, Robert J., Professor ................................6416
Hurwicz, Margo, Associate Professor ..................6025
O’Brien, Diane, Interim Director .........................5421
Taylor, Carlita, Department Assistant ..................5241
Usui, Chikako, Associate Professor ....................6763

GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION, STUDENT
(See Student Government Association)
379 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ....................................................5105
http://www.umsl.edu/studentlife/sga/sga.html

GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS
(See Libraries)
Main Number ....................................................5061

GRADUATE ADMISSIONS
(See Graduate School)
217 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ....................................................5458
Fax Number .......................................................6996
Email: gradadm@umsl.edu

GRADUATE BUSINESS PROGRAMS
(See Business Administration, College of)
250 University Center
Main Number ....................................................5885
Fax Number .......................................................7202

GRADUATE EDUCATION
(See Education, College of)
123 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number ....................................................5483
Fax Number .......................................................5227

GRADUATE PROGRAM IN MUSEUM STUDIES
(See Anthropology)
507 Clark Hall
Main Number ....................................................5473
Fax Number .......................................................7235
http://www.umsl.edu/~museums/
GRADUATE PROGRAMS – OPTOMETRY  
(See Optometry, College of)  
425 Marillac Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 6263  
Fax Number ............................................................. 6708

GRADUATE SCHOOL  
Dean’s Office  
421 Woods Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 5900  
Fax Number ............................................................. 7015  
Email: graduate@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/graduate/  
Heckel, Mary Ellen, Executive Staff Assistant II .......... 5898  
Sampson, Elizabeth, Coordinator ............................. 5900  
Walker de Felix, Judith, Associate Provost  
for Academic Affairs, Dean of the  
Graduate School ............................................................. 5898  
Graduate Admissions  
217 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ............................................................. 5458  
Fax Number ............................................................. 6996  
Email: gradadm@umsl.edu  
Jackson, Clara, Graduate Admissions Counselor ..... 6946  
Watts, Nykea, Graduate Admissions Counselor ........ 6928

GRANTS  
(See Research Administration, Office of)  
341 Woods Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 5899  
Fax Number ............................................................. 6759  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ora/index.html

GRAPHICS  
(See Marketing Services under Media,  
Marketing & Printing Services)  
252 General Services Building  
Main Number ............................................................. 5167  
Fax Number ............................................................. 5215  
Email: maureen_zegel@umsl.edu

GRAPHICS – Optometry  
(See Optometry, College of)  
323 Marillac Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 5566  
Fax Number ............................................................. 6708

GREEK CULTURE CENTER  
(See Center for International Studies)  
210 Lucas Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 4733  
Fax Number ............................................................. 7235  
Email: cosmopoulos@umsl.edu  
http://www.greekstudies.org

GREEK STUDIES PROGRAM  
(See Anthropology)  
537 Clark Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 6241  
Fax Number ............................................................. 7235  
http://www.greekstudies.org  
http://www.studyinggreece.org

GRANTS  
(See Research Administration, Office of)  
341 Woods Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 5899  
Fax Number ............................................................. 6759  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ora/index.html

HANDICAPPED STUDENT SERVICES  
(See Disability Access Services)  
144 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ............................................................. 6554  
TDD Number (Hearing Impaired Only) ..................... 5212  
Fax Number ............................................................. 6561  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/disabled/

HARASSMENT  
(See Equal Opportunity, Office of)  
127 Woods Hall  
Main Number ............................................................. 5695  
Fax Number ............................................................. 5673  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/oeo/

HARVESTER EYE CENTER  
(See Optometry, College of)  
11 Charlestowne Plaza  
St. Charles, MO 63303  
Main Number ............................................................. 636-441-5585  
Fax Number ............................................................. 636-441-5910

HAZARDS  
(See Environmental Health and Safety  
under Institutional Safety-Police)  
7700 Florissant Road  
Main Number ............................................................. 6363  
Fax Number ............................................................. 6309
HEALTH SERVICES, UNIVERSITY
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ....................................................... 5671
Fax Number .......................................................... 5988
Email: careyd@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services.health/

Carey, Deborah, Office Supervisor ....................... 5671
Castulik, Kathy, Health Educator .............................. 4657
Clark, Christina, Receptionist, Wellness Resource Center .......................................................... 5380
Lujens, Susan, Nurse Practitioner .......................... 4606

Magnuson, Nancy, Assistant Vice Provost for Student Affairs, Health, Wellness & Counseling ........................... 5669
Merris, Dana, Nurse Practitioner .............................. 5672
Mueller, Marie, Nurse Practitioner .......................... 4659
Schmidt, Michelle, Coordinator, Wellness Resource Center .......................................................... 5414

HEALTH, WELLNESS & COUNSELING SERVICES, UNIVERSITY
Counseling Services
126 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ....................................................... 5711
Fax Number .......................................................... 5718
http://www.umsl.edu/services/counsel/

Health Services, University
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ....................................................... 5671
Fax Number .......................................................... 5988
Email: careyd@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services.health/

Wellness Resource Center
180 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ....................................................... 5380
Fax Number .......................................................... 6992
Email: schmidtms@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/wellness

HELP DESK
(See Technology Support Center under Information Technology Services)
211 Lucas Hall
Main Number ....................................................... 6034

HIGH PERFORMANCE COMPUTING COLLABORATORY (BEOWULF CLUSTER)
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ....................................................... 6754

HISTORY
484 Lucas Hall
Main Number ....................................................... 5681
Fax Number .......................................................... 5781
http://www.umsl.edu/~history/

Acsay, Peter, Affiliate Assistant Professor .................. 5700
Archibald, Robert R., Professor, President of The Missouri Historical Society .................. 5681
Bliss, Robert, Dean, Pierre Laclede Honors College, Associate Professor .................. 6874
Burkholder, Mark Alan, Professor, Dean of College of Arts & Sciences .................. 5501
Cohen, Deborah, Assistant Professor ........................ 5735
Cooper, Jerry M., Professor Emeritus ........................ 5681
Dowden-White, Priscilla A., Associate Professor ........ 5723
Fausz, J. Frederick, Associate Professor .................... 5704
Fernlund, Kevin, Associate Professor ......................... 5740
Finney, Paul Corby, Professor Emeritus ..................... 5681

Gerteis, Louis Saxton, Professor, Chairperson ......... 5680
Gillingham III, John Rowley, Professor ..................... 5691
Hause, Steven Charles, Professor Emeritus, Thomas Jefferson Professor ..................... 5709
Henderson, Gloria, Secretary ................................. 5541
Hoover, John, Adjunct Professor, Director of The Mercantile Library ...................... 7245
Hsieh, Winston Wen-Sung, Associate Professor ........ 5702
Hurley, Andrew, Professor ...................................... 5705
Kang, Minsoo, Assistant Professor ............................ 5739
Korr, Charles P., Professor Emeritus ........................ 5690
Maltby, William Saunders, Professor Emeritus ........... 5681
Mayberry, Patricia, Administrative Associate ............. 5682
Mitchell, Richard Hanks, Curators’ Professor ............ 5683
Pasek, Mary F., Office Support Staff III ................. 5681
Patton, Jr., Adell, Associate Professor ....................... 6916
Prim, James Neal, Curators’ Professor Emeritus ....... 5681
Ray, Gerra W., Associate Professor ............................ 5697
Robb, Louise B., Adjunct Professor Emeritus ............. 5681
Rounds, Jay, Associate Professor, E. Desmond Professor of Museum Studies and Community History .................. 5473
Rowan, Steven William, Professor .......................... 5620
Schwantes, Carlos A., St. Louis Mercantile Library Endowed Professor in Transportation Studies ........ 5734
Touhill, Blanche M., Professor, Chancellor Emeritus 5252
van Bakergem, Willem, Senior Research Fellow .......... 5775
Westhoff, Laura, Assistant Professor ......................... 5692
Works, Jr., John Arthur, Associate Professor Emeritus .................. 5681

HONORS COLLEGE, PIERRE LACLEDE
Dean’s Office
Provincial House
Main Number ....................................................... 6870
Fax Number .......................................................... 6873
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/honors/honors.html

Baldus, Kimberly, Lecturer ..................................... 4231
Bliss, Robert M., Dean ........................................... 6874
Corbett, Carla, Administrative Assistant ..................... 5243
Director of Writing ................................................. 6629
Gerth, Daniel, Lecturer ........................................... 7197
Gleason, Nancy, Associate Dean .............................. 6629
Noll, Birgit, Lecturer ............................................... 4230
Honors College – Humanities

Perez, John, Administrative Aide .........................4890
Spencer, Kate, Admissions Counselor .....................7769
Walterscheid, Kathryn, Lecturer ............................5244

Computer Lab ......................................................3500
Golden Key Advisor .............................................5244
National Student Exchange ..................................7769
Teaching Assistants .............................................7874

HORIZONS PEER EDUCATORS
(See WAVES – Wellness Advocates
Volunteering to Educate Students)
180 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ....................................................5380

HOUSEKEEPING
(See Custodial Services)
S22 MSC North Garage
Main Number ....................................................6305
Fax Number ........................................................7010

HOUSING

Residential Life & Housing
Main Number ....................................................6877

Residential Life Conference Services &
Guest Housing
Main Number ....................................................6877

University Meadows
Main Number ....................................................7500

HUMAN ORIGIN AND CULTURAL
DIVERSITY, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Human Origin and Cultural
Diversity under Education, College of)
505 & 507 Clark Hall
Main Number ....................................................6020
Fax Number .......................................................7235
http://chocd.umsl.edu

HUMAN RESOURCES
211 General Services Bldg.
Main Number ....................................................5804
Fax Number .......................................................6463
http://www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/

Administration
Main Number ....................................................5805
Draper, Nancy, Administrative Associate ...............5805
Heithaus, Peter, Director of Human Resources .......5809

Employee Benefits
Main Number ....................................................5639
Westbrook, Joann, Human Resources
Specialist II, Employee Benefits .........................5639

Employee Development
Main Number ....................................................5258
Poe, Sylvia, Human Resources Specialist III ..........5258

Notary Services
Main Number ....................................................5805 or 5639

Payroll
Main Number ....................................................5237
Benson, Errol, Manager, Payroll and Benefits ........5803
Camp, Patricia, Human Resources Assistant,
Employee Records & Benefits ......................... 6466
Cedeck, Karen, Human Resources Assistant,
Payroll & Employee Recognition ...................... 5238
Gholson, Talia, Human Resources Assistant,
Payroll & HRIS ..................................................5237

Records, Faculty
Main Number ....................................................5376

Records, Staff
Main Number ....................................................5927

Recruitment & Compensation
Main Number ....................................................5381

Dunbar, Andrea, Human Resources Assistant,
Faculty Records/Verifications ......................... 5376
Frye, Nyonia Jones, Human Resources Assistant,
Staff Records/Verifications ............................... 5927

Tighe, John, Assistant Director,
Human Resources ............................................5381

Volunteer Services
265 General Services Bldg.
Main Number ....................................................4106
Fax Number .......................................................4119
Email: lombardol@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/volunteer

Lombardo, Laurie, Office Support Staff II .............4106
Pawloski, Elizabeth, Coordinator,
Volunteer Services ............................................4107

HUMANITIES, CENTER FOR THE
(See Center for the Humanities)
406 Lucas Hall
Main Number ....................................................5699
Fax Number .......................................................5415
Email: cenhumn@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~cfh
# INFORMATION

(See Technology Support Center under Information Technology Services)

211 Lucas Hall
Campus Operator .................................................. 0
Main Number .......................................................... 5000
Fax Number ............................................................ 6274

# INFORMATION SYSTEMS AREA

(See Business Administration, College of)

2nd Floor Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6279
Fax Number ............................................................ 6827

# INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SERVICES

451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6000
Fax Number ............................................................ 6007
http://www.umsl.edu/technology

## Administration

451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6000
Collier, Nancy, Office Support Staff II .......................... 4051
Griffin, Claudia, Department Assistant ......................... 6051
Reese, Tempeste, Administrative Assistant to Associate Vice Chancellor for Information Technology .......... 4062
Siegel, Jerrold, Professor Emeritus ............................... 5086
Tom, Jim S.C., Chief Information Officer, Associate Vice Chancellor for Information Technology .......... 7170

## Computing Services

451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6000
O’Connell, Meg, Administrative Associate I .................. 6128
Voss, Ken, Director, Computing Services ..................... 6987

## Data Center

403 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6017
Ahmad, Azeem, Office Support Staff I .......................... 6017
Aycock, West, Office Support Staff I ............................ 6017
Crites, Darryl, Supervisor, Shift Operations .................. 6017
Preuss, Tim, Office Support Staff I .............................. 6017
Werkmeister, Dennis, Senior Computer Operator .......... 6017

## Desktop System Program (DSP) & Hardware Support

113 Lucas Hall
Main Number .......................................................... 6000
Appleton, Pollyana, Systems Support Analyst ............... 6026
Patterson, Laura, Systems Support Analyst .................. 6786
Stroer, Matt, Systems Support Analyst ......................... 6583
Szwarc, Wesley, Systems Support Analyst .................... 6033
Tubbs, Christopher, Systems Support Analyst ............... 4591

---

# Faculty Instructional Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty Resource Center (FRC)</th>
<th>Main Number</th>
<th>Spearman-Simms, Jennifer, User Support Principal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 Computer Center Bldg.</td>
<td>6704</td>
<td>7191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windholz, Paul, Department Assistant</td>
<td>4901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## High Performance Computing Collaboratory

(Beowulf Cluster)

451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6754
Crone-Willis, Kelly, Systems Administrator ................. 6754

## Instructional Computing Labs & Classrooms

103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg. (Main Lab)
144 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Lab Main Number .................................................. 6061
Classroom/AV Support & Scheduling ......................... 6852
Interactive Television (ITV) Support & Scheduling ........ 6174
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/instructionalcomputing/

Boyce, Christopher, Site Supervisor, Classrooms .......... 6882
Hughey, Douglas, Computing Support Specialist ............ 6892
Scheetz, Chris, Supervisor, Instructional Computing .......... 6742
Williams, Doug, Site Supervisor, Labs ..................... 6702

## Interactive Television (ITV)

144 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6714
ITV Classroom Scheduling ...................................... 6714
Email: itv@umsl.edu

Maczynski, David, Site Supervisor ............................. 7636
Moore, Terrance, Production Assistant ....................... 6433

## Information Technology Services Business Systems & Telecommunications

451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6000
Kirkwood, Karen, Director, ITS Business Systems & Telecommunications ........ 6008

## MyGateway (Blackboard)

451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6000
Faculty Resource Center .......................................... 6704

## Network Security

451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6000
Monroe, Mark, System Security Analyst ....................... 4859

## Networking

451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6000
Chapman, Steve, LAN Engineer ................................. 4063
Garrison, Robert, LAN Engineer ............................... 4854
Lewis, Don, LAN Engineer ........................................ 6002
Neiman, Kenneth, Manager, Network Services ............. 4860
White, Stephen, LAN Engineer ................................. 4721
Optical Scanning
214A Lucas Hall
Main Number ......................................................... 6541
Fowler, Stephanie, Computer Operator ...................... 6541

Programming
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6000
Boss, Joyce, DB Programmer/Analyst ......................... 6006
Hofer, Laura, DB Programmer/Analyst ...................... 6013
Kaiser Lee, Pam, DB Programmer/Analyst ................... 4158
Liang, Eileen, Business Technology/Analyst ............... 4070
Pratte Paul, DB Programmer/Analyst-Principal .......... 6018
Shi, Jing, DB/Programmer Analyst ............................ 7559
Sundaravej, Fon, DB Programmer/Analyst.................. 7322
Wilmas, Stephen, Business Technology/Analyst ......... 6715

Systems Administration
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6000
Frey, Kristofer, Systems Administrator ...................... 6774
Fasten, Carl, Systems Administrator .......................... 6065
Mackiewicz, Darin, Systems Administrator ................. 6732
Smith, Paula, Systems Administrator-Principal......... 7021
Sprague, Kate, Systems Administrator ...................... 4152

Technology Support Center (Help Desk)
211 Lucas Hall
Main Number .......................................................... 6034
Fax Number ............................................................. 6274
Campus Operator ....................................................... 0
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/support/
Dilworth, Marilyn, Switchboard Operator ................. 5000
Fries, Jim, Systems Support Analyst ......................... 6034
Lee, Louise, Systems Support Analyst ....................... 6034
Lochmoller, Tom, Systems Support Analyst ............... 6034
Love, Oliver, Systems Support Analyst ..................... 6034
Rebe, Kathryn, Systems Support Analyst ................... 6034
Shanklin, John, Systems Support Analyst-Principal ... 6034

Telephone Services
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6500
Fax Number ............................................................. 6007
Email: telephone_services@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/phones/
Boyer, Chris, Supervisor, Telecommunications .......... 5582
Carreathers, Myron, Chief Clerk ............................. 5585
Goe, Greg, LAN Engineer ........................................ 6046
Michael, Judy, Systems Support Analyst-Principal .... 6015

Training
127A South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6016
Brown, Mary, Technical Trainer-Principal ................. 6016

Unix
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6000
Biggerstaff, Nicholas, Systems Administrator .......... 6718
Eckert, Anthony, Systems Administrator-Principal .... 6512

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified

Remier, Mike, Systems Administrator ...................... 6032
Schaefer, Tom, Systems Administrator ..................... 6856

User Services
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6000
Fowler, Mary, Director, User Services ...................... 6096

Video Technology Services & Internet 2
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6173
Abemathy, Jim, Production Coordinator .................... 6182
Bechtoldt, Marcel, Systems Administrator-Principal ... 6173

Web Office
214 Lucas Hall
Main Number .......................................................... 6060
Gellman, David, I-Net Administrator ......................... 4630
Kubly, Holli, I-Net Administrator ............................. 6196

Windows NT/Exchange
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................... 6000
Brennan, Don, Systems Administrator ....................... 6139
Collins, Kyle, Systems Administrator-Principal ......... 6753
Crone-Willis, Kelly, Systems Administrator ............... 6754
Evans, Caleb, Systems Administrator ....................... 4878
Robinson, Keith, Systems Support Analyst ............... 4644
Toohey, Mike, Systems Support Analyst .................... 6646
Vinner, Roy, Data Base Programmer Analyst ............. 6711

INSTITUTE FOR COMPUTATIONAL HARMONIC ANALYSIS
(See Mathematics and Computer Science)
494 Lucas Hall
Main Number .......................................................... 7294

INSTITUTE FOR MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE EDUCATION AND LEARNING TECHNOLOGIES (IMSELT)
(See Education, College of)
Ste. 7, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number .......................................................... 6268
Fax Number ............................................................. 7025

INSTITUTE FOR WOMEN IN PUBLIC LIFE, SUE SHEAR
(See Sue Shear Institute for Women in Public Life)
346 Woods Hall
Main Number .......................................................... 4727
Fax Number ............................................................. 6621
http://www.umsl.edu/~iwpl

INSTITUTE FOR MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE EDUCATION AND LEARNING TECHNOLOGIES (IMSELT)
(See Education, College of)
Ste. 7, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number .......................................................... 6268
Fax Number ............................................................. 7025

INSTITUTE FOR WOMEN IN PUBLIC LIFE, SUE SHEAR
(See Sue Shear Institute for Women in Public Life)
346 Woods Hall
Main Number .......................................................... 4727
Fax Number ............................................................. 6621
http://www.umsl.edu/~iwpl
INSTITUTE FOR WOMEN’S & GENDER STUDIES
212 Clark Hall
Main Number ..................................................5581
Fax Number ....................................................4616
Email: wgs@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~wgs/

Bohan, Ruth L., Associate Professor ..............5998
Brownell, Susan E., Associate Professor...........6541
Brunson, Rodney K., Assistant Professor...........6515
Clark-Ekong, Sheila, Associate Professor.........6782
Cohen, Deborah, Assistant Professor.............5735
Conley, Terri, Assistant Professor...................5409
Curtis, Lori, Lecturer ........................................6751
Davis, Matthew, Assistant Professor...............5953
Ebest, Sally, Professor .........................................5644
Eveloff, Vivian, Director, Sue Shear Institute for Women in Public Life ......................6622
Gentile, Kathy J., Director, Associate Professor...6383
Harbach, Barbara, Professor ..........................7776
Horne, Malaika B., Director, Leadership Institute....4749
Jalalzai, Farida, Assistant Professor ..............5838
Kachur, Barbara, Professor ..............................5510
Miller, Jody, Associate Professor ....................5426
Mreen, Fern, Administrative Associate I ..........5581
Navarro, Virginia, Assistant Professor ............5871
Nigro, Kathleen, Lecturer, Assistant Director .......5581
Peck, Carol, Professor ........................................5812
Phillips, Margaret, Lecturer .............................6864
Sherraden, Margaret, Professor .......................6376
Stake, Jayne E., Professor ...............................5830
Staley, Lynn, Lecturer .........................................5601
Sweet, Nanora L., Associate Professor .............5512
Westhoff, Laura, Assistant Professor ...............5692
Winkler, Anne, Associate Professor .................5563
Zarucchi, Jeanne M., Professor .......................6312

INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH
324 Woods Hall
Main Number ..................................................6101
Fax Number ....................................................6797
Email: ir@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~ir/
Sholy, Carol S., Institutional Research Associate ....4148
Thaxton, Mary J., Department Assistant .............6101
Westermeyer, Lawrence W., Director ...............4010

INSTITUTIONAL SAFETY-POLICE
44 TeleCommunity Center
Main Number ..................................................5155
Fax Number ....................................................6536

Administrative Office
Main Number ..................................................5158
Bedwell, David, Radio Dispatcher ....................5155
Bertol, Robert, Radio Dispatcher ......................5155
Bingham, Gregory, Police Officer ....................5155
Black, Debra, Administrative Assistant .............5158
Brooks, Cedric R., Police Officer ......................5155
Clark, Gary L., Police Officer ............................5155
Conway, Patrick, Police Officer .......................5155
Daniels, Bridget, Radio Dispatcher ....................5155
Emergency .....................................................911
Exner, Judy, Radio Dispatcher ........................5155
Griemel, Anthony, Police Officer .....................5155
Kane, Joseph, Police Officer ............................5155
Kuepfert, Gary, Police Officer ........................5155
McEwen, Thomas, Police Sergeant ...................5413
Partain, Charles, Police Officer .......................5155
Roeseler, Robert, Director, University Police ....5158
Schillinger, Melvin W., Police Officer ...............5155
Schupp, John J., Police Officer .........................5155
Smith, Marisa, Police Officer ............................5155
Thompson, James, Police Officer ....................5155
Wirt, Alfred, Police Lieutenant .......................5157
Woods, David, Police Officer ............................5155
Emergency
Main Number ...................................................911 or 5155

Environmental Health & Safety
7700 Florissant Road
Main Number ..................................................6363
Fax Number ....................................................6309

Robinson, Craig, Supervisor, Hazardous Material ...6363
Struck, Steven, Health Physics Technician-Senior ...6362

Grounds
Lower level of MSC South Garage
Main Number ..................................................6323
Fax Number ....................................................6767

Brown, Dave, Lead Groundskeeper ....................6317
Corrigan, Timothy, Groundskeeper ....................6317
Dalton, Norman, Supervisor ..............................6323
Ellerman, Mike, Small Engine Mechanic ............6321
Guttman, Lee, Groundskeeper II .......................6317
McCoy, Tom, Groundskeeper II .......................6317
Nesmith, Kenneth, Groundskeeper II ................6317
Sturgis, James, Groundskeeper .........................6317
Usery, Carol, Horticulturist ..............................6317
Usery, Dennis, Groundskeeper II ......................6317
Usery, Kevin, Groundskeeper II .......................6317
Walters, Ralph, Groundskeeper II .....................6317

Security Maintenance (Locksmith)
7700 Florissant Road
Main Number ..................................................4215
Fax Number ....................................................4216

Cahill, Jr., John T., Locksmith .........................4215
Huppert, Pat, Access Control Specialist .............4215

Transportation & Parking
7700 Florissant Road
Main Number ..................................................4190
Fax Number ....................................................6309

Allen, Deborah, Administrative Assistant ...........5298
Deboe, Curtis, EM-2 .........................................5155
Gutierrez, Leonidas, Supervisor .......................4192
Gholston, Judith, Office Support Staff I .............4191
Rosas, Antonio, EM-1 .......................................5155

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
INSTRUCTIONAL COMPUTING LABS & CLASSROOMS
(See Information Technology Services)
103 Social Sciences & Business Bldg. (Main Lab)
144 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Lab Main Number ............................................ 6061
Classroom/AV Support & Scheduling ...................... 6852
Interactive Television (ITV) Support & Scheduling .......... 6174
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/instructionalcomputing/

INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY CENTER
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ................................................... 6000
Fax Number ...................................................... 6007
http://www.umsl.edu/technology

INTERACTIVE TELEVISION (ITV)
(See Information Technology Services)
144 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number ................................................... 6174
ITV Classroom Scheduling .................................. 6174
Email: itv@umsl.edu

INTERFAITH CAMPUS MINISTRIES
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ................................................... 4022
Kempf, Fr. Bill, Director ...................................... 4022

INTERLIBRARY LOAN
(See Libraries)
Main Number .................................................... 5066

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS INSTITUTE
(See Business Administration, College of)
461 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number .................................................... 6286
Fax Number ...................................................... 6420

INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR TROPICAL ECOLOGY
(See Biology)
216 Benton Hall
Main Number .................................................... 4246
Fax Number ...................................................... 6233
http://www.umsl.edu/~biology/ictc/

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION CONSORTIUM
Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number .................................................... 872-8282

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT & SCHOLAR SERVICES, OFFICE OF
(See Center for International Studies)
261 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................... 5229
Fax Number ...................................................... 5636
Email: iss@umsl.edu
http://www.cfis-umsl.com

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES, CENTER FOR
(See Center for International Studies)
366 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number .................................................... 5753
Fax Number ...................................................... 6757
Email: jglassman@umsl.edu
http://www.cfis-umsl.com

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES RESOURCE LIBRARY
(See Center for International Studies)
349 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number .................................................... 6455
Fax Number ...................................................... 6757
Email: cislibrary@umsl.edu
http://www.cfis-umsl.com

INTERNET 2
(See Video Technology Services & Internet 2 under Information Technology Services)
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .................................................... 6173

INTERNERSHIPS
(See Career Services)
278 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................................... 5111
Fax Number ...................................................... 6535
Email: career_services@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/career

ITV
(See Interactive Television under Information Technology Services)
144 South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number .................................................... 6174
ITV Classroom Scheduling .................................. 6174
Email: itv@umsl.edu
**JANITORIAL**  
(See Custodial Services)  
S22 MSC North Garage  
Main Number ...................................................... 6305  
Fax Number ....................................................... 7010

**JAPAN AMERICA SOCIETY OF ST. LOUIS**  
(See Center for International Studies)  
366 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.  
Main Number ...................................................... 5754  
Fax Number ....................................................... 6757

**JEFFERSON COUNTY EDUCATION CENTER, OUTREACH DEVELOPMENT**  
(See Outreach Development, Jefferson County Education Center under Continuing Education)  
1000 Viking Drive  
Hillsboro, MO 63050  
Main Number ...................................................... 636-942-3000, Ext. 243  
Fax Number ....................................................... 1-636-789-5103  
Email: bbrown@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/outreach/jefferson/index.html

**JOURNAL OF IMMIGRANT AND REFUGEE STUDIES**  
(See Center for International Studies)  
304 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.  
Main Number ...................................................... 7195  
Fax Number ....................................................... 6757

**KATHY J. WEINMAN CHILDREN’S ADVOCACY CENTRE**  
(See Children’s Advocacy Services of Greater St. Louis)  
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Upper Level  
Main Number ...................................................... 6798  
Fax Number ....................................................... 6624  
http://www.safekidsmo.org

**KWMU-FM RADIO (90.7 FM)**  
104 Lucas Hall  
Main Number ...................................................... 5968  
Fax Number ....................................................... 5993  
Email: kwmu@kwmu.org  
http://www.kwmu.org  
Anderson, Tiffany, Office & Listener Services Assistant .................................................. 5968  
Beckett, Denice, Membership Manager ........................................ 5968

**Daiber, Laura, Administrative Assistant ......................... 5968  
Donato, Phil, Special Events/Outreach Manager ..................... 5968  
Dupuis, Terrence, Chief Engineer ................................ 5968  
Edwards, Mary Katherine, Production Manager ................... 5968  
Hickey, Maria, Newscaster/Producer ............................ 5968  
Hieken, Sherry M., Business Manager ............................ 5968  
Hutchinson, Roderick, Membership Assistant ..................... 5968  
Kaiser, Aaron, Computer Support Assistant ....................... 5968  
Kerley, Shelley A., Station Manager ............................. 5968  
Lavery, Kevin, News Producer ................................... 5968  
McCabe, Robert, Host/Producer ................................ 5968  
Novy, Amy (Lawson), Office Support Staff II ..................... 5968  
Oppland, Linda Carol, Membership Assistant ..................... 5968  
Pfau, Frank, Corporate Account Manager ......................... 5968  
Potter, Stephen, Host/Producer ................................ 5968  
Raack, William, News Director .................................. 5968  
Reed, Spencer, Traffic Director .................................. 5968  
Reich, Linda, Account Executive .................................. 5968  
Schrand, Michael, Program Director ............................. 5968  
Seric, Matt, News Producer ...................................... 5968  
Swartz, Laurie, Account Executive .............................. 5968  
Watson, Julie, Account Executive ................................ 7353  
Weber, Tom, News Producer ...................................... 5968  
Wente, Patricia, Director and General Manager, Radio Station ........................................ 5968  
Wildschuetz, Rachel, Special Events/Outreach Assistant ........ 5968

**LABOR AND EDUCATION MARKET ANALYSIS (LEMA)**  
(See Education, College of)  
Ste. 10A, Regional Center for Education and Work  
Main Number ...................................................... 4003  
Fax Number ....................................................... 4055

**LANGUAGE LAB**  
400 Clark Hall  
Main Number ...................................................... 6246

**LANGUAGES & LITERATURES, FOREIGN**  
(See Foreign Languages & Literatures)  
554 Clark Hall  
Main Number ...................................................... 6240  
Fax Number ....................................................... 6237  
Email: jkarslake@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/forlanglit

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
LIBRARIES

Library Services

School of Information Science and Learning

Administrative Offices
Main Number ....................................................5050

Circulation
Main Number ....................................................5057

Current Periodicals and Microforms
Main Number ....................................................5068

Exhibits and Collections
Thomas Jefferson Library, Room 503
Main Number ....................................................5820

Government Documents
Main Number ....................................................5061

Interlibrary Loan
Main Number ....................................................5066

Libraries’ Hours
Thomas Jefferson Library (Main Campus)
Main Number ....................................................5290

Reference and Information
Main Number ....................................................5060

St. Louis Mercantile Library at the
University of Missouri-St. Louis

Entrance through the Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number ....................................................7240
Fax Number .....................................................7241

Ames, Gregory, Librarian III ..............................7253
Brown, Charles, Assistant to the Director ...............7243
Cribbs, Deborah, Library Assistant I ......................7280
Diel, Laura L., Administrative Assistant I ...............7242
Dunn-Morton, Julie, Senior Manuscript Specialist ......6740
Friedrich, Judith, Librarian II ................................5063
Gorden, Bette, Librarian II .....................................7244

Hoover, John, Director, St. Louis Mercantile
Library at UM-St. Louis........................................7245

Ingram, Bonnie, Security Guard .............................7240
Mayo II, Robert J., Business Fiscal Administration  
Specialist .........................................................5878
Nay’Lor, Jesse, Security Guard ...............................7240

School of Information Science and Learning
Technologies-Extension ........................................5094

Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Library, North Campus
Main Number ....................................................5057
Fax Number .....................................................5853

Atai-Langroudi, Aziz, Library Assistant II ...............5055
Berry, Clinton, Librarian III ..................................7453
Bright, Charles, Library Assistant I ........................5055

Carmichael, Lisandra, Librarian II, Head of
Access Services ................................................7993
Crandall-Witte, Renee, Library Assistant II ...............5065
Dames, Christopher, Librarian III ..........................6473
Daniel, Christopher James, Librarian I .....................5071
Doran, Mary, Librarian II ....................................7455
Edinger, Joyce A., Head, Acquisitions & Serials .........5072
Gonzalez, Sergio, Library Assistant I .......................5080
Herbert, Stephen, Library Assistant III ....................5077
Hindeleh, Elias C., Library Assistant I .....................6883
Hufker, Barbara Jean, Library Assistant III ..............5399
Kulla, Linda Claire, Coordinator, Exhibits and
Collections .........................................................5820
LaMartina, Joyce Ann, Administrative Assistant ..........5050
Malioux, Susan Lynn, Library Assistant III ...............5079
Marks, Erica, Library Assistant I ............................5066
Moorman, Rebecca, Librarian I ..............................5051
Muns, Raleigh Clayton, Librarian III .......................5059
Nelson, Timothy, Library Assistant I .......................5052
Niemeyer, Christopher, Librarian III .......................7008
Owens, David, Librarian III, Head of Technical
Services ...........................................................5064
Peach, Jan, Librarian III .......................................5076
Piesbergen, Frances Rapking, Librarian III,
Reference Leadership Team .................................5084
Robinson, Karen, Librarian II/SISLT .........................5070
Robnett, Sandra, Library Clerk III ...........................5077
Rodgers, Marilyn, Librarian II, Reference
Leadership Team ................................................5078
Schmitz, Lindsay, Library Assistant III .....................5061
Spreen, Pamela S., Administrative Associate II ..........5054
Steward, Patricia J., Office Support Staff III .............5071
Tansey, Patrick, System Support Analyst ....................5140
Warren, Laura, Library Clerk III ...........................5066
Williams, Lucinda, Library Assistant II ....................4728
Zettwoch, Mary Beth, Library Assistant III .................5082

University Archives

Thomas Jefferson Library, Room 220
Main Number ....................................................5129

Belford, Linda J., Senior Manuscript Specialist .............5129
Fishetti, William “Zelli”, Associate Director ..............5144

Ward E. Barnes Library

South Campus Complex
Main Number ....................................................5576
Fax Number .....................................................6468

Cann, Cheryle Jacobson, Librarian III, Head,
Ward E. Barnes Library ........................................5909
Ficklen, William (Ted) G., Library Assistant II ..........5572
Kalnins, Karen, Library Assistant I ..........................5572
Miller, Joan, Librarian II ......................................4322
Richie, Betsy, Librarian I .......................................5571
Ross, Robert, Library Assistant II ............................5110
Shaw, Helen, Librarian II .......................................5350

LOANS, STUDENT

(See Financial Aid, Student)

327 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ....................................................5526
Fax Number .....................................................5408

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
LOCAL GOVERNMENT CECH-UP  
(See Continuing Education)  
369 Marillac Hall  
Main Number .......................................................... 6853  
Email: pippink@umsl.edu

LOCAL GOVERNMENT PARTNERSHIP  
(See Continuing Education)  
605 Tower  
Main Number .......................................................... 5145  
Fax Number ............................................................ 5210  
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/graduate/mppa/localgov  
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/npml/courses.html

LOCKSMITH (SECURITY MAINTENANCE)  
(See Institutional Safety-Police)  
7700 Florissant Road  
Main Number .......................................................... 4215  
Fax Number ............................................................ 4216

LOGISTICS & OPERATIONS  
MANAGEMENT AREA  
(See Business Administration, College of)  
2nd Floor Computer Center Bldg.  
Main Number .......................................................... 6130  
Fax Number ............................................................ 6827

MACHINE ROOM  
(See Data Center under Information Technology Services)  
403 Computer Center Bldg.  
Main Number .......................................................... 6017

MAIL SERVICES  
101 General Services Bldg.  
Main Number .......................................................... 5203  
Fax Number ............................................................ 5678  
Email: kaufmannt@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/7Ebusserv/mailroom.htm  
Braylock, Kenneth, Mail Carrier ................................. 5203  
Clay, Antonio, Mail Carrier ...................................... 5203  
Gerdes, Robert, Mail Carrier ..................................... 5203  
Hoss, Opal M., Mail Carrier ...................................... 5203  
Kaufmann, Tony J., Manager ..................................... 5203

MAINTENANCE OPERATIONS  
(See Facilities Services)  
S22 MSC North Garage  
Main Number .......................................................... 6320  
Fax Number ............................................................ 7010

MANAGEMENT AREA  
(See Business Administration, College of)  
218 Computer Center Bldg. & 10th Floor Tower  
Main Number .......................................................... 6287  
Fax Number ............................................................ 6827

MANAGERIAL & TECHNOLOGICAL SERVICES  
324 Woods Hall  
Main Number .......................................................... 6101  
Fax Number ............................................................ 6797  
Email: mts@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/mts/  
Cornford, Ernest A., Director of Finance............... 5092  
Krueger, James M., Vice Chancellor ..................... 6539  
Leonard, Gloria, Director of Business Services ...... 5362  
Sholy, Carol S., Institutional Research Associate .... 4148  
Siegel, Jerrold, Professor Emeritus ....................... 5086  
Thaxton, Mary J., Department Assistant ............... 6101  
Tom, Jim S.C., Associate Vice Chancellor for Information Technology ......................... 7170  
Westermeyer, Lawrence W., Director of Institutional Research ..................... 4010  
Wilkinson, Joann F., Planning & Budgeting Specialist .................. 5301

MARKETING SERVICES  
(See Media, Marketing & Printing Services)  
252 General Services Building  
Main Number .......................................................... 5167  
Fax Number ............................................................ 5215  
Email: maureen_zegel@umsl.edu

MARKETING AND INFORMATION  
(See Continuing Education)  
225 J.C. Penney Conference Center  
Main Number .......................................................... 5668  
Fax Number ............................................................ 5644  
Email: angeline@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/

MARKETING AREA  
(See Business Administration, College of)  
13th Floor Tower  
Main Number .......................................................... 6265  
Fax Number ............................................................ 6420
MATHEMATICS AND COMPUTER SCIENCE
303 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number .........................................................5741
Fax Number ............................................................5400
http://www.umsl.edu/~mathcs/

Antognoli, John, Senior Lecturer...............................5745
Bhatia, Sanjiv K., Associate Professor.......................6520
Brown, Monica L., Lecturer.......................................6345
Cai, Haiyan, Associate Professor...............................6351
Chakraborty, Uday Kumar, Associate Professor.............6339
Chui, Charles, Curators’ Professor ............................7393
Clingher, Adrian, Assistant Professor.........................6338
Desai, Preetam, Lecturer...........................................7394
Dotzel, Qiang Sun, Lecturer.....................................5842
Dotzel, Ronald M., Associate Professor.......................6337
Friedlander, Richard J., Professor, Associate Chairperson...........6350
Gayou, Donald, Affiliate Assistant Professor...............6627
Gotway, Dorothy J., Senior Lecturer, CAD ....................5181
He, Wenjie, Associate Professor...............................6521
Janikow, Cezary, Associate Professor.........................6352
Jiang, Qingtang, Professor.......................................6358
Kang, Hyung Woo, Assistant Professor.........................5841
Koc, Nazire P., Lecturer...........................................6356
Licklider, Deloris W., Administrative Associate I ...........6355
Mertz, Donald W., Senior Lecturer, CAD.....................5194
Oh, Kyungho, Associate Professor............................5843
Parwani, Kamesh, Visiting Assistant Professor...............6357
Pelikan, Martin, Assistant Professor.........................6348
Peterman, Shahla, Senior Lecturer............................5826
Piatnitskaia, Galina, Affiliate Associate Professor.........6425
Rao, A. Prabhakar, Professor, Chairperson....................6347
Ross, Emily, Senior Lecturer....................................6432
Sano, Akira, Visiting Assistant Professor....................6492
Schneider, Paul, Senior Lecturer...............................6819
Schulte, Michael W., Specialist.................................5239
Siegel, Jerrold, Professor Emeritus............................5086
Stanger, Kimberly K.T., Administrative Assistant..........5743
Tucker, Julie, Senior Lecturer..................................6819
Zhao, Shiying, Associate Professor..........................6354

Institute for Computational Harmonic Analysis
494 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................7294

MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE EDUCATION AND LEARNING TECHNOLOGIES, INSTITUTE FOR (IMSELT)
(See Education, College of)
Ste. 7, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ............................................................6268
Fax Number ............................................................7025

MATHEMATICS LAB
(See Center for Academic Development)
425 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................5190

MATHEMATICS, Precollegiate
(See Center for Academic Development)
506 Tower
Main Number ............................................................5181

MEADOWS
(See University Meadows)
2901 University Meadows Drive
Main Number ............................................................7500
Fax Number ............................................................7502
Email: umsl@campushousing.com

MEDIA, MARKETING & PRINTING SERVICES
414 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................5851
Fax Number ............................................................6431
Email: maureen.zegel@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ur/communications/comhome.html

Marketing Services
252 General Services Building
Main Number ............................................................5167
Fax Number ............................................................5215

Media Services
414 Woods Hall
Fax Number ............................................................6431

Printing Services
261 General Services Building
Main Number ............................................................5233
Fax Number ............................................................5215

Area Code 314/PREFIX 516 Unless Specified
Quick Copy Center
261 General Services Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................5233

Quick Copy Center
113 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................5122

MEDIA SERVICES
(See Media, Marketing & Printing Services)
414 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................6794 or 6690
Fax Number .................................................................6431

MEDIA STUDIES
(See Theatre, Dance, and Media Studies)
243 General Services Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................4572
Fax Number .................................................................4851

MEDIATION SERVICE, CAMPUS
(See Campus Mediation Service)
Main Number ............................................................7200

MERCANTILE LIBRARY, ST. LOUIS
(See St. Louis Mercantile Library under Libraries)
Entrance through the Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number ............................................................7240
Fax Number .................................................................7241

METROPOLITAN INFORMATION & DATA ANALYSIS SERVICES (MIDAS)
(See Public Policy Research Center)
Main Number ............................................................5273

MICROCOMPUTER PROGRAM (A&S)
(See Continuing Education)
West County Computer Center
1715 Deer Tracks Trail, Ste. 240
St. Louis, MO 63131
Main Number ............................................................984-9000
Fax Number .................................................................966-0409
Email: info@micros.umsl.edu
http://www.micros.umsl.edu

MILITARY SCIENCE
(See Army ROTC)
324 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................4872 or 935-5546
Fax Number .................................................................6797
Email: bamberm@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/%7Eumslrotc/index.htm

MILLENNIUM STUDENT CENTER
218 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................5022
Fax Number .................................................................5320
Diggs, Benard, Manager, Building Operations ....6308
Edwards, Ronald J., Audio Visual Supervisor ....5573
Holmes, Stanley, Coordinator of Scheduling ....5264
Jackson, Brenda, Conference Services Coordinator 4346
Schultz, Gloria, Director, Auxiliary Services ....5760
Student Assistant (Info Desk) ..................4320
Tisdale, Carmen, Department Assistant ............5022
Wea, Darryl, Supervisor, Building Services ....5262

MINERAL AREA COLLEGE, OUTREACH DEVELOPMENT
(See Outreach Development, Mineral Area College under Continuing Education)
P.O. Box 1000
Park Hills, MO 63601
Main Number ............................................................573-510-2309
Fax Number ......................................................573-510-2281
Email: FurlowT@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/outreach/mineralarea/index.html

MINISTRIES, INTERFAITH CAMPUS
(See Interfaith Campus Ministries)
366 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................4022

MINORITY AFFAIRS
(See Optometry, College of)
345 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................5603
Fax Number .................................................................6708

MISSOURI ASSESSMENT PROGRAM (MAP)
(See Education, College of)
Ste. 2, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ............................................................6628
Fax Number .................................................................692-9700

MISSOURI CENTER FOR ACCELERATED SCHOOLS & PROFESSIONAL LEARNING COMMUNITIES
(See Education, College of)
Ste. 3, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ............................................................6868
Fax Number .................................................................6844
### MISSOURI CREDIT UNION
Main Number .................................. 573-874-1477
Toll Free Number ................................. 800-451-1477
Fax Number .................................. 573-874-1300
http://www.missouricu.org

### MISSOURI ENTERPRISE-ST. LOUIS
3751 Pennridge Drive, Ste. 101
Bridgeton, MO 63044
Main Number .................................. 291-2121
Fax Number .................................. 291-2525
Beckmann, Bob, Project Director .......... 608-7590
Devereux, Jim, Project Director ........... 608-7798
Gantzert, Tom, Project Director .......... 608-6353
Green, Keith, Project Director .......... 608-8356
Huffmon, Jennifer, Project Support Specialist 291-2121
Marcus, Al, Project Director (Ext. 230)...... 608-9069
Reinitz, Andy, Business Development Manager .......... 608-9427
Reis, Rich, Project Director (Ext. 242) ...... 608-6545
Zinn, Harold, Senior Vice President of Communications 291-2121

### MISSOURI SMALL BUSINESS ASSISTANCE CENTER
(See Business, College of and Continuing Education)
269 University Center
Main Number .................................. 6121
Fax Number .................................. 4631

### MIZZOU CREDIT UNION
(See Missouri Credit Union)
Main Number .................................. 573-874-1477
Toll Free Number ................................. 800-451-1477
Fax Number .................................. 573-874-1300
http://www.missouricu.org

### MOLECULAR ELECTRONICS, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Molecular Electronics)
303 Center for Molecular Electronics Bldg.
Main Number .................................. 5345
Fax Number .................................. 5342
http://www.umsl.edu/cme.html/

### MULTICULTURAL RELATIONS, OFFICE OF
190 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .................................. 6807
Fax Number .................................. 6598
http://www.umsl.edu/~mcraa/mcraa.html
Carpenter Bond, Tracy R., Counselor/Tutoring Coordinator .......... 6566
DeClue, Rochelle, Assistant Director .......... 5532
DeLoach Packnett, Gwendolyn, Director .......... 6807

### MUSEUM STUDIES, GRADUATE PROGRAM IN
(See Anthropology)
507 Clark Hall
Main Number .................................. 5473
Fax Number .................................. 7235
http://www.umsl.edu/~museums/

### MUSIC
211 Music Bldg.
Main Number .................................. 5980
Fax Number .................................. 6593
Email: umslmusic@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~music/
Administrative Assistant .................. 5981
Baldwin, Kurt, Artist-in-Residence .......... 4257
Brandes, Gary, Assistant Professor ........ 2263
Gillham, David, Artist-in-Residence ........ 4918
Haggans, Kathryn, Adjunct Associate Professor .......... 5343
Hammond, William, Affiliate Associate Professor .......... 4912
Harbach, Barbara, Professor .......... 7776
Henry, James E., Associate Professor .......... 6607
Henry, Matthew, Lecturer .......... 7970
Hylton, John B., Professor, Dean, College of Fine Arts & Communication .......... 4570
Koch, Carol, Senior Lecturer .......... 6479
Lawton-Brown, Katharine, Lecturer .......... 5814
Madsen, Mark L., Associate Professor .......... 5947
McGross, John, Artist-in-Residence .......... 4917
Meyer, Robert, Artist-in-Residence .......... 4258
Nordman, Robert, E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor in Music Education .......... 5365
Ó'hAllmhuráin, Gearóid, Smurfit-Stone Corporation Endowed Professor in Irish Studies .......... 4256
Ott, Leonard, Associate Professor .......... 5891
Ray, Robert, Professor .......... 6685
Richards, James E., Professor, Chairperson .......... 5936
Robinson, Rosalyn, Office Support Staff III .......... 5980
Touliatos-Miles, Diane H., Professor, Director of The Center for the Humanities .......... 5904
Turpin, Douglas, Professor Emeritus .......... 4944
Walker, Thomas, Associate Professor, Dean, Continuing Education .......... 5915
Willman, Fred, Curators’ Teaching Professor of Music & Education .......... 4235
Voskoboynikova, Alla, Lecturer .......... 4198
MYGATEWAY (BLACKBOARD)
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................6000
Faculty Resource Center ..............................................6704

NETWORK SECURITY
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................6000

NETWORKING
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................6000

NEURODYNAMICS, CENTER FOR
(See Center for Neurodynamics)
503E Benton Hall, 333 Benton Hall, 401/404 Research
Main Number ............................................................7150
Fax Number ..............................................................6152
Email: bahars@umsl.edu
http://neurodyn.umsl.edu

NEWSPAPER
(See Current, The)
388 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................5174
Fax Number ..............................................................6811
Email: current@umsl.edu
http://www.thecurrentonline.com

NICHOLAS AND THEODORA MATSAKIS
HELLENIC CULTURE CENTER, THE
(See Anthropology)
210 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................4733

NONPROFIT MANAGEMENT &
LEADERSHIP PROGRAM
(See Public Policy Administration Master’s Program and Continuing Education)
911 Tower
Main Number ............................................................6713
Fax Number ..............................................................4245

NOSHER FOOD COURT, THE
Chartwells Dining Service
NOSH, Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................7301
Fax Number ..............................................................4390
Business Manager ......................................................7301
Catering Manager .......................................................4321
Chartwells Food Service Manager ..................................6616

NOTARY SERVICES
(See Human Resources)
211 General Services Bldg.
Main Number .......................................................5805 or 5639
http://www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/

NURSE
(See Health Services, University)
131 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................5671
Fax Number ..............................................................5988
Email: careyd@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services.health/

NURSING, COLLEGE OF
Dean’s Office
Nursing Administration Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................6066
Fax Number ..............................................................6730
Email: nursing@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/nursing/
Akerson, Dorothy S., Clinical Associate Professor ..........................7072
Bachman, Jean A., Associate Professor ..................................6075
Becherer, Vicky, Clinical Instructor ......................................6491
Borcherdng, Kathy, Assistant Professor .................................7351
Bridges, Jessie, Executive Staff Assistant II .............................7215
Bussen, Jennifer, Clinical Assistant Professor ..........................7076
Calvert, Wilma J., Assistant Professor ...................................7073
Campbell, Julia, Clinical Assistant Professor ...........................7529
Dudley, Beth, Clinical Coordinator ......................................6090
Farberman, Susann, Clinical Associate Professor .......................6067
Fish, Anne, Associate Professor .........................................7077
Frandsen, Gary, Clinical Instructor .......................................7593
Garzon, Dawn, Clinical Associate Professor ............................7094
Gillespie, Glenda, Administrative Assistant ...........................7512
Hagan, Diane, Business & Fiscal Operations Specialist ...............7091
Hicks, Judith, Administrative Assistant ..................................6849
Hsueh, Kuei-Hsiang, Assistant Professor .................................7773
Jenkins, Ruth, Associate Professor .......................................6072
Kendig, Sue, Clinical Associate Professor ...............................6066
Koch, Mandy, Secretary ..................................................6066
Lee, Kathy, Clinical Assistant Professor ..................................7086
Lee, Roberta, Hubert C. Moog Endowed Professor at the College of Nursing ........................................7076
Lindquist, Sandra J., Clinical Associate Professor .......................7177
Manych, Liz, Clinical Assistant Professor .................................6066
Martin, Shirley A., Dean Emeritus .......................................6066
Maserang, Judith, Clinical Professor .....................................6056
Nursing – Optometry

Meyers, Sherry, Clinical Assistant Professor ............. 7028
Mitchell, Cynthia, Clinical Associate Professor .......... 6074
Moses, Moniak, Office Support Staff III .................. 7081
Mulligan, Pat, Office Support Staff IV ..................... 7071
Nelson, Jean, Clinical Assistant Professor ............... 7237
Niles, Christy, Academic Advisor ............................. 7193
O’Connor, Margaret Anne, Senior Academic Advisor ........................................... 6071
O’Recktenwald, Chris, Clinical Instructor .................. 7612
Rowbotham, Melodie, Clinical Assistant Professor ........ 7513
Saleska, Diane, Clinical Assistant Professor .............. 7249
Saunders, Tina, Senior Academic Advisor .................. 6070
Schepker, Susan, Senior Academic Advisor ................ 7084
Sebastian, Juliann, Dean ....................................... 6066
Sherman, Linda, Clinical Assistant Professor .............. 7129
Shields, Kim, Clinical Assistant Professor ................. 6066
Spencer, Christine, Clinical Instructor ...................... 7135
Sredl, Darlene, Clinical Assistant Professor ............... 6066
Stieglitz, Kim, Assistant Professor ............................ 6729
Taliaferro, Donna, Associate Professor ....................... 6069
Taylor, Jennifer, Retention Coordinator ..................... 6027
Tobnick, Chris, Software Support Specialist ............... 6755
Whitworth, Janet, Clinical Instructor ......................... 6073
Wolf, Mary Kay, Clinical Instructor ......................... 7026

OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR
(See Registrar, Office of)
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ......................................................... 5545
Fax Number ........................................................... 7096
http://www.umsl.edu/~register/

OPERATOR
(See Technology Support Center under Information Technology Services)
211 Lucas Hall
Campus Operator ................................................... 0
Main Number .......................................................... 5000
Fax Number .......................................................... 6274

OPTICAL SCANNING
(See Information Technology Services)
214A Lucas Hall
Main Number .......................................................... 6541

OPTOMETRY, COLLEGE OF
Dean’s Office
331 Marillac Hall
Main Number .......................................................... 5606
Fax Number ........................................................... 6708
http://optometry.umsl.edu
Ahrens, Maria, Administrative Assistant ................................. 5616
Brown, Barbara W., Manager, Student and Special Services .............................................. 6030
Davis, Larry J., Dean ................................................ 5606
Flanigan, Yolanda C., Administrative Assistant .......................... 5606
Gram, Julie M., Administrative Associate II ............................. 6361
Jones, Tammy, Management Analyst ................................. 7002

Center for Eye Care (Optometry Clinics)
East St. Louis Eye Center
On-campus number .................................................. 6908
Off-campus number ............................................. 618-482-8355
Harvester Eye Center .................................................. 636-441-5585
Optometric Center ..................................................... 535-5016
University Center for Eye Care ....................................... 5131

Continuing Education - Optometry
325 Marillac Hall
Main Number .......................................................... 5615
Fax Number ........................................................... 6708
Ellerbusch, Lis, Department Assistant .............................. 5615
Franzel, G.A., Associate Dean, Clinical Associate Professor .............................................. 5813

OBSERVATORY
(See Physics & Astronomy)
Main Number .......................................................... 5706

OFFICE OF EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
(See Equal Opportunity, Office Of)
127 Woods Hall
Main Number .......................................................... 5695
Fax Number ........................................................... 5673
http://www.umsl.edu/services/oeo/

OFFICE OF RESEARCH ADMINISTRATION
(See Research Administration, Office of)
341 Woods Hall
Main Number .......................................................... 5899
Fax Number ........................................................... 6759
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ora/index.html

OFFICE OF RESEARCH AND EXTERNAL FUNDING
(See Education, College of)
Ste. 9, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number .......................................................... 4378
East St. Louis Eye Center
601 James R. Thompson Blvd.
Building D, Ste. 2030
East St. Louis, IL 62201
On-Campus Number ........................................... 6908
Off-Campus Number ........................................... 618-482-8355
Fax Number ...................................................... 618-482-8360
Alvarado, Teresa, Department Assistant .................... 6908
Jarka, Edward, Center Coordinator, Clinical
Assistant Professor ........................................... 6908
Reed, Kathleen, Optometric Technician ....................... 6908

Faculty - Optometry
417-451 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5606
Fax Number .................................................... 5100, 6708
Bachman, William Gary, Associate Professor ............. 6259
Bassi, Carl Joseph, Associate Professor .................... 6029
Bennett, Edward S., Associate Professor .................... 6258
Boland, Kathleen, Clinical Assistant Professor ............. 6229
Christensen, Jerry L., Professor .................................. 6531
Crane, John, Clinical Assistant Professor .................... 5111
Davis, Larry J., Dean, Associate Professor ................. 5606
Jarka, Edward, Center Coordinator, Clinical
Assistant Professor ........................................... 6908
Franzel, Gerald A., Associate Dean, Clinical
Associate Professor ........................................... 5813
Garhart, Christine, Clinical Assistant Professor ............ 5956
Garzia, Ralph, Assistant Dean, Associate
Professor .......................................................... 6509
Harris, Alexander Donald, Clinical Assistant
Professor .......................................................... 5603
Henry, Vinita, Clinical Professor .................................. 6532
Jarka, Edward, Clinical Assistant Professor ................. 5359
Lakshminarayanan, Venu, Associate Professor .......... 6533
Long, William, Associate Professor ......................... 5949
Marks, Linda, Clinical Assistant Professor ................. 5808
McAlister, William H., Associate Professor ................. 6278
Myers, Raymond J., Clinical Professor ....................... 6209
Peck, Carol K., Professor ........................................ 5812
Wingert, Timothy A., Associate Professor ................. 6050
Wong, Erwin, Assistant Professor ............................ 6516

Graduate Programs - Optometry
425 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................. 6263
Fax Number .................................................... 6708
Bassi, Carl, Director, Associate Professor ................. 6209

Graphics - Optometry
323 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5566
Fax Number .................................................... 6708
White, Janice M., Interactive Graphic Designer ............ 5566

Harvester Eye Center
11 Charlestowne Plaza
St. Charles, MO 63303
Main Number .................................................. 636-441-5585
Fax Number .................................................... 636-441-5910
Frost, Chris, Patient Service Representative ............... 636-441-5585

Minority Affairs
345 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5603
Fax Number .................................................... 6708
Harris, Alexander, Advisor, Clinical Assistant
Professor .......................................................... 5603

Optometric Center
340 Lindell Blvd.
Main Number .................................................. 535-5016
Fax Number .................................................... 535-4741
Blue, Zansheree, Department Assistant ..................... 535-5016
Davis, Felicia, Optometric Technician ......................... 535-5016
Jarka, Edward, Center Coordinator, Clinical
Assistant Professor ........................................... 535-5016

Research Program – Optometry
419 Marillac Hall
Bassi, Carl, Director, Research Program
Associate Professor ........................................... 6029
Howe, Michael, Senior Research Engineering
Technician .................................................. 6388

Student Association (A.O.S.A) - Optometry
239 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5246

Student Services - Optometry
317 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................. 6263
Fax Number .................................................... 6708
Banks, Carol, Financial Aid Coordinator ................. 5786

Bennett, Edward S., Director, Associate
Professor .......................................................... 6258
Brown, Barbara W., Manager, Student and
Special Services ........................................... 6030
Ericson, Irene, Office Support Staff II ................... 5633
Stein, Linda, Administrative Assistant .................... 5905

University Center for Eye Care
153 Marillac Hall
Main Number .................................................. 5131
Fax Number .................................................... 5507
Barohn, Judy, Optometric Technician ....................... 5130
Dyle, Rufus, Fiscal Team ................................. 6485
Eisenhauer, Laurie, Administrative Assistant .......... 6509
Garzia, Ralph, Assistant Dean, Associate
Professor .......................................................... 6509
Jones, Youlanda, Fiscal Team ............................... 7605

Menendez, Martha, Business/Fiscal Operations
Specialist .................................................. 5987
Nichols, Elia, Department Assistant ......................... 6484
Pfeiffer, Michelle, Patient Services Representative ...... 5131
Segrest, Ann, Center Manager .............................. 5137
Shuaib, Abdulgader, Department Specialist ............... 5136
Timmerberg, Kelly, Center for Eye Care Administrative Team ............................. 6885
Walters, Kathy, Fiscal Team, Administrative
Assistant .................................................. 6064
Washington, Denise, Fiscal Team ......................... 5200
Younger, Ellen, Patient Services Coordinator .......... 7613
OUTREACH DEVELOPMENT, EAST
CENTRAL COLLEGE
(See Continuing Education)
Highway 50 & Prairie Dell Road
P.O. Box 529
Union, MO 63084
Main Number ...................... 636-583-5195, Ext. 2334
Email: FurlowT@umsl.edu

OUTREACH DEVELOPMENT, JEFFERSON
COUNTY EDUCATION CENTER
(See Continuing Education)
1000 Viking Drive
Hillsboro, MO 63050
Main Number ...................... 636-942-3000, Ext. 243
Fax Number ...................... 1-636-789-5103
Email: bbrown@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/outreach/jefferson/index.html

OUTREACH DEVELOPMENT, MINERAL
AREA COLLEGE
(See Continuing Education)
P.O. Box 1000
Park Hills, MO 63601
Main Number ...................... 573-518-2309
Fax Number ...................... 573-518-2281
Email: FurlowT@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/outreach/mineralarea/index.html

OUTREACH DEVELOPMENT, ST. CHARLES
COUNTY EDUCATION CENTER
(See Continuing Education)
4601 Mid Rivers Mall Drive
Room 2123 Administration Bldg.
St. Peters, MO 63376
Main Number ...................... 636-936-8675
Fax Number ...................... 1-636-922-8352
Email: mmiller@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/outreach/stcharles/index.html

OUTREACH DEVELOPMENT, SOUTH
COUNTY EDUCATION & UNIVERSITY
CENTER
(See Continuing Education)
4115 Meramec Bottom Road
St. Louis, MO 63129
Main Number ...................... 314-984-6744
Fax Number ...................... 314-984-6799
Email: FurlowT@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/outreach/southcounty/index.html

PARKING & TRANSPORTATION
(See Transportation & Parking under
Institutional Safety-Police)
7700 Florissant Road
Main Number ...................... 4190
Fax Number ...................... 6309

PAYROLL
(See Human Resources)
211 General Services Bldg.
Main Number ...................... 5237
Fax Number ...................... 6463
http://www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/

PEER COUNSELING
(See WAVES – Wellness Advocates
Volunteering to Educate Students)
180 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ...................... 5380

PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
(See Touhill Performing Arts Center)
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
Main Number ...................... 4100
Ticket Office ...................... 4949
Fax Number (Administration Office) ...................... 4110
Fax Number (Ticket Office) ...................... 4948
http://www.touhill.org

PERSONNEL
(See Human Resources)
211 General Services Bldg.
Main Number ...................... 5804
Fax Number ...................... 6463
http://www.umsl.edu/services/hrs/

PHI KAPPA PHI HONOR SOCIETY
426 Woods Hall
Main Number ...................... 6575
Zarucchi, Jeanne Morgan, Chapter President .......... 6575

PHILOSOPHY
599 Lucas Hall
Main Number ...................... 5631
Fax Number ...................... 4610
Email: philosophy@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~philo/
Alexandrova, Anna, Affiliate Assistant Professor .......... 6197
Black, Andrew G., Affiliate Assistant Professor,
Director of Undergraduate Studies ...................... 6199
Brogaard, Berit, Assistant Professor ...................... 6195
Brunero, John, Assistant Professor ......................... 6194
Clifford, John E., Associate Professor Emeritus ......... 5631
Davis, Lawrence H., Associate Professor ................. 5631
Fuss, Peter, Professor Emeritus ................................ 5631
Gordon, Robert M., Research Professor.................. 6198
Griesedieck, David J., Senior Lecturer ..................... 6190
Hendren, Nora, Administrative Assistant ................ 5631
Maricic, Kimberly, Affiliate Assistant Professor ....... 6411
McGinnis, Jon D., Associate Professor ..................... 5439
Munson, Ronald, Professor, Chairperson ................. 6193
Northcott, Robert D., Assistant Professor ................. 6191
Piccinini, Gualtiero, Assistant Professor ................. 6160
Ross, Stephanie A., Professor, Director of Graduate Studies ........................................ 5634
Streeter, George H., Affiliate Assistant Professor .... 6192
Wiland, Eric G., Associate Professor ........................ 5495

PHYSICAL PLANT OPERATIONS

(See Facilities Services)

S22 MSC North Garage

Main Number ............................................................ 6320
Fax Number .............................................................. 7010

PHYSICS & ASTRONOMY

503J Benton Hall

Main Number ........................................................... 6931
Fax Number ............................................................. 6152
Email: canavan@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~physics

Bahar, Sonya, Assistant Professor ............................... 7150
Canavan, Alice, Administrative Associate I ................. 5933
Cheng, Ta-Pei, Professor ........................................... 5020
Chung, Alma L., Research Assistant ........................... 5021
Feldman, Bernard Joseph, Professor ......................... 5019
Flores, Ricardo A., Professor .................................... 6727
Fraundorf, Philip, Associate Professor ....................... 5044
Garver, Wayne Paul, Research Scientist ..................... 5935
Gibb, Erika, Assistant Professor ................................. 4145
Handel, Peter Herwig, Professor ............................... 5021
Henson, Bob Londes, Professor ............................... 5012
Kerman, Mary Jane, Affiliate Assistant Professor ....... 5030
Leopold, Dan, Research Associate Professor ............... 5779
Leopold, Mary, Adjunct Associate Professor ............... 5932
Leventhal, Jacob J., Curators’ Professor ..................... 5934
Lin, Shuhan, Research Investigator ............................ 5024
Moss, Frank Edward, Curators’ Professor .................. 6150
Siebert, James Heny, Senior Research

Engineering Technician ........................................... 6154
Sorrell, Wilfred H., Associate Professor .................... 6645
Wilking, Bruce A., Professor, Chairperson ............... 5023

Geology

503J Benton Hall

Main Number ........................................................... 5931
Fix, Michael, Lecturer ............................................. 5504

Observatory

Main Number ........................................................... 5706

PIERRE LACLEDE HONORS COLLEGE

(See Honors College, Pierre Laclede)

Provincial House

Main Number ........................................................... 6870
Fax Number ............................................................. 6873
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/honors/honors.html

PLANNING & CONSTRUCTION

(See Facilities Planning)

132 Normandie Hall

Main Number ........................................................... 6100
Fax Number ............................................................. 6767

POLICE

(See Institutional Safety-Police)

44 TeleCommunity Center

Main Number ........................................................... 5155
Fax Number ............................................................. 6536
Emergency ............................................................. 911

POLITICAL SCIENCE

347 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.

Main Number ........................................................... 5521
Fax Number ............................................................. 7236
Email: umslpolisci@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~polisci

Baybeck, Brady, Associate Professor ......................... 5146
Forgarty, Brian, Assistant Professor ......................... 5520
Glassberg, Andrew Durst, Associate Professor ......... 5506
Glassman, Joel Norman, Associate Professor .......... 5755
Graham, Barbara, Associate Professor ...................... 5854
Gros, Jean-Germain, Associate Professor ................. 5848
Hopkins, Raphael, Administrative Aide .................... 5521
Iyob, Ruth, Associate Professor ................................. 6372
Jalalzai, Farida, Assistant Professor ......................... 5838
Jones, E. Terrence, Professor .................................. 5511
Kimball, David, Associate Professor .......................... 6050
Kinney, Nancy, Assistant Professor ......................... 5420
Lentz Post Doctoral Fellow ..................................... 6388
Middleton, Richard, Assistant Professor ................. 6745
Mushaben, Joyce Marie, Professor ........................... 4908
Robertson, David B., Professor ................................. 5855
Rochester, J. Martin, Curators’ Teaching Professor ..... 5844
Silva, Gustavo Eduardo, Professor .......................... 5836
Stein, Lana, Professor, Chairperson ......................... 6480
Thomas, Kenneth P., Associate Professor ................. 5839
Undergraduate Advisor ........................................... 6746
Vierdag, Lana Jayne, Administrative Associate I ....... 5523

POOL, SWIMMING

(See Campus Recreation)

122 Mark Twain Bldg.

Main Number ........................................................... 6614
Precollegiate – Psychology

PRECOLLEGIATE PROGRAMS (BRIDGE PROGRAM)
(See Education, College of)
206 Ward E. Barnes Library
Main Number ............................................................5196
Fax Number ...............................................................4611

PRE-HEALTH SCIENCES ADVISING
(Pre-Med)
(See Arts & Sciences, College of)
303 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................5501

PRE-LAW ADVISING
(See Arts & Sciences, College of)
303 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................5501

PRINTING SERVICES
(See Media, Marketing & Printing Services)
261 General Services Building
Main Number ............................................................5233
Fax Number ...............................................................5215

PRIZM
384 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................5013

PROCUREMENT SERVICES
209 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................5366
Fax Number ...............................................................5356
Allen, Sheila, Secretary ..............................................5366
Box, Sherry M., Office Support Staff III .......................5369
Brooks, George, Materials Handler .........................5379
Brooks, Tanjela, Buyer II ..........................................5361
Collins, Gloria M., Manager ...................................5363
Surplus Property
J.C. Penney Bldg. Dock
Main Number ............................................................5396
Brooks, George, Materials Handler .........................5379

PROGRAM SUPPORT
(CREDIT & NONCREDIT PROGRAMS)
(See Continuing Education)
201 J.C. Penney Conference Center
Main Number ............................................................5961
Fax Number ...............................................................6414

PROGRAMMING
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................6000

PROPERTIES MANAGEMENT GROUP
229 Normandie Hall
Main Number ............................................................4210
Fax Number ...............................................................4212
Barden, Bob, Building Maintenance Mechanic ............4210
Holmes, Derrick, Supervisor (4210) .........................4214
Wallingford, Betty, Department Assistant ..................4210

PSI CHI HONOR SOCIETY
110 Stadler Hall
Main Number ............................................................4561

PSYCHOLOGY
325 Stadler Hall
Main Number ............................................................5391
Fax Number ...............................................................5392
Email: jeanmayo@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/psychology/psychology.html
Bowen, Melinda, Administrative Associate I ............5394
Bruce, Steven E., Director, Center for Trauma Recovery, Associate Professor ...........7204
Bucur, Barbara, Assistant Professor .........................5383
Calsyn, Robert, Professor, Chairperson ...............5397, 6416
Conley, Terri D., Assistant Professor (On Leave) ....5391
Fletcher, Thomas D., Assistant Professor ...............5467
Greco, Laurie, Assistant Professor .........................5470
Griffin, Michael G., Associate Professor ...............7123, 5481
Harris, Robert N., Director, Community Psychology Service, Clinical Professor ....5468
Isermann, Stacy, Administrative Assistant, Center for Trauma Recovery ...............7230
Jones, Patricia Elaine, Senior Secretary ..................5824
Macan, Therese Hoff, Associate Professor, Director, I/O Psychology Doctoral Program ..........5416
Mayo, Jean, Senior Secretary .................................5393
Paese, Paul W., Associate Professor .......................5384
Patterson, Miles L., Professor .................................5577
Paul, Robert, Assistant Professor .........................5398
Siciliani-Pride, Jennifer, Affiliate Associate Professor ........5469
Stake, Jayne E., Professor .................................5830
Steffen, Ann M., Associate Professor, Director, Clinical Psychology Doctoral Program ......................5382
Taylor, George Townsend, Professor, Director, Behavioral Neuroscience Doctoral Program ..5475
Tubbs, Mark E., Associate Professor .......................5417
Vandenberg, Brian Richard, Professor .................5476
White, Kamila S., Assistant Professor .................7122
Center for Trauma Recovery
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Lower Level
Main Number ............................................................6738

84

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
University of Missouri-St. Louis

Children’s Advocacy Services of Greater St. Louis
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Upper Level
Main Number (Kathy J. Weinman Bldg.)…………………6798
Main Number (4443 West Pine)……………………535-3003
Community Psychological Service
232 Stadler Hall
Main Number………………………………………………5824

PUBLIC AFFAIRS & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
426 Woods Hall
Main Number………………………………………………5823
Fax Number………………………………………………5819
Email: vanuum@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/public_affairs/
Love, Prima, Database Administrator …………………6679
Pierre, Karen, Manager…………………………………5823
Van Uum, Elizabeth, Assistant to the Provost for Public Affairs & Economic Development ………………5774

PUBLIC INFORMATION
(See Media, Marketing & Printing Services)
414 Woods Hall
Main Number………………………………………………5851
Fax Number………………………………………………6431
Email: tolsenk@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ur/communications/comhome.html

PUBLIC POLICY ADMINISTRATION
MASTER’S PROGRAM (MPPA)
406 Tower
Main Number………………………………………………5145
Fax Number………………………………………………5210
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/graduate/mppa/
Albl, Jeri, Department Assistant, Nonprofit Management Leadership Program………………6713
Balser, Deborah, Faculty………………………………6277
Baybeck, Brady, Faculty, Director, Public Policy Administration Master’s Program………5146
Blasi, Gerald J., Faculty…………………………………6378
Glassberg, Andrew, Faculty……………………………5506
Graduate Assistant Office……………………………5595
Gros, Jean-Germain, Faculty…………………………5848
Jones, E. Terrence, Faculty……………………………5511
Kinney, Nancy, Faculty………………………………5420
Krueger, James, Faculty………………………………6539
McClosky, John, Faculty, Director, Nonprofit Management Leadership Program………………6701
Stein, Julianne, Director, Local Government Partnership…………………………………4585
Taylor, Carilfa, Department Assistant……………………5241
Winkler, Anne, Faculty…………………………………5563

Local Government Partnership
605 Tower
Main Number………………………………………………5145
Fax Number………………………………………………5210
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/graduate/mppa/localgov
Graduate Assistant Office………………………………4586
Stone, Julianne, Director, Local Government Partnership…………………………………4585

Nonprofit Management & Leadership Program
911 Tower
Main Number………………………………………………6713
Fax Number………………………………………………4245
Albl, Jeri, Department Assistant………………………6713
McClosky, John, Director, Nonprofit Management & Leadership Program………………6701

PUBLIC POLICY RESEARCH CENTER
362 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number………………………………………………5273
Fax Number………………………………………………5268
http://www.umsl.edu/services/pprc/index.htm
Dorn, Miranda, Office Support Staff II…………………5250
Duncan, Miranda, Community Development Specialist……………………………………6040
Nolan, Telesa, Administrative Associate II……………6595
Pastor, Becky, Communications Coordinator…………5277
Tranel, Mark, Director……………………………………5289
Watkin, Mary E. (Mel), Gallery Curator…………………5257

Metropolitan Information & Data Analysis Services (MIDAS)
Main Number………………………………………………5273
Freshman, Maria, Research Analyst……………………6876
Laslo, David, Director……………………………………5135
Rabe, Richard, Database Administrator…………………6582
Research
Main Number………………………………………………5273
Handlin, Larry, Senior Research Specialist………………5845
Ortega, Jeanne, Senior Research Analyst………………6594
Tranel, Mark, Director……………………………………5289
Winter, William, GIS Specialist…………………………6523

PURCHASING
(See Procurement Services)
209 Woods Hall
Main Number………………………………………………5366
Fax Number………………………………………………5356

QUICK COPY CENTERS
261 General Services Bldg.
Main Number………………………………………………5233
113 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number………………………………………………5122

Area Code 314/Prefix 516 Unless Specified
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **RACQUETBALL RESERVATIONS**  
(See Campus Recreation)  
203 Mark Twain Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................................5326 | **REGIONAL CENTER FOR EDUCATION AND WORK (RCEW)**  
(See Education, College of)  
Ste. 11, Regional Center for Education and Work  
Main Number ............................................................ 4378  
Fax Number .............................................................. 6897 |
| **RADIO**  
(See KWMU-FM Radio-90.7 FM)  
104 Lucas Hall  
Main Number ............................................................5968  
Fax Number ..............................................................5993  
Email: kwmu@kwmu.org  
http://www.kwmu.org | **REGIONAL INSTITUTE OF TUTORIAL EDUCATION**  
(See Education, College of)  
226 South Campus Classroom Building  
Main Number ........................................................... 7268  
Fax Number .............................................................. 7483 |
| **READING CENTER**  
(See Education, College of)  
Main Number ............................................................5608 | **REGIONAL PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT CENTER**  
Ste. 6, Regional Center for Education and Work  
Main Number ............................................................. 872-8282  
Fax Number ............................................................... 692-9700  
http://csd.org  
Blanco, Sandy, Associate Director, RPDC...... 692-9719  
Dorsey, Dennis, Director, RPDC .............. 692-9715  
Walker, Wayne, Associate Director, PDSC, RPDC..... 692-9731 |
| **RECORDS & TRANSCRIPTS**  
(See Registrar, Office of the)  
351 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ............................................................5676  
Fax Number ..............................................................7096  
http://www.umsl.edu/~register/ | **REGISTRAR, OFFICE OF THE**  
351 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ............................................................ 5545  
Fax Number ............................................................... 7096  
http://www.umsl.edu/~register/  
Records & Transcripts  
351 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ............................................................. 5676  
Fax Number .............................................................. 7096  
http://www.umsl.edu/~register/  
Becker, Lynn, Office Support Staff I ....................... 6926  
Pummill, John, Office Support Staff I ....................... 5677  
Registration  
351 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ............................................................. 5545  
Bemis, Peggy, Assistant to the Registrar .............. 5548  
Coohee, Cerise, Data Entry Operator I .................. 6927  
Cromwell, Kandy, Administrative Assistant ........... 6930  
Grim, Ericka, Senior Data Entry Operator ............... 5547  
Hampton, Jacqueline, Data Entry Operator I ........... 6929  
Harris, Natasha, Assistant Registrar/SIS ............... 5649  
Johnson, Diana, Assistant Registrar ..................... 5679  
Silman, Linda Catherine, Registrar ..................... 5406  
Waters, Tawana, Data Entry Operator I .................. 5514 |
| **RECORDS, FACULTY**  
(See Human Resources)  
211 General Services Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................................5376 |  |
| **RECORDS, STAFF**  
(See Human Resources)  
211 General Services Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................................5927 |  |
| **RECREATION**  
(See Campus Recreation)  
203 Mark Twain Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................................5326  
Fax Number ..............................................................6878  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/recsports/index.html |  |
| **RECRUITMENT & COMPENSATION**  
(See Human Resources)  
211 General Services Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................................5381 |  |
REGISTRATION
(See Registrar, Office of the)
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................5545

RESEARCH ADMINISTRATION, OFFICE OF
341 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................5899
Fax Number .............................................................6759
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ora/index.html
Arshadi, Nasser, Vice Provost for Research ........5899
Boyd, Karen, Manager, Business/Fiscal
   Operations ...........................................................5923
Fisher, Margaret, Senior Accountant .................5893
Gilyon, Susan, Senior Management Analyst .......5899
Hancock, John, Manager, Animal Welfare Unit and
   University Compliance ........................................5928
Kratochvil, Tamara, Senior Grant Writer/Technology
   Transfer Director ..................................................6884
Schodroski, Virginia, Grants/Contracts Specialist ....5284
Stutte, Brenda, Grants/Contracts Specialist ...........5897

RESEARCH AND EXTERNAL FUNDING,
OFFICE OF
(See Education, College of)
Ste. 9, Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ...........................................................4378

RESERVATIONS, ROOM
Alumni Center
Main Number ...........................................................5722

Classrooms
   Fall and Spring Semesters
      Main Number ..................................................5264
   Summer Semester
      Main Number ..................................................5679

Mark Twain Facility
Main Number ...........................................................7016

Millennium Student Center
   (NON-UNIVERSITY GROUPS)
Main Number ...........................................................4346

Millennium Student Center
   (UNIVERSITY GROUPS)
Main Number ...........................................................5264

Routine/General Campus Use
Main Number ...........................................................5022

Scheduling Office
Main Number ...........................................................5264

RESIDENTIAL LIFE & HOUSING
C102 Provincial House
Main Number ...........................................................6877
Fax Number .............................................................6878
Email: thompsonmj@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/reslife/
Alaniz, Terry, Department Assistant .................6877
Bené, Steve, Residential Facilities Supervisor .......7565
Graduate Assistant Hall Director .......................4774
Hart, David, Apartment Coordinator ...............524-3446
Klein, John, Director of Residential Life ............6877
Monroe, Amber, Assistant Director of Residential Life ....................4399
Perkins, Mike, Building Maintenance Mechanic ......7540
Phillips, Tom, Preventative Maintenance Worker ....7540
Ringo, Terry, Building Maintenance Mechanic ......7540
Thompson, Maxine, Residential Service Coordinator ........................................4770
Vogler, Dave, Lead Maintenance, Trade Specialist ..7540
Willbanks, Preston, Building Maintenance Mechanic 7540
Zoeller, Chuck, Building Maintenance Mechanic .....7540

RESIDENTIAL LIFE CONFERENCE SERVICES & GUEST HOUSING
C102 Provincial House
Main Number ...........................................................6877
Fax Number .............................................................6878
Email: umslconf@umsl.edu
Alaniz, Terry, Department Assistant .................6877
Monroe, Amber, Assistant Director for Residential Life ....................4399

ROTC
(See Army ROTC)
324 Woods Hall
Main Number ..................................................4872 or 935-5546
Fax Number .............................................................6797
Email: bamberm@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/%7Eumslrotc/index.htm

SAFETY-POLICE, INSTITUTIONAL
(See Institutional Safety-Police)
44 TeleCommunity Center
Main Number ...........................................................5155
Fax Number .............................................................6536
ST. CHARLES EDUCATION CENTER, 
OUTREACH DEVELOPMENT
(See Outreach Development, St. Charles 
Education Center under Continuing 
Education)
4601 Mid Rivers Mall Drive
Room 2123 Administration Bldg.
St. Peters, MO 63376
Main Number ..............................................................636-936-8675
Fax Number ..............................................................1-636-922-8352
Email: mmiller@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/outreach/stcharles/index.html

ST. LOUIS MERCANTILE LIBRARY AT THE 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-ST. LOUIS
(See Libraries)
Entrance through the Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number .............................................................7240
Fax Number .............................................................7241

SCHEDULING OFFICE
218 Millennium Student Center
Main Number .............................................................5022
Fax Number .............................................................5320
Holmes, Stanley, Scheduling Coordinator …………………..5264
Jackson, Brenda, Conference Service Coordinator …..4346
Student Assistant (Info Desk) ........................................4320
Tisdale, Carmen, Office Support Staff III …………………..5022

SCHOOL OF INFORMATION SCIENCE AND 
LEARNING TECHNOLOGIES 
EXTENSION (SISLT)
(See Libraries)
Main Number .............................................................5094

SECURITY MAINTENANCE (LOCKSMITH)
(See Institutional Safety-Police)
7700 Florissant Road
Main Number .............................................................4215
Fax Number .............................................................4216

SENATE, FACULTY
(See Faculty Senate)
258 General Services Bldg.
Main Number .............................................................6769
Fax Number .............................................................6769
Email: senate@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/committees/senate/

SEXUAL HARASSMENT
(See Equal Opportunity, Office of)
127 Woods Hall
Main Number ..................................................................5695
Fax Number ..................................................................5673
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ooo/

SIGMA BETA DELTA
231 Normandie Hall
Main Number ..................................................................4723
Fax Number ..................................................................4455
Email: sigmabetadelta@umsl.edu
http://www.sigmabetadelta.org
Estep, Sandra, Executive Director ……………………………..4723

SOCIAL WORK, SCHOOL OF
590 Lucas Hall
Main Number ..................................................................5816
Fax Number ..................................................................5816
Email: socialwork@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~socialwk/
Adams, Colleen, Practicum Secretary ……………………….7665
Curtis, Lori, Lecturer …………………………………………….6751
Flax, Norman, Associate Professor Emeritus ………….6369
Guo, Baorong, Assistant Professor ………………………….6618
Hashimi, Joan Kay, Associate Professor Emeritus ………6369
Hinderliter, Iris, Research Specialist …………………………4618
Johnson, Sharon, Assistant Professor ………………………6817
Miller, Shanta, Secretary ………………………………………..6385
Nower, Lia, Assistant Professor ………………………………5039
O’Brien, Diane, Lecturer ………………………………………….6675
Pickard, Joseph, Assistant Professor ………………………..7984
Pierce, Lois, Professor, Director ………………………………6384
Rosenthal, Patricia, Lecturer ……………………………………6506
Saleeby, Trish Welch, Assistant Professor …………………..4654
Segal, Uma A., Professor ……………………………………….6379
Sherraden, Margaret S., Professor ……………………………6376
Spofeler, Beverly J., Lecturer ……………………………………6387
Vawter, Linda, Lecturer …………………………………………6307
Wells-Glover, Linda, Lecturer …………………………………..6371
West Ammons, Brenda, Administrative Associate ……….5632

SOCIOLOGY
707 Tower
Main Number ..................................................................6366
Fax Number ..................................................................5268
Email: nancy_shields@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artsscience/sociology/
Bash, Harry H., Associate Professor Emeritus …………….6377
Benson, Linda, Adjunct Lecturer ………………………………..5172
Boggs, Sarah Lee, Associate Professor Emeritus …………6390
Department Assistant (8364) …………………………………6386
Guess, Teresa, Associate Professor ……………………………5173
Keel, Robert, Lecturer ……………………………………………6052
McCall, George John, Professor Emeritus …………………..6596
Shields, Nancy, Associate Professor, 
Chairperson ……………………………………………………..6370
Smith, Herman W., Professor Emeritus …………………….6381
Tuteur, Susan, Adjunct Assistant Professor ………………….6373
Usui, Chikako, Associate Professor ……………………………6763
SOUTH COUNTY EDUCATION & UNIVERSITY CENTER, OUTREACH DEVELOPMENT  
(See Outreach Development, South County Education & University Center under Continuing Education) 
4115 Meramec Bottom Road 
St. Louis, MO 63129 
Main Number ............................................ 314-984-6744 
Fax Number .............................................. 314-984-6799 
Email: FurlowT@umsl.edu 
http://www.umsl.edu/~conted/outreach/southcounty/index.html

SPECIAL EVENTS  
440 Woods Hall 
Main Number ............................................. 5490 
Fax Number .............................................. 5266 
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ur/ur.html 
Harvey, Loyola, Administrative Secretary ............. 5490 
Johnson, Kimberly, Coordinator Special Events .... 5446 
Vantine, Lucinda R., Special Events Manager ......... 5442

SPORTS INFORMATION  
(See Athletics)  
225 Mark Twain Bldg. 
Main Number ................................................ 5660

STAFF ASSOCIATION  
324 Woods Hall 
Main Number ................................................ 5301 
http://www.umsl.edu/services/sassoc/ 
Pierre, Karen, Vice President/President-Elect ......... 5823 
Walsh, Karen A., Secretary/Treasurer .................. 5194 
Wilkinson, Joann, President .......................... 5301

STAFF BENEFITS  
(See Human Resources)  
211 General Services Bldg. 
Main Number ................................................ 5639

STARR TEACHERS  
Regional Center for Education and Work 
Main Number .............................................. 872-8282

STOREROOM (GENERAL SERVICES)  
122 General Services Bldg. 
Main Number .............................................. 6770 
Fax Number ................................................ 6761 
Parker, Karen, Senior Store Clerk ...................... 6720 
Woolley, Emil, Manager .............................. 6666

STORYTELLING FESTIVAL (A&S)  
(See Continuing Education)  
598 Lucas Hall 
Main Number .................................................. 7005 
Fax Number .................................................. 7004

STUDENT ACTIVITIES  
(See Student Life, Office of)  
366 Millennium Student Center 
Main Number .................................................. 5291 
Fax Number .................................................. 6747 
Email: studentlife@umsl.edu 
http://www.umsl.edu/studentlife

STUDENT AFFAIRS, VICE PROVOST  
301 Woods Hall 
Main Number .................................................. 5211 
Fax Number .................................................. 5221 
http://www.umsl.edu/studentlife/dsa/homepage.html 
Coonrod, Curtis C., Vice Provost for Student Affairs .............................................. 5211 
Kundel, John A., Associate Vice Provost for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management (351 MSC) .............................................. 4105 
LaMarca, Mimi, Coordinator of Special Assignments (351 MSC) .............................................. 5435 
MacLean, Lowe S., Vice Chancellor Emeritus 725-0252 
Montague, Orinthia, Assistant Vice Provost for Student Affairs, Student Life, and Development .............................................. 5211 
Royal, Linda, Executive Staff Assistant II .............. 5213 
Ward, Helen A., Administrative Secretary ............. 5211

STUDENT ASSOCIATION (A.O.S.A.) – OPTOMETRY  
(See Optometry, College of)  
239 Marillac Hall 
Main Number .................................................. 5246

STUDENT CENTER  
(See Millennium Student Center)  
218 Millennium Student Center 
Main Number .................................................. 5022 
Fax Number .................................................. 5320

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM  
(See Career Services)  
278 Millennium Student Center 
Main Number .................................................. 5111 
Fax Number .................................................. 6535 
Email: career_services@umsl.edu 
http://www.umsl.edu/career
SUE SHEAR INSTITUTE FOR WOMEN IN PUBLIC LIFE
346 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................4727
Fax Number .............................................................6621
http://www.umsl.edu/~iwpl
Eveloff, Vivian, Director .............................................6622
Ross, Stacy, Administrative Aide ...............................4727
Stock, Dayna, Manager .............................................6623

SURPLUS PROPERTY
(See Procurement Services)
J.C. Penney Bldg. Dock
Main Number ............................................................5396

SWIMMING POOL
(See Campus Recreation)
122 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................6614

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
(See Technology Support Center under Information Technology Services)
211 Lucas Hall
Campus Operator .........................................................0
Main Number ............................................................5000
Fax Number .............................................................6274

SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATION
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................6000

TEACHER CERTIFICATION AND ADVISING, OFFICE OF
(See Office of Teacher Certification and Advising under Education, College of)
155 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................5937
Fax Number .............................................................6689

TEACHERS’ ACADEMY
Regional Center for Education and Work
Main Number ............................................................692-9719

TEACHING AND LEARNING, CENTER OF
(See Center for Teaching and Learning)
421 Woods Hall
Main Number ............................................................4508
Fax Number .............................................................4232
Email: ctl@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ctl

TEACHING AND LEARNING, DIVISION OF
(See Education, College of)
369 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................5791
Fax Number .............................................................5348

TECHNOLOGY
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................6000
Fax Number .............................................................6007
http://www.umsl.edu/technology

TECHNOLOGY AND LEARNING CENTER, E. DESMOND LEE
(See E. Desmond Lee Technology and Learning Center under Education, College of)
100 Marillac Hall
Main Number ............................................................4800
Fax Number .............................................................4812

TECHNOLOGY SUPPORT CENTER
(HELP DESK)
(See Information Technology Services)
211 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................6034
Fax Number .............................................................6274
Campus Operator .........................................................0
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/support/

TELEPHONE SERVICES
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................6500
Fax Number .............................................................6007
Email: telephone_services@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/technology/phones/
TESTING, ACADEMIC
(See Assessment Center under Center for Academic Development)
412 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ......................................................... 6396
Fax Number .......................................................... 7346
http://www.umsl.edu/services/cad/aclink.htm

THE NICHOLAS AND THEODORA MATSAKIS HELLENIC CULTURE CENTER
(See Anthropology)
210 Lucas Hall
Main Number ......................................................... 4733

THEATRE, DANCE, AND MEDIA STUDIES
243 General Services Bldg.
Main Number ......................................................... 4572
Fax Number .......................................................... 4851
Coker, Jr., Adeniyi A., E. Desmond Lee Endowed Professor African/African American Studies .... 4852
Csapo-Sweet, Rita, Associate Professor .................... 6663
Dougherty, Jennifer, Office Support Staff III ............. 4572
Fay, James, Associate Professor ............................... 6664
Juncker, Niki, Assistant Professor, Costume ................ 4850
Love, Eric, Assistant Professor, Acting/Directing .......... 4853
McPhail, Thomas L., Professor ................................. 6640
Murray, Michael D., Curators’ Teaching Professor, Chairperson ............................................. 5496
Poertner, Tim, Assistant Professor, Designer/Technical Director ............................................ 4574

THEORY AND SOCIETY JOURNAL
406 Lucas Hall
Main Number ......................................................... 5698
Email: lucask@umsl.edu
Lucas, Karen, Managing Editor ................................. 5698

THOMAS JEFFERSON LIBRARY
(See Libraries)
Main Number .......................................................... 5057
Fax Number .......................................................... 5853
http://www.umsl.edu/services/library/library.html

TOUHILL PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
300 Touhill Performing Arts Center
Main Number ......................................................... 4100
Ticket Office .......................................................... 4949
Fax Number (Administration Office) ......................... 4110
Fax Number (Ticket Office) ..................................... 4948
http://www.touhill.org
Bergstrom, Lottie, Assistant Ticket Office Manager .... 4929
Campbell, James, Supervisor, Audio Systems .......... 4932
Cattanach, John, Interim Director of Operations ........ 4923
Gleason, Julia, Administrative Secretary .................. 4930

Heinicke, Michael, Staging Supervisor ...................... 4932
Klearman, Kim, Supervisor, Lighting and Electrical . 4932
Kohn, Dixie, Vice Chancellor .................................. 4100
McKeon, Patrick, Event Manager .............................. 4920
Meara, Angie, Event Manager .................................. 4100
Osburn, Shelley, Ticket Office Manager .................... 4925
Queen, Rachel, Assistant Director of Marketing ....... 4941
St. Cyr, Steve, Business Manager ............................ 4928
Stahr, Jason, Director of Stage Services ................... 4934
Unal, Ahmet, Database Specialist ............................ 4100

TRAINING
(See Information Technology Services)
127A South Campus Classroom Bldg.
Main Number ......................................................... 6016

TRAINING ROOM
(See Athletics)
140 Mark Twain Bldg.
Main Number ......................................................... 5686

TRANSSCRIPTS & RECORDS
(See Registrar, Office of the)
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ......................................................... 5676
Fax Number .......................................................... 7096
http://www.umsl.edu/~register/

TRANSFER SERVICES, OFFICE OF
225 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ......................................................... 5162
Fax Number .......................................................... 4725
http://www.umsl.edu/services/transfer/index.html/
Clark, Gary, Outreach Coordinator ........................... 6471
Hattman, Melissa, Director ....................................... 5708
Higgins, Elizabeth, Transfer Coordinator .................... 6940
Murphy, Erika, Transfer Coordinator .......................... 4373
Sanders, Susan, Office Support Staff II ...................... 5162

TRANSPORTATION & PARKING
(See Institutional Safety-Police)
7700 Florissant Road
Main Number ......................................................... 4190
Fax Number .......................................................... 6309

TRANSPORTATION STUDIES, CENTER FOR
(See Business Administration, College of)
154 University Center
Main Number ......................................................... 7270
Fax Number .......................................................... 7272
TRAUMA RECOVERY, CENTER FOR  
(See Center for Trauma Recovery)  
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Lower Level  
Main Number .................................................6738  
Fax Number ..................................................7233  
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/arts/science/psychology/CTRHome.html

TROPICAL ECOLOGY, INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR  
(See Biology)  
216 Benton Hall  
Main Number .................................................4246  
Fax Number ..................................................6233  
http://www.umsl.edu/~biology/icte/

UMB BANKING FACILITY  
256 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number .................................................612-8697 or 612-8699  
Hairston, Misty, Financial Sales Manager ......................612-8697 or 612-8699

UMR ENGINEERING EDUCATION CENTER  
34 TeleCommunity Center  
Main Number .................................................5431  
Fax Number ..................................................5434  
Basye, C. Ben, Professor Emeritus, Engineering Mechanics ..................5431  
Benenati, Debbie, Administrative Assistant ...................5431  
Birman, Victor, Director, Mechanical & Aerospace Engineering ..................5436  
Hahn, James H., Professor Emeritus .......................5431  
Shaller, David A., Assistant Professor Emeritus, Engineering Management ..................5431

UM-ST. LOUIS EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS AND RESOURCE CENTER  
(See Education, College of)  
B23 Ward E. Barnes Library  
Main Number .................................................6826  
Fax Number ..................................................5348

UM-ST. LOUIS/WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY  
JOINT UNDERGRADUATE ENGINEERING PROGRAM  
Dean’s Office  
228 Benton Hall  
Main Number .................................................6800  
Fax Number ..................................................6801  
Email: feldmanb@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/engineering/engineering.html  
Coonrod, Dianne, Department Assistant ......................6800  
Darby, Bill, Dean ...........................................6800  

TRAUMA RECOVERY – University Child Development  
Feldman, Bernard, Associate Dean .........................6805  
McManus, Mary, Academic Advisor .......................7018

UNDERGRADUATE BUSINESS PROGRAMS  
(See Business Administration, College of)  
487 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.  
Main Number .................................................5888  
Fax Number ..................................................6420

UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION  
(See Office of Teacher Certification and Advising under Education, College of)  
155 Marillac Hall  
Main Number .................................................5937  
Fax Number ..................................................6689

UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES  
222 Thomas Jefferson Library  
Main Number .................................................5129  
Email: sjlbeff@umsl.edu  
www.umsl.edu/services/library/archives  
Belford, Linda, Senior Manuscript Specialist ..................5129  
Fischetti, William, “Zelli”, Associate Director ..............5144

UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY  
258 General Services Bldg.  
Main Number .................................................6769  
Fax Number ..................................................6769  
Email: senate@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/committees/senate/  
Arban, Joan M., Executive Assistant I .....................6769  
Blackburn, Marcia E., Office Support Staff III .............6768  
Farmer, Timothy A., Chairperson .........................6137  
Willman, Fred, Secretary ................................6990

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR EYE CARE  
(See Optometry, College of)  
153 Marillac Hall  
Main Number .................................................5131  
Fax Number ..................................................5507

UNIVERSITY CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER  
(See Child Development Center under Education, College of)  
130 South Campus Classroom Bldg.  
Main Number .................................................5658  
Fax Number ..................................................5227  
Email: LYNNNAVIN@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/~kids/
UNIVERSITY CONFERENCES & INN  
(See Residential Life Conference Services & Guest Housing)  
C102 Provincial House  
Main Number ................................................. 6877  
Fax Number ............................................... 6878  
Email: umsconf@msx.umsl.edu

UNIVERSITY COUNSELING SERVICES  
(See Counseling Services)  
126 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ............................................. 5711  
Fax Number ............................................... 5718  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/counser/

UNIVERSITY HEALTH SERVICES  
(See Health Services, University)  
131 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ............................................. 5671  
Fax Number ............................................... 5988  
Email: careyd@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/services.health/

UNIVERSITY HEALTH, WELLNESS & COUNSELING SERVICES  
Counseling Services  
126 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ............................................. 5711  
Fax Number ............................................... 5718  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/counser/

Health Services, University  
131 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ............................................. 5671  
Fax Number ............................................... 5988  
Email: careyd@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/services.health/

Wellness Resource Center  
180 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ............................................. 5380  
Fax Number ............................................... 6992  
Email: schmidtms@umsl.edu  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/wellness

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES  
(See Libraries)  
Thomas Jefferson Library  
Main Number ............................................. 5050  
Fax Number ............................................... 5828  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/library/library.html

UNIVERSITY MART  
Marillac Hall  
Main Number ............................................. 5742

UNIVERSITY MEADOWS  
2901 University Meadows Drive  
Main Number ............................................. 7500  
Fax Number ............................................... 7502  
Email: umsl@campushousing.com  
Kubiak, Katie, Marketing and Leasing Coordinator  
of Rooms .................................................. 7507  
Managing Director ........................................ 7501  
Stuart, Guy, Assistant Director ........................ 7504  
Woodhouse, Shania, Accounting Manager ........... 7503

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI EXTENSION  
212 J.C. Penney Bldg.  
Main Number ............................................. 5184  
Ivy, Kathy, Administrative Associate .................. 5184  
Reber, Bud, East Central Regional Director .......... 5184

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI EXTENSION-EAST CENTRAL REGION  
(See Continuing Education)  
212 J.C. Penney Conference Center  
Main Number ............................................. 5184  
Fax Number ............................................... 5559

UNIVERSITY POLICE  
(See Institutional Safety-Police)  
44 TeleCommunity Center  
Main Number ............................................. 5155  
Fax Number ............................................... 6536

UNIVERSITY PROGRAM BOARD  
366 Millennium Student Center  
Main Number ............................................. 5531

UNIVERSITY RELATIONS  
407 Woods Hall  
Main Number ............................................. 5255  
Fax Number ............................................... 5266  
http://www.umsl.edu/services/ur/ur.html  
Hitchcock, Charlotte, Administrative Associate I  
(440 Woods Hall) ........................................... 5821  
Kohn, Dixie, Vice Chancellor ......................... 5255  
Rockette, Steffanie Harting, Special Assistant to  
the Vice Chancellor ...................................... 5267  
Samples, Robert, Director, Media, Marketing &  
Printing Services (414 Woods Hall) ................... 5665  
Sargent, Jaime, Executive Staff Assistant I ........ 5255  
Smith, Wendell, Dean Emeritus ....................... 7246  
Taylor, Lisa L., Administrative Secretary  
(440 Woods Hall) ........................................... 4898
UNIX
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 6000

USER SERVICES
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 6000

VENDING
209 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 7218
Fax Number .............................................................. 5770
Scott, David F., Office Support Staff II ....................... 7218

VETERAN AFFAIRS
351 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 5548
Fax Number .............................................................. 7096
http://www.umsl.edu/~registrar/student/veterans.htm
Bemis, Peggy, Certifying Official ................................ 5548

VIDEO INSTRUCTION PROGRAM
(See Arts & Sciences, College of)
303 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 5004
Fax Number .............................................................. 5415
http://www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/
Perkins, Ruthann, Assistant to the Dean .................... 5004

VIDEO TECHNOLOGY SERVICES &
INTERNET 2
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 6173

VISUAL RESOURCES CENTER
(See Art & Art History)
587 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 6756

VOLUNTEER SERVICES
(See Human Resources)
265 General Services Bldg.
Main Number ............................................................ 4106
Fax Number .............................................................. 4119
Email: lombardol@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/volunteer

VOTER’S REGISTRATION
(ST. LOUIS COUNTY ONLY)
Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number ............................................................ 5053

WARD E. BARNES LIBRARY
(See Libraries)
South Campus Complex
Main Number ............................................................ 5576
Fax Number .............................................................. 6468

WAVES – WELLNESS ADVOCATES
VOLUNTEERING TO EDUCATE STUDENTS
180 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 5380

WEB OFFICE
(See Information Technology Services)
214 Lucas Hall
Main Number ............................................................ 6060

WEINMAN CHILDREN’S ADVOCACY
CENTRE, KATHY J.
(See Children’s Advocacy Services of
Greater St. Louis)
Kathy J. Weinman Bldg., Upper Level
Main Number ............................................................ 6798
Fax Number .............................................................. 6624
http://www.safekidsmo.org

WELCOME CENTER
257 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................ 5460
Fax Number .............................................................. 4316
Email: welcomecenter@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~welcome/
Gay, Cassandra, Office Support Staff I ..................... 4104
Weathersby, Yolanda, Administrative Associate I ...... 5460
WELLNESS RESOURCE CENTER
180 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ............................................................5380
Fax Number ..............................................................6992
Email: schmidtms@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/wellness
Castulik, Kathy, Health Educator III .........................4657
Clark, Christina, Receptionist.................................5380
Schmidt, Michelle, Coordinator .............................5414

WEST COUNTY COMPUTER CENTER
REGISTRATION & STUDENT SERVICES
(See Microcomputer Program under Continuing Education)
Main Number ................................................... 984-9000
Fax Number ..................................................... 966-0409
Email: enroll@micros.umsl.edu
http://www.enroll@micros.umsl.edu

WEST PINE CHILDREN’S ADVOCACY CENTER
(See Children’s Advocacy Services of Greater St. Louis)
4443 West Pine
Main Number ...........................................................535-3003
Fax Number .............................................................535-0756

WESTERN HISTORICAL MANUSCRIPT COLLECTION (WHMC)
222 Thomas Jefferson Library
Main Number ............................................................5143
Email: whmc@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~whmc
Fischetti, William, “Zelli,” Associate Director ...........5144
Thomas, Kenn, Senior Manuscript Specialist .............5129
Wesley, Doris, Manuscript Specialist .........................5143

WESTERN HISTORY ASSOCIATION
152C University Center
Main Number ..........................................................7282
Fax Number ............................................................7272
Diel, Laura, Executive Assistant ..............................7242
Ditmeyer, Betty, Executive Assistant .......................7270
Fernlund, Kevin, Executive Director .......................7270

WINDOWS NT / EXCHANGE
(See Information Technology Services)
451 Computer Center Bldg.
Main Number ..........................................................6000

WOMEN IN PUBLIC LIFE, INSTITUTE FOR
(See Sue Shear Institute for Women in Public Life)
346 Woods Hall
Main Number ..........................................................4727
Fax Number .............................................................6621
Email: iwgs@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~iwpl

WOMEN’S & GENDER STUDIES
(See Institute for Women’s & Gender Studies)
212 Clark Hall
Main Number ..........................................................5581
Fax Number .............................................................4616
Email: iwgs@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~iwgs/

WOMEN’S CENTER
(See Wellness Resource Center)
180 Millennium Student Center
Main Number ..........................................................5414
Fax Number .............................................................6992
Email: SchmidtmS@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/services/health/

WOMEN’S STUDIES PROGRAM
(See Institute for Women’s & Gender Studies)
212 Clark Hall
Main Number ..........................................................5581
Fax Number .............................................................4616
Email: iwgs@umsl.edu
http://www.umsl.edu/~iwgs/

WRITING PROJECT, GATEWAY (A&S)
(See Continuing Education)
306 Tower
Main Number ..........................................................5149
Fax Number .............................................................4108

WRITING LAB
(See Center for Academic Development)
409 Social Sciences & Business Bldg.
Main Number ..........................................................5950